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Citizens committee s'oys 

'New iunior high top need' 
By Pat Braunagel 
Associate editor 

Clarkston' School District's 
Citizens Advisory Committee 
has zeroed in on a new junior 
high school as the district's most 
crucial need. 

Construction of a $6.2-million 
building to replace Clarkston 
Junior High School is given top 
priority in the committee's 
report that will be presented to 
the school board tonight. ' 

Final draft of the report, the 
result of five months of study, 
was hammered out in a Monday 
night meeting of the advisory 
committee. 

The committee is meeting 
with the school board at 7:30 
tonight at the district's admini
stration building. 

The facilities proposal favored 
by the committee caBs for a new 
school to be built comparable to 
Sashabaw Junior High School, 
with the present Clarkston 

~' ~" 

,%, f, .. ~ 

Junior High to be converted for 
use' as an elementary school. 

Enlargement of the high 
school's media center-library by 
7.000 square feet also is included 
in the proposed construction 
package. 

Total cost of the construction, 
including fees. equipment and 
site development. has been 
roughly estimated at $8.8 
million. requiring a debt millage 
increase of about 4 mills. 

However. the estimates were 
"ball park" figures not based on 
any specific plans. 

The junior high proposed by 
the committee is a. "no frills" 
facility. the committee has 
emphasized. 

Specific plans for a building 
would have to be prepared for 
the school board if it decides to 
take a building proposal to the 
electorate. 

The 30-member. broadly
based citizens advisory commit-

tee was appointed by the board 
of education ,last December, 

'following the defeat of two 
bonding proposals at the polls a 
year ago. 

Those propositions were for 
the construction of multi
purpose rooms at all of the 
elementary schools and for the 
construction of a new elemen
tary school. 

A prime reason for the defeat 
of those proposals, some com
mittee members have noted, was 
the, assumption that construc
tion of a new junior high school 
is inevitable. 

The proposal to, construct a 
new junior high and use CJH as 

. an elementary school is seen as 
an answer to the district's school 

needs at present and for some 
time into the future .. 

Enrollment projections pre
dict a "stable" school popula
tion, growing only 1.6 percent 
over the next five years. 

The proposal favored by the 
committee is one of seven 
options it has considered. All 
are included in the report to be 
submitted to the board. 

Drum major Doug, Roosa shows his style even during practice sessions when he's not in 
Color ~ard <;i"fl~ :r~?fUPso.n we.art~he w,oup ~s saying on her uniform. Keeping a close eye on the marching band's progress is Randy Gilmore, St. Charles' 
back dilnng· fh,e pr.llc#ce.'.: , Pllom; 'by Kathy G~ntleld band director who went to Wise. as a chaperone. For more photos 0/ band,seJ! page 40. ' 
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?'<>'Bciara'backsParvi ew 1teffi:l;:""en d 
By Kathy Greenfield . 

Staffwriter 

Problems with spe~ing traf- , 
fie cteaung dangerous condi-

. tions weF~' presented by . two 
groups of Independence Town
ship resideIitsto the township 
board Tuesday night. 

The board agreed to write 
letters to the Oakland County 
Road Commission slipporting 
both proposals-<ine for a dead 

end on Parview by a 3-1 vote" 
and the other for speed limit 
signs on Pine Knob Road by a 
verbal vote. 

Parview r.esidentScott Robe
son requested the. township's 
endorsement for the road's dead 
end. 

"What we're after here 
tonight is a letter from the board 
either stating your recommenda
tion .pr non-recOlnmendiltion on 
dead ending Parview:~ he said. . 

Correcti.on 
Our apologies to Glenn R. Underwood, who assures us he will 

continue to, serve as a Springfield Township trustee. 
In the Clarkston News story on Springfield Township 

candidates last week, the reporter stated that Underwood 'is not 
~ekirig re-election this year. There.'s a very good reason for that
his four-year term does not expire until 1980. 

Parview, part ,of the Water-.' 
ford Hill ,subdivision, carries 
traffic between Dixie. Highway 
and Andersonville Road. 

A s~rvey made lalit year by the 
Oakland County Road Commis
sion determined that 1,400 
vehicles use the road in a 
24-hour period, Robeson said. 

Over SO percent of the vehicles 
were through traffic and the 
average speed was 48 m.p.h., he 
said. 

He talked with the road 
commission sevetal weeks ago 
about considering toe dead· end, 
Robeson said, and they told him 
the chances were good if police 
and fire officials and the board 
recommended .the action. 

Supervisor Floyd (Whitey) 
Tower said he felt the board 
shouldn't get involved until after 
the road commission made its 
recommendation. We regret our unfortunate error. 

Ice Cream Window 
Now Open! 

A letter from Oakland County 
i Sheriff Johannes Spreen and 
fcomments from Charles Kimbel, 
~ acting director of police services, 

and . Frank (Tink) Ronk, fire 
chief, agreed there were prob
lems with traffic, but expressed 
concern over blocking the fire 
and police emergency route. 

* Cones . Single 35' - Double 70' 
Triple 99' r _ ... "1'~:P-sU':~""-i 

I 83~ : 
I second one at lh price I 

Robeson repeatedly requested 
a letter from the board. 

"It should bewhat the people 
on Parview and Waterford Hill 
want, and I know the majority 
want that road closed," he said. 
"Either you go along with it or 
you don't." 

1_ 
_ 

W.ith T.hIS Coupon . ... ... , ..... -
Carlson's Corner 

7886 Ande~onville 623 0551 
at White Rd. • 

"We're here to help the 
citizens of the community, don't 
get me wrong," Tower s~!.-_ 

STllifF 
1'1I11,f 
SUITS 
JACKETS 
COATS· 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
SNOW,.SU III 
BLANKETS 
QUlbTS 
SPREADS 

. DRAPES 
t-:" 

CLEAN OUT YOUR 
. CROWDED CLOSETS 

~ 
PROTECT YOUR 

WINTER WOOLENS 
with our 

111"f
1Y 

STORAGE 
Bring 'em in to' us and we'll store 'em for you, 
safe against moths, fire and theft, then back 
they ~ to you in the FilII, at your convenience, 
everything freshly cI eaned and finished, ready 
tQ, wear and ready to use.Let us be your closet. 

-BANKAM'ERICARD -. 

The president of Waterford 
Hill's subdivision; Roger Carl· 
son, expressed concern about 
children, as did several other 
citizens. 

"We're talking about' the 
right of children to enjoy living 
in a subdivision without endan
gering their lives," Carlson said. 

Trustee Frederick Ritter 
made the motion to support the 
blocking of Parview. 

Clerk Christopher Rose, Hall· 
. man and Ritter voted yes and 

Tower voted no. Trustee Jerry 
Powell was absent. 

The petition requesti!lg a 25 
m.p.h. speed limit on Pine Knob 
Road wa!) presented by Linda 
Sommers, who lives on the road 
across from Bailey Lake School. 

"I t' s a gravel road," she said, 
explaining the present 55 m.p.h. 
speed limit, "but· there's also a 
school there." 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

HEAD 

The pot holes, dust and high;: 
'§.peeds make the conditions 
~ngerous, she said~ 

,&ose made the motion that 
the "b.oard recommend to' the 
Oaklah4 County Road Commis
sion that~ine Knob Road be 
posted permane. 1 at 25 m,p.h. 
from Clarkston.OiiOl • oad to 
one mile north of Bailey Lake 
~choo1. 
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Lettuce.5ge 
TASTEE BAKERY 

Sweet or 
Cinammon 
Rolls 7ge 

DOZ. 

2 LBS. 

BanQnas 
4ge 

COUNTRY STYLE 

··spare ··Ribs 
$l39 LB. 



Candidates opencQmpaign's. 
'This iSo-where we live, and we want to preserve all the things 

about it that are good.' -- Carolyn Place 

'We have to work collectively as a board, set priorities and still 

maintain the level of requested servic~ from the population.' 
- . . 

By Kathy Greenfield "One thing I find - needs 
Staff writer looking into is that we need to 

Concerned about the growth hire --it fulitime plimner:" she 
and development of lndepen- said. "In terms of growth at the 
dence Township, Carolyn Place present time, that is a critical 
has· decided to run for township position. 
supervisor. "When we had a fulltime 

Because there is only one plannet,' he was capable of 
candidate from each party, the acting as a buffer between the 
primary race on August 8 will be township board and devel-

__ no contest. opers," she explained. "I felt at 

- Floyd '. Tower 

experts, and building and 
zoning experts. 

"When you tap these people 
in terms of their intellectual 
resources, we aU gain," ~he said. 
"This is where we ,live and we 
want to preserve all the things 
about it that are good." Carolyn Place Floyd (Whitey) Tower 

"We have to work collectively -
as a board, set priorities and still 
maintain the level of requested that 'time there definitely was a 

Place, a Republickn, will run feeling with the leadership about 
against Floyd (Whitey) Tower, a the way the township should be 
Democrat, in the Nov. 7 election. developed." 

"I was encouraged by several Place, 5615 Chic.kadee. said 

Place, 43, has a master's 
degree in special education from 
Wayne State University. She is 
presently employed by Oxford 
Community Schools. 

She is trustee on the Clarkston 
School Board and serves as 
. chairperson for Independence 
Bottles for Building, the Oak
land County Recycling Center 
and Concerned Citizens for 
Mental Health. 

She is also a member of the 
Independence Township Plan-' 
ning Commission. 

Her husband, Donald, is 
assistant dir,ector of special 
education for Oakland Schools. 
They have tbree~hildren. 

_ service from the population," he 
,csaic;in '!,C,U! pursue'reduction of 
taxes in areas needed with our 

• - community -leaders, both in she also would like to see the 
county and local government, to "wealth of expertise" by town
run for this position," Place ship residents used, naming 
said. • architects, budget and planning 

Tower, 47, is presently serving 
his first two-year term as 
township supervisor. 

Vandermark gets 
state appointment 

"The two-year term is certain
ly not enough for continuation of 
government administrative posi
tions," Tower said. "The many 
different agencies we deal with, 
in the political structure take a 
period of time for effective 
contact and benefit, to our 
community. The four-year term 
certainly will improve this and 
still offer process if voters wish 

Gov. William G. Milliken 
Tuesday announced . the ap
pointment of Robert O. Vander
mark of 6657 Sn~wapple Drive, 

Independence Township, to the 
State Tax commission and 
designated him as chairman. 

He will serve for the remainder 

of a term explrmg Sept. 13, to remove someone." 
1981, subject to Sen~te confir- Many ofthe projects are in the 
mation. process of being finalized, he 

Vandermark, M ad i son said. 
Heights city assessor, will also "The land acquisition propo-
serve as the tax commission's sals, joint disaster programs, 
representative 011 the State - Oakland County road agree
Assessor's Board for a' term ments, senior citizen's project, 
ex\,iring at the pleasure- of the COJIlmunity Block Grants for 
governor. He succeeds Robert house repairs, state highway car 
L. Purnell of Okemos who pool locations, negotiations for 
formerly held both positions. state highway traffic ramps and 

V'~nder~ark holds a le.!e~ f~ur Oakland County Solid Waste 
ce~tt~catlon . fr?m th.e State of proposal are just a few of the 
Michigan, and IS <::erttfied by the projects that take time," he said. 
state as' a personal property 

reserve surpluses . 
- HI donJt:have)atfy-objection to 

meeting for public on cash 
reserves, but only after our audit 
!S completed," he added.' 
"Previous voted board projects, 
not completed, are a part of 
those surpluses." 

He . graduated from the' 
DetrDit Trade School in 195$. 
and recently completed a 
township budget course spon
sored by Michigan State Univer
sity. 

Tower, 177 N. Main, served 
one term on the. Clarkston 
Village Council, and five, years 
on the township planning 
commission. 

He was elected by the 
Oakland County Association on 
Township Supervisors as secre
tary~ treasurer for the 1977-78 
term and is presen,t1y a member 
df, the Oakland' County Com
niunity Development Act (CDA) 
Advisory Board. 

Tower and his wife, Dawn, 
have six children and one 
grandchild. 

'auditor.' . 
He served ,as Independence 

Township aSsessor and township 
superVisor prior to his present 
position. He .served for two years 
as Berkley· qty Assessor and 
froin 1966-68' he was . an 
appra;iser for the ,CitY, of Troy .. 
. He __ att~n!:led .. Wayne ,,' ,State 

Firem-en prepare 

July 4 porade 
UniversitYI·~.h~~eJlen1ajored il! _~ -~Ioats, band~. ahd ot~er 
business:a~lrriitlisti:ation, '. and vehlc1~s of celebrabc:m are b~tng 

. 'taken courses at ,organized by the In<lependence 
, : lJ,rih~etsity-:: tQ~n~bip.Fire~pe~a~ment, ,for 

. o'htatl~' q~rk$ton 's ·.F;9ut~ho,f. July 

Cash prizes witlbe awarded 
for the, thre~'top- 'floats. There. 

- also will be three separate prizes . 
for the children's division this ' . 
year. ,...," 

. All threeof Clarkst(>n School 
Disttict,.smirchhig ba:pds wUl' 
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By~y Gneilfteld 
, ,~>,,"",fS.WrlU;t ' , 

, ':,A~' t.b~\r,~eze ,¢~ntin~es on 
elll'j~y~ttIbi~~'d ',under' the 
.fe " 'ii~eilt!s ~ . .compre· 
be', . ')y~e ; .. r.t~iili,ng:·Act 
(CETA), Independen~e Town
ship officials' are faced, , 'with 
problems maintaining staffs. 

"If the CETA programs'stops, 
. the township will not stop, but 

the people will notice a 
dramatic change," said Clerk 
Christopher Rose. "We have 20 
people on _ CETA out of SS 
'employees, so that would be a 
,big chunk;. " 

CET A funds became available 
in the ,summer of 1974. The 
fundSpt,ovide".about $12,000 per 
employee, il\¢\pding' $10,000 in 
salary and $1,000 in benefits. 

"The average CET A employee 
gets more than $10;000, some 

, getless," Rose said. If the salary 
is higher than the CET A limit, 
money comes from the town· 
ship's general fund. 

.. " ~-' .. \ • - . • ~ 'j"" ,.,,:: ", ." 

Theoreticalli'lCETAfunds .~re took effect,' five CETA em· but we're managt~g/' " "In' t{ie fuean,tinie, .. surplus 
<l¢sigri~~tto:~al,oVe=ii~alg()~e~.;. 'ployees have quit and most 'c : , La:.st ,sJlm~er~, 3~. people were f4tids, th~t t()tal~appJ,'oxima:tely 
ments 'toeniploYrthe 'utiemptbY7 -: . departments' have not rehired, hired for the r~cteatiort· dep~rt. $19,000 ilr6sittiIlg in the gerieral 
edand.train them' for, regular hI'S. said. ,. ' ment under the"CET~ program. fund., " 
positions." " , " ,Pepartmeiit ,budgets do not "They said we could not do it " "Because of the CETA 
,,'''However, in fact,.tg~ 'people ip'-clQge enough money to r~place a,gai~," Rose said. • 'We, have to, :;;sltuation, w~'ve got to hold some 
With skills are the people,p,ited/, 'CET Ap,~~itions ,with employees find other'furtds'to ipayfor these rese-rYe' there," Tower said~ 
Rose said, adding some 'present "on regular salar!es. ' . positions;" " , 
CETA employees quit previous The park ,and' recreation Through a summer employ· 
jobs and stayed out of work so department has been the hardest men!, program set up' for hiring 
they could be hired under the ·hit.· , youths". ,the department does 
program. "It really hurt the recreation have funds for five positions., 

That's perfectly 'legal under 'department- right now we're They were hoping to get some 
the letter of the law, Rose said, working with very few people," help from the Work Opportun. 
but it's not why the program was said Treasurer Elizabeth Hall· ity Resource Corps (WORC) that 
designed, man. provides state funds for biri~g 

In April, the township was When the assistant director of youths ages'16 to 21. 
notified that. CETA positions the r(icreation department quit, Last week, he learned that the 
would be frozen. he was not 'replaced because of township's application f o' r 

"CET A has told us that we the CET A connection. WORC funds was denied, said 
cannot hire any more people on "Everybody in my department Doyle., 
the CErA program and if a is showing up and doing their The police services depart· 

,CETA person leaves, we cannot best to share the load," said ment is also faced with potential 
replace .him," Rose explained. Timothy Doyle, park and problems. Out of the nine 

Although the township "went recreation' director at a recent employees, seven are paid with 
through a flurry of hiring a township ,board meeting. CETA funds. 
whole bunch of people" on the "We're bumping iiito each other Acting director of police 
CET A program before the freeze down there trying to keep up. services Charles Kimbel said 

he's just taking it day by day to 
see what happens. 

"We're' hot overstaffed. with 

Fi re budget set 
people, so' when you lose a 

Heads Jaycees. 
- person, it creates a real problem 

in such a small qepartment," he 
said, but "it hasn't ,~ffected us 
yet with the exception of one job 
we've lost (the village meter James S. Randall, 6601 
maid)." . , Maple Dr., Independence 

The Independence Township 
fire department budget for the 
fiscal year that started April 1 
has beenapp,roved.,,' ' 

The budget was based on 2 
mills, or $303;000 which is the 
combined total of taxes from 
Independence Township and 
Clarkston Village earmarked for 
the fire department. One mill 'is 
~1~ .. per $1,000 of property 

BARGAIN 
DAYS 

~'SuIa'~M 

Sak 
SAT.· SUN. JUNE 24·25 

10:00 to 5:00 

~4-
ntlque VII_aala 

valluation. 
The budget was ac;ljusted from 

the original proposal to include 
raises that were above the 
expected 6 percent. 

The fire captain's salary was 
increased by $365 over 6 percent 
to $16,000. Salaries for tbe three 
engineers were, increased by 
$300 over 6 percent to $14,000. 

The fire equipment money 

budgeted was reduced from 
$11,894 to $6,750. 

Funds for land acquisition 
were increased to $40,000 
including, $30,000 from millage 
funds and $10,000 from revenue 

, sharing. 
The budget was unanimously 

approved by the township board 
at their regular meeting last 
week. ' 

The original CET A program, Township, is newly elected 
was supposed. to run. out in president of the Clarkston, 
Sept~mber, saldTO~~lP_ SUo Jaycees for 1978~79; He,w!p 
pervlsor ~oyd (Whitey) To~er, installed. May 27 at' Hoi",.. 

, and he thmks the freeze was JUst. G G If C . S . 
a warning. reen 0 ourse rn pnng· 

"I don't like to get encour-' field T0w,nship. Randall. said 
aged over it," he said, "but one of h,s goals. as preSIdent 
we've had an indication from the of the Jaycees IS to expand 
county that (the freeze) might membership of the local 
possibly be lifted." chapter. 

We're new 
creative 

we're 

and s~iII stocking: up on 
our best seUers 

come in and browse, 
enjoy thespeCialsavrngs' 
this month. 

• LARGEST~ SELECTION OF MAGAZINES 
• PA~ERB~C~~'.' HARDCOVERS 
• SPECIAlORqER~" 
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HOME GROWN 

STRA WBERRIES 
Call for Case Quote 

'Jo' , 

. '1 00 
per bag 

'ALE N 
PACKAGE 

__ ~_-. FLOW-EltING 
SHRUBS 

;.. . .~. _..... . ' 

_ . . The Clarkston (Mien 
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Special 'on 
Home Grown ' . . " 

SPINACH 

690 LB' 
Dand for. Summertime Salads ' 

.- . -

OurV~r.y, 
- --,----~ -"-~-' 

Own Brand ' 
; 

FERTILIZE: 
. FRESH. 
SHROOMS. , . . '. , 

,~ 
l?ot; , $2~~ " 

WHILE THEY 'LAST 

Turf food' ~. 
,'~ REi~~',:, .. :·:l,lr~:Jl~O~OOO ' .• 
"$ "2.95,r'~iusq.~ft~ : % LB.PKG. 

ICEBERG 

LETTUC 4ge ," 

'LD 
TEXAS STRIPE 

WATER' 
MELONS 

, BAG 

$10.5 

WHOLES,' HAL YES 

____ Q-UA-R-TER-S---" SWIMMING POOL HEAD" 
"---

Fresh Dai~y CHLORINE 
SPINACH, BROCCOU, PARSNIPS, ' 

. MUSHROOMS, & EVERYTHING 95~ . GALLON 
'yOU' NEED FORA' FRESH SALAD' PLUS DEPOSIT 

\-\ARO 0 HARDWOOD BURNS LONGER 
10 f\N CHARCOAL & HOTTER 

5 Ibs. 1.95 new' $6·' •• ' 
:' All Flow~rlng Ano_-.....;;oo, 
and Perenmals ,'.. ." $4' '-"-'---

, .. 
10 Ibs. 3.49 40 lb. SIZE' :;. . 

Ri·:',,"E_M·, .,',.,,: · ' , ',::~ , 
,6684 DixI8'KWY., Clark$too';' ';' "625,:47. ,,9 - 9 
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:"'''''You're' n~"er'li()meJ"; 
" It's a fiimlliar la.nent between' 
friendsand"acquain1:~nce~ w~9 ha"e 
tried to catch eaclt ,otJte~ ,for 
, conversation or invitations by 
, telephone. , 

There have been times when I've 
. moaned in reply, "We're always 
home," and others when I've had to 
agree with my accuser. 
'Of course, 1 have also been the 
'party of the first part in some 
instance~, complaining because I 
couldn't reach people at home or at 
their places of employment. 

No more-thanks to intelligence, 
we J:tave gained from Michigan, Bell 
,Telephone Co.' ' 

Clarkston News office, manager 
Donna Fahrner recently attended a 

.", :'1 

Michigan- ~ell seminar for persons 
who make pleas via telephone for 
payment of debts." "" " 
'A~ong the:' ip.~ot~!1tion she 

brought back was a 'list of when ~o 
call who, based on what tl,telr 

"profession is. .-' 
If you're an attorney, for instance, . 

Ma Bell knows you're apt to be free 
up until 10 a.m. and after 4- p.m. 
Construction ,workers are among a 
handful of persons who can ,be 

- ,reached during their lunch break
and again' in the late afternoon. 
Bankers can only be caught before 
10 a.m. 
'Urban retail store managers 

, 'should be phoned a half hour before 
'their stores open, and suburban 
store managers at noon. 

l.ettersto theeditqr 

;:pyPa.t ,Brauna.gel .. , 

Doctors can best be reached from" 
"11' a;m;--to '1:30" p.m. (or rainy 
days)," Bell knows., '.' 

The'prime time to catch members 
of the clergy is midweek, about the 
same time you'd be able to contact a 
beauty parlor operator ("Tuesday or 
Wednesday"). ' . 

Collectors are' advised to call 
personnel directors early to mid
morning and assistant personnel 
directors In the early afternoon. 

The directions for contacting 
movers are "from 4th to 8th of 
month or 17th to 22nd of month
avoid Mondays." 

Some are obvious: teachers, after 
3 p.m.; theater owners and 
managers, before 2 p.m.; auditors, 
between 12th and 20th of the 

mo~th; and surgeons. mid after
noon. 

Persons who want to contact a 
'radio or television announcer are 
a4vised:to listen to the station. 

Yes, we're going to tell you about 
newspaper people. 

Call tho~e who work on morning 
papers during the early afternoon in 
their offices and those who Work on 
evening papers in the mid afternoon 
at ,home, Bell. says. Printers and 
publishers are most apt to be 
arQund after 3 p.m.' 

The collectors weren't' told when 
: to call weekly newspaper personnel. 

an omission for whiCh we're 
grateful. ' 

Telephone company employees 
weren't on the list either. 

let's hear 'board Sher'iffwants roles 'defined 
'1' th Ed·t o e lor, '. situation demands. 

As I, under~tand. It.. the During all this controversy 
purpos~ of the Llbra~ AdVISOry about Mr. Lahiri. I have not 
Boa~d IS t~ ~!,u~r~h~hb~a~ and -h~ard one word from the Library 
thebbrartan and t~.thl:ln'extend Advisory Board. Why have they 
·such recommendations as the been silent .while Mr. Lahiri has 

been allowed to petition the 
Letter policy public in a most unethical way? 

Also. why has the Township 

The Clarkston News en-' 
courages letters from our 
readers. 

No restrictions are placed 
on ~ength. however the 
newspaper reserves the right 
to condense and: edit the 
letters. 

. As a matter ~f policy all 
letters must be signed and 
the writer"s address and 
telephone number must' be 
included. Names will be 
withheld at discretion of the, 
editor. 

Jim's iotting~1 

Board not allowed the Library 
Advisory Board to ~ttend the 
hearings regarding Mr. Lahiri? 

I feel that the Township 
Board cannot possibly make a 
fair judgement in the Lahiri case 
without all of the available 
information before them. 

How about some legitimate 
facts on this issue from the 
people on the Advisory Board 
who have been directly involved 
with the library for years? 

Sincerely. 
Christie Shull 

To tp~ editor: 
The controversy over the Role 

Definition Bill 1517 has escala
ted now to the point where the 
.Michigan State Police. local 
police. many local politicians 
and some of the medi'a have 
joined in an unfortunate attack 
on all of the Sheriffs in Michigan 
through the use of misstate
ments and untruths. 

This Bill was based on the 
recommendations of two sp~cial 
committees appointed by the· 
governor in order to end some of 
the confusion concerning the 
role of Sheriffs' Departments in 
patrolling secondary roads. 

This Bill will not decrease the 
size of the State Police or force 
them to cut any of their services. 
In fact. their new budget has 
been increased by $29 million 
this year to a total of $130 

. million. .. 
if the State Police .are so 

concerned about patrolling the 
freeway system in the state. then 
why did they pull out of the 
metropolitan area in 1974 and 
tell all of the local departments 
that if an expressway system ran 
through the local jurisdiCtion. 
then that local police depart
ment would be responsible for 
handling that portion of the 
express~ay? 

The Sheriffs of this state are 
not out to empire build. but are 
attempting to serve the c~tizens 
of their counties to the fullest 
extent. In 1976. the majority of 
fatal accidents occurred on the 
secondary roads in those areas 
patrolled by the Sheriffs' De
partments and local-police. . 

The 83 ~heriffs in Michigan 
are the only police officials in the 

entire state that ,are directly 
answerable to the citizens they 
serve. 

Opponents of the Sheriffs' 
Departments claim ,that this bill 
will further fragment law 
enforcement. '1' ". 

To the contrary-this Bill. for . 
the first time. defines the roles of 
the State Police and the Sheriffs' 
Departments and gives the 
primary responsibility for patrol 
of the freeway system to the 
State Police and the primary duty 
for patrol of the secondary 
county roads to the Sheriffs' 
Departments . 

It will eliminate duplication of 
effort and the waste of 
taxpayers' money for that 
duplication. • 

Sincerely, 
Johannes F. Spreer. 

Sheriff 

-About deer, dollars, downers 
.. By Jim ~herman 

Right now is a' good time to talk bppose the fluorescent orange law 
about. 4,eer hunting, '.cause no, one 77 percent to 23 percent,. in both 
reallY"i·c~r~~·. In June.. That's pen~nsulas. 
prob~bly.what. the Michigan Deer Feelings are the oPP,?site in the 
Hunters AssociatiOlithought when peninsulas on antierless dcer' 
'they published the 1977 kill figures hunting. In the lower hUllters go for 
this month~ . it 85 to 15, in the Upper it's opposed 

Aq'lway, just so youpubljc land 81 to 19. 
hu~tet$.;:;of '. deer don't ". envy' we . Incidently, the MDHA figures for 

• hul1.ters on private I'atlds, "~re's the private landdeer killfn the Lower is 
, ~. ··oompaiison:'.;iii the.. URper only. ' Uo2.9 Ihunters, and:~>n public lands 

:'t1>h p'utillc lands the"kill was l' per 1:per':t2~9.: ." ~.' , . .... '. , 
".. . 'On;oi1~l>li~~t1r'cI'fb':' '.:.,' i,~Sf'howrti~~' (dqll~rs)'tlY, .Just. 

'\: i;.· • :,.' , ,~d·1'969i·thtt.itla:xbnum 
"""l1"l. rf~l:;:'@Vil'dt~\li!'f:itl'i:'H~f, .:~, . '.' ,,",gs' .~,!, ,", '.I".' .L'y:ld~:a WO.l;~r .Ralu wa,s 

J. ... u.,,~H.' .'lPoll:;,$uht~is' .: .'$aJ1#~';: ;~9w':i~s'S~i010 ... 
~' '. ." ',. ' < ,,'. ;,~ ~ r 

The total federal budget was 5185 and that is well; but also she will 
bil1ion and the total federal debt nev,er· sit .down 'on a cold one 
~toodat 5279 billion, compared ·to anymore." 
5700 billion at the end of 1977~ Wonder if the same team of 

Maybe' the IDlY'.s right who said . scientists is working on a quack 
the current taxpayer revolt. should .. grass killer that is working on a cure 
be aimed more at fe4eral than state for the common cold? 
spending .. But, why not' both, thell. . " I've .t;ll.t~n .:toreading a bit lately. 
a4d local governments,. too. . . to lessen 'my "down" time. This few 

Give <Mark Twain credit for ,this lines strilclc a note: Two men. 
one:j·}Ve.,,~.hquldb.ecli.reftll~t()~get .look"ed outfr~m ,prison. bars, One 
out· of'. an, ex' . nee ,,'only' ,the' . 'saw' mud, the/rother saw the .stars. 

'. Wisdo~ t~~t.isJ: I)X~~~," ~~~re~i~ ...... (fliafs ,,,h:at1l Ileed, a little more: 

~ 1 :..,eh·~t\Vh.'!.' .".'bb' @.J: .. :.ij. ~.~.ttl.t.'.~.~.i.'" '.~ .. 1· .~.·.d,Jl. > .... '. '., .. ' . ~t .. , .. '. at ,i wt!ill1., ... 1.e ... ,r.;t .. l ... :I.O.Q.;.~iR6 .. 1~F.'\·t~l.'~~'wS"~y~d ': 0 > ~~" Qt.ms uve~ 1 :~.' "er "IJ,e';r;O~~~J ~IO"lg , .~~' a ," 
sifdown,pn.~hot$t9Ve4i :; 0:-" 'Smile:, ,lAS','· Smilel ' .. 

, ',"";.' ' .. ". '- - " ;. ~ ~ ." . ~"-'''' 



, " 

';'F'·."···.',:·.\ .r-' 'c ·A··".I'''.'".~.''. :'t.;r~ .. ~a:·" "·1' n" ~ ,.V:· ... ' ,'.i ., ..... ' 
. '-. ~ 

;~ ....... ,: .-;,: .:. ''''. ~"~<~>:,-.. • ".' . 
. -rQ;\the~eaitor: ... ,' "",' " : . . '.. '~~7;1":'. "'~." \ 

'."B~uqpetsto eve~(jntdrivolvec;l' . MWs~fc;r,spoQs()iirig\!i,.rC?~~ption' 
in making the~Mi~bigan ArtrainfoliQW~!i!kth'e opening '. cere; 

, openillg' such' an .enJoyablemori\eS'~ ,The' mo!;lgeilerous 
evenillg~' hospifarit.yof~our cong~:rtial host 
. The M;adrigal'Choir of aild:new'neighbor was enjoyed 
qarkston HigJt: School· was a byev~ryone.' ,', ' 

. ~:.m~st' :p.~~sur~kl~~,.nart' of' the " ~lliJ'rin' ~ all, 10anf5:qpiet~. and 

I 

, ." ,'Pu~y're loo~{~,~Qt;~ fewg~o.c;l, . 
, "<"~ "",;liom~es. .' "JPh~~'~;Yi9'~,h;~I,~~~'f\' 

lJriderstandit!g'ptQgrij:hi. that i~!, 
'~. 

-Ma,u;:P4tisiadou 
, Th~ ..world"s,l;(tgest, interna'

.' tiona.I~~cha~g~pt:~gra'P' You,th 
'. for ..• Ulid~rst~mjing: (¥~e}, '.' will 
bring sotife'4;500you~gsters 
frOIJl overseas'· to.' the United 

,\>~~lte$~this' sd-IJl..n¢rj,"~.pc:iouS'.to 

. d~.nts to.(amil~Jife~$,ORP(lS~'~~ 
'. ,the touttstatm~pb~J,:ecthat.mpst, '. ~ 
.' visitof,!ir'w'i~i$c~ifiitrY ;'e~p~~; .,' 

iepce. Asa'r~su1t, families and 
~tu4~~t~ ;d~~e,I()p.;'1p~F~n~nt 
telatlQn.~hle§i.-,,, .. ',.. ' , 

"It's: fantas.tic!i·~inuid three 
students" ana:· hop~,tohav~: 

. J' S'/o·.:.:....1. ",~ "'M h . . ,more,:say~~: .!'!;~y;,:_ .Y~ ~P.le. , 
j alwaysptt~~r! ';;'~;""; ·:~'1"', . 

1. 

, ,,'" 

: prC1gr~: . "" JJlitd~r'" 'the able .,' tJle·:e ton, €o.tnmuni~.!,A~ 
,~~~tion ~f'-Gr~yce;Warren, the'" Qo;~n' '~ serve;,mu~li':ps;~i~e,'for 
.~o~p't~uely ,se~~ to enjoy !h.e trcmen~ous jo~ of coord in at- ' 
/jierlormtn~ . at ,,:f~tlle open-air ltlg .t~e entire proJ~ct, A,.'.' 

CQncert." TJtal1k . you all for the 

. ~ffare auriique cUtiii~al exper
ien.ce with a· volunteer' host· 
.(~n.i~y'; . ' ':, .' 
. ,'.According .t&~~Ddy Thom~ 
bc:rty of 'Davisbufg, area ri!pre

, ' LOoking;f~-rthat.';$pecial·~."d' 
of warmthftOm the'; €larlcston . 
cQnmtunity.>A~,wil~f'b.e,~ati~·, , .. ' . 
Parisiadou'- ~rrom"- G~eece, '~-''ln~' '~"'f;;-' ':~ 
lussiRantanen from' Finland~ A very- special, thanks goes to enriching and delightful exper~ 

Marc Alan of The Clarkston ience. lane Rogers 

To Chief Kimbel 

. sentative for YFtJ, two of those 
4;500 students wiilbe heading to 
the Clarkston area before the 
start of the next school year, 
although they have yet to be 

, matched with families. 
"The people who know how to 

love," says Sandy, "will be the 
people whci take the kids." 

botb 17. 
, Hosting families offer room 
and board and in return are 
afforded a, rare and rich 
opportunity for cultural e)C-
change. ; ",.'" " 

To the editor: 
I want to thank Police Chief the Jackson Beyer family, an 

Juss; Rantane". The aim of the program is to 
expose the international stu-

Ybu can obtain more Informa
tion about the YFU program by' . 
contacting Sandy Thornberry at 
625-4957. 

#> Kimbel forhjs very early anonymous donor an!! Ms. Lisa 
. morning stake-out to catch the Bechenhauer of Mt. Ciemens, 

yandal of our trees. I am very ,who donated because her family 
glad, to say the young man was lives here and she likes and 
not from our' are~. . believes in our village. . 

Woe unto ticket buyeM,tt .' 
Thank you-to those that are Now, the big news. We have 

helping to care for the trees and two families in our village that 
flower boxes and trying to keep will match funds up to a total of 
the sidewalks clean. However, $1,000. Come on, folks-lets get 
we need more help to water and, them to pay every periny of it. 
clean up. A few of the No donation is too small-
businesses are r!!ally cooper at- because it all adds up. 

Mr. and Mrs: Myron Kar of 
Independence Township will be 
missing the summer concert 
series at Pine Knob. But it is not, 
that they didn't try to get tickets. 

application they had gotten. 'season ticket holders," said 
They didn't know it was Richard Reetz of the Neder
advertised in' the paper yet." lander Theatrical Corp., owners 

Mrs. Kar wrote a check for of Pine Knob Music Theatre and 
$332 to cover the purchase of six the Fisher Theatre. . "The 
tickets to Pop Series One. They s~hedule was released early and ' 
indicated a preference for we were not prepared for it." 
Saturday night and there was no ,Ther,e w~re,h~wever, tickets 
mention that there, w~~el.:a!lY ;,l~,y;Y.l.ap~iq;~~~i?~Yj1ion for ,the 
problems with that request, she series the Kars . hact wanted 'on 
~aid. " ' .. ' , 'I." p.tbeJ',.nigb.t~nYLu..~ ,Ka:rs . Ivere 

ing, but not enough. Donations are tax: deductible 
I am still suggesting that each and should be made out to the 

business--upstairs and. dow~~ Village of Clarkston-Beautifi
donate ,$10 for summer so that cation. Send. to Art Pappas, 

"' we can pire someO'ne to care for Village of Clarkston, 375 Depot 
the trees and boxes. The small. Road, Clarkston, Mi 48016. 
committee is doing its best. but We would like-:-along with 
we still need ,help. many other things...::...to put up 

The reason the Kars; who live 
on Cayuga Drive, are so upset is 
that they went to great lengths to 
be sure they had tickets for this 
season, making a special trip, to 
the Fisher-Theafre box office the 
day after the schedule was 
announced, 

The check was later returti~ 4' overlooked .. 
with a letter which said the seats "If they order Saturday night, 
for the series they' wanted were that's the only thing we go by," 

A big thank-you to the signs at village limits to, try to 
Clarkston Farm and Garden slow down traffic. 
Club for cleaning up 'the village Last, but far ,from least, I 
park and river bank and want to thank everyone for 
planting pachysandra. putting 'money in the Clarkston 

The concert schedule was 
released and printed for the first 
time in the Clarkston News on 
April 13. Mrs. Kar placed the 
couple's order April 14. 

"I got down there at 10a.m:: 
, 'said Mrs. Kar. "The girl told 
me that ours 'was the first 

sold out.' said Reetz. "We can't take the 
. option of sending out tickets for 

Newspaper reports said over another 'night-it ,would be 
1,000 orders were filled April 17, ' ridiculous." 

I three days aft~r Mrs. Kar had I "I know. they're a disorgan
: go~e to the Fls~~r Theatre. . ized group," said Mrs. Kar. "I 
, Saturday mght was gone, have been there for tickets " A grateful thank-you to the Beautification canisters. 

following for their donations: Fontie ApMadoc 
Chairman of Beautification those were already sold to the, before." 

Committee 

'If ° FO 

, It ItZ ° 0 0 

Slim Jim skips lunch 
,_ .... --------~------.... ---_~~~by Jim Fitzgerald 

Working people who can't get out to 
a 'restaurant still don't flout the 
tradition. They brown bag it and drip 
mustard all over that day's gross 
national product. Automobiles that 
went through'the assembly tine duri,ng 
lunch are often recalled because of 
bread_ crumbs. ' 

is getting. , 

Because I don't run around the block Nutritionally, lunches are overrated. 
10 times every morning, a reader has People eat them out of habit, not 
bet that "Fi~zgerald looks like a hunger. Lunches have' become rituals 
200-pound turnip.') This is nonsense, of· which must be performed before two 
course. people can talk business, or make love, 

Sometimes I think you people aren't or plan dinner. . 
p~Ying cI9~e. en~.ug{l ,a.tte'l!!on· to" my A boss. will take an e~pl9yee to, lunch, 
WIsdom.. 'Only' 'a 'few weeks ago I to promote him, or fire him: World 
p()inted. out that people don't get fat War III will bedectared over lunch." 
from nQt running. They get fat from ',' ~ ea~s . later , the. survivors will delay 
eating too much. Slgmng tile peace' treaty until the 
~u.pning to lose weight makes as luncheon dishes have 'been cleared. 

much sense as eating sPMhetti to win a A person'invited tQ lunch may weigh 
foot race~ Think about'it. , 400 pounds., He doesn't need lunch, he 

,Don.'t start reading this paragraph needs therapy., ~ut he goe'S to luncb 
yet. Thinksome more about what! just be~ause to·· refuse ,woulc;l be ,rude, or 
told you.' ' .' . poor busin~ssj' or fafal· to a romantic 
. ,OK. Now we can get Oll with to,(iay's liajsol! he's been' enj~ying with a 

,wisdom. It concernstite wise way to 250-pound beach ball. . . 
Shed 'fat and keep it shed. No weird . 
diets are requir~4. You don't have to LU!lch is tra.dit1on~,sotnething lilte 

,'eat' btiiled::'d~a~li?n$' whi1~\!s~tti~g on .lJO!'i~?P~; ,~t ~~~~~'tl)a~e to be go~, ~t 
youl'Sfeet .\\'l .. ;4o~t)t~)Vn . aOIIl~ay. And ~.tlS'~tol'~~ :cop~~~~4':;,Jpst.; ~s, It .IS 
'yOU dOJ\:'t have<tg lOll.' , ) , ,,' .'. unpattlotlc toaitmlt Rope'basn't been 

~';A;l'l'; ~''tt.:'''''':·~{ifllt,.\I('I.mt1·t·· . nwtllilriti?lt\&OO.' \..:>.Bt ir£i,I~l'; ., '1" OO--t' 
" 'i.uJ'.'n?c"·.h"·f~J1lnl~ttY8'~?tOlg·~~~S,Y~\ift.·I:~~ 1~v~~'liiW~il~:1j;il~v.&~t~~c;vJ. :;~~: .,<? 

IJ • '/a«~t1akt ~~\~t\~ , --o~itCbllt~~:roU!'~ ~ ~~ri~~b";;~ 
. I 

, When I tell people they shOUld skip 
lunch, they get angry., They deny that 
they eat lunch for . social'or economic 
reasons, or sifuply out of habit. ·They 
say they eat lunch for their h~,alth. 

In 1973, I did look like a 200-pound 
turnip. That's when I quit eating 
lunch. It took me four months. to lose.. 
25 pounds. Every time the scale said I'd 
shed five pounds,' I invited friends and 
strangers to a candlelight ceremony in 
which I punched another hole in· my 
belt. This is the secret to keeping the 
fat shed. 

Brag about your new slimness ana . 
the steel willpower which 'made it 
possible. Demonstrate 'by' putting yom 

One fatty said he gets a dull ache in ~kinny ,body and 'a living room couch 
his stomacl1' when he misses lunch, He mto youroldpantsl ~e an obnoxious ' , 
said h~can't stand the' pain. So, to lose . bore. Tell' the world lunclt, iSn'.1 ' 
weight, he rtinsevery night until his legs necessary, ju~t as I've" told· . ,YQu.: 
throb ana hislungs'bllrn and~e throws Everyolle wil! bateyou,l?utJhat's,goOd., , ' 
up. No>ane ,,,,ttl a~Jc yo~ ,~o'.~nchi~ .'Y;, 

'Another fattysaid.h~r he.ad aches if ,,NO.},, you. knQW t~e wise w,ay tg, lo$~ .};j~', 
she 'doesn't eat at noon. Medicaf:.nen fat.· R\ln~ing d¥sn't~Q;~t;'~~n9ingi~t;:}f, 
say .. b,et· headacli~ is' caused by 'worry, for catchlngbuses. Not eating7,IuD'ch iL~' 

" not bunger. : ~h,e w~rries tha~" if she' forgetting sli,m~' 1hink:'~bolitthat. ,:,' 
rlYJ.n4-.~trht l~. : .. e1}~~I!l.'. the.y .' . t~.,.ev,t.'~t;.:.~ ··.! .. n .... ~what'siit t6i.siilra~.aPb. ';.". ~. " '. W:tat $be , .. ¥oufs'l\auld'~·"'·' '~"~~'.'#~'1'," :'i~\~ 

'.. ." , .r~ntill: " . .t~'lThit f\'t~m~-i#t' • ~''1'\::.;: ,~";~' ,:,;,,\\.,' 
~l~ltt :z"jj . W~ }~\t'l ·:Xe:tllP"fl. il~g' AHll1111 '~hit' ,;",. .", 
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, , Warming'up jor fu..n and learning at the Davisburg Jaycettes' Safety Town are [from left] -
!Kevin Still','David Still, Doria Bowker and Jeremy Bowker. 

Kids steer toward safety 
Safety Town is a city in 

minJature complete with signs, 
h 0 u ~ e s .. i!oJ\.cI advewsements 
painted on~ ljuildings. 

Mini-people, ages 41/2 to 6, 
, ride their Big Wheel "cars" that 

have license plates and they 
leam about safety. 

, 'Sponsored by the Davisburg 
Jaycettes, the school will meet 

July 10 through July 21 from 10 
a.m. until noon. The cost is $S 
for each child. 

A licensed teacher instructs 
the children in safety around 
roads, getting off and on school 
buses and water safety. 

Two classes for parents held 
during the sessions will cover 
poison safety and basic first aid. 

Safety Town will be at the 

Davi'sburg Mill Pond and 
although class size is limited to 
30 children, there are some 
openings. 

Pre-registration is required. , 
For more information, call 
Eilene Still at 634-5013. To 
'register by mail, send a check for 
$S a child to Mrs. Ina qolden, 
10088 King Rd., Davisburg 
48019. 

THE LUXU,RIOUS L TO II 

WITH A LIST OF 
OPTIONS THAT INVITES 
INDIVIDUALITY. 

LTDn 2-DR. 
Options: Sports Touring Package 

, • Deluxe Bumper Group • Dual 
Sport Mirrors • Bucket Seat and 
Console -

Many styles 
now in stock 

When America needs 
a better idea, 
Ford puts it on wheels. : 

.'RANT.S FQRO 
. '. . ,'SALES:" I 

, ....... 

• . ~. 
~~~ 
~ 

~O«?«U'::J 
CUSTOM 

FLOOR COVERING 
5930 

EFFECTIVE JUNE ,1. 

EARN LONG-TERM INTEREST 

WITH DEPOSITS FOR 26 WEEKS 

Money 

Market 

Certificates 
These new FIRST six-month Money Market Certificates 
earn the high interest rate equal to six month U.S. 
Treasury Bills, and are available in amounts of $10,000 
or more. The current TB rate fluctuates weekly but re
cently has been over 7%. 

The certificates may be re-issued at the 26 week maturity 
at the then prevailing rate, or you can withdraw your 
money without penalty. * Member F.D.I.e. Deposits 
insured to $40,000. 

One of officers will be glad to tell you more about the new 
FIRST Money Market Certificates. *Withdrawals before 
maturity earn the passbook interest rate less ninety days. 

First National Bank 
of Fenton 

72735 Andersonville - In The 
- ' . 

Davisburg Medical Center 

Phone: 634-5700 

HOUTS: Daily 9-4:30 

, ~ ,;" Ifrif!,ay 9-6 ., . ,..,:,. 

Sat. 9-12 



By .KathY G~Dfield 
Staff writer . 

Pine Kn6b Country Club and 
Resort was the scene for a party 
thrown for Independence Town
ship employees last week. 

The invitation. in letter form. 
was addressed .to township 
Supervisor Floyd (Whitey) Tow
er. 

"Although our club is private. 
we feel it is appropriate to 
extend a warm welcome to all· of 
the Independence Township 
employees and to invite them to 
participate in an infQrmal open 
house on June 14. 1978~ 

"Plan on a day of golf, tennis 
and swimming. Locker room 
facilities will be provided as well 
as golf carts. An. open pit 
barbecue will be served." read 
the letter dated June S. 

It was signed by Pine Knob 
, ' 

inker' 
FOR ALL 

Your Sprinkling 
Needs 

* RAIN BIRD 
SPRINKLERS 

. * MYER'S PUMPS 

* PLASTIC PIPE 

* MISCELlANEOUS 
PARTS & FlnlNGS 

* DO-IT-YOURSELF 
INSTRUCTIONS 

· k J'. rln,er,· 
Plumbing-Heating 

4&8& DIXIE HI8IMAY 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

OR"~2121 

Investment owners Joseph Lo- . "Orily about SO to 60 total 
cricchio and Gary Francell. people were here. which was 

The party was to expose much less than we had planned 
township employees to Pine for. but enough to carry the. 
Knob. Locricchio said. word back." he said .. 

':Once s?meon~ sees -Pine Tower said he went to Pine 
Knob. they II rea,hz; ~~at" an Knob for' lunch and enjoyed 
as~et to,~he commumty It IS. he. taking a tour of the condomin-
said. We opened to all the. th't . 
empJoyees to give' them all the tUrns on e SI e. 
idea nd carry out the word of Most of the employees who 

. mouth for liS.'" attended either went for lunch or 

Do you sing, dance, 
.play an instrument? 

Summer entertainment will 
not end at Clarkston Village 

. Park. if the village council has 
its way. ' 

James Schultz. trustee, is on a 
talent search for local people 
with community spirit. 

He was appointed by the 
council to organize summer 
entertainment one night a week 
at the park's band shell. 

"I'd like as broad a base as 
possible." Schultz said. Forms 
of entertainment like dramatic 
or poetic readings would be a 
welcome addition. . 

''I'm interested in any musical 
group--anything from popular to 

folk to polka bands." he said. , 
"Classical music is fine." he 

added. "I'd like to hit as wide 
an interest as possible." 

Schultz has one jazz group 
lined up. he said. and the 
entertainment will start as soon 
as he finds other people willing 
to share their talents. 

"I know there's a lot of 
musical talent in Clarkston." he 
said. "It's just getting them 
together ... ·· 

Ifindividuals are interested in 
taking part. he would help get a 
group together. he said. 

Volunteers can caIl Schultz at 
625-3062. 

Village Players 'plan 
for 1978-79 season 
Two comedies. "The Man 

Who Came to Dinner" and "See 
How They Run." are among the 
four plays selected for 1978-79 
production by the Clarkston 
Village Players. 

The mystery "Laura" and the 
romantic drama "Picnic" 'are. 
also to be performed by the 
group n~xt, ~~ason. 

Besides selecting plays for the 
next season. the Players also 
elected officers at a recent 
meeting. 

Russ Inman was re-elected to 
head the group. Other officers 
are Karen Sage. vice president; 
Sandy Sanford. corresponding 
secretary; and Pat MacArthur, 
recording secretary. 

after work with their families. he 
said. 

"I put a memo out that they 
could either go to lunch or after 
hours." he said. 

"It ruffled a few feathers. but 
that's part of the governmental 
procedure." he added. "You'd 
like to think that everybody 
knew that. It was no intent of 
this office that anybody.l1ad the 

afternoon off to spend ' at the 
open house." . 

The golf cart rides were nice 
for the kids, and some township 
employees who had been writing 
permits for Pine Knob five years 
had a chance to tour the site for 
the first time, he said. 

"There ' was . absolutely no 
drinking. because they. don't 
have a license." he added. 

PRESERVED FOLIAGE 
We now have 4 different ferns that 
need no light or water. Priced from 

, $10 to $23.95 

..1U 

BIURTBI'IIBBN 
25 South Main - Clarkston~ 

ATTENTION: 
ALL WALKERS who ":bave~! 'not· 

turned in their PLEDGE MONEY 
from the "WALK FOR 

INDEPENDENCE CENTER", 

,PLEASE REMIT ALL 
. P"OCEiPl.~Ql,R£~lLl ;JTO 
INDEPENDENCE CENTER: 

5331 MAYBEE RD. 
CLARKSTON,MICH. 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
. 9 'a.m .. 4 p.m. 

Phone 673·1219 

. to the person with information leading' to. 
the arre~t and convi~tion of the person(s) 

responsible for the receri,t vandalizing of 

···IAC 
'.' . " ., 

, .' rtf ' ::!j ~;' 
,:. " f ...... _:_11 , 

.... ,_' " .,' . ,! t 

1151,N. ··MAI'N ST. 

625~5. 
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F'ire Ca.lls 
6-12-78- Smoke investigation 
at residence on Lakeview. 
Lightning strike. 

6-12-78 Extinguished trash fire 
on Maybee east of Clinton
ville. 

6-12-78 - Responded to an 
inhalator run on Dartmouth. 

, 6-12-78 First aid run for ,car 
accident at White Lake Road 
and Mustang. 

6-13-78 Public service call at 
Township Hall. 

6-14-78 Extinguished car fire on 
Dixie Hwy. 

6-16-78 Investigated burning 
permit on E. Washington. 
Responsible found to have 
burning permit. 

6-17-78 responded with Rescue 
truck to a first aid run on 1-75 
at Dixie. 

'6-18-78 Extinguished trash fire 
on Maybee east of Clinton
ville. 

6-18-78 First aid run on White 
Lake Road. 
6-18-78 First aid run on N. 
Eston. 
6-18-78 Rescue truck responded 

to an inhalator run on M-15 at 
Gulf Station. 

6-19-78 First aid run on a p.i. 
accident at ,1-75 and 86 mile 
marker: 

6-19-78 First aid run on an 
• accident at Sashabaw and 

Stickney. 

IN 13EAVftFU L 
l)OWN-row N 

CLARl(G,ON 

,H'f;' 
{)EPOf RD. 
PARKlNG 

1.-01 

USE 'IT- ~ 
IT W'LL HELP 
OU~ ~USI NESS 

D'~TRJCr 

I 

Grand Prix 
This year, a dramatically new car has 
earned the right to bear the Grand Prix 
name. To symbolize Pontiac's dedication 
to s1yIing flair' and performance. To 
engineering innovation and luxury that 
never gets in the way of driving. 

One look reveals this new car's her
itage. The clean lines. The crisp flanks. 

t 
The chiseled look of the new radiator
style grille. The tailored cut of the new 
roofline. The styling has a strength that's 
unmistakably Grand Prix. 

Inside, this trim new Grand Prix will 
surprise you with its roominess. With 
more head room and leg room than 
last year's Grand Prix. 

And room is just the beginning of 
GP's luxury. Extensive use of the latest 
computer technology gives Grand Prix 
a new full-frame design that helps iso
late road noise. And helps give you a 
smooth, quiet ride. 

New rubber body mounts help 
damp out vibration. New door and 
body seals help seal out noise. 

A 
, 

PONTIAC 
Thick 

STRENGTH 
OF 

STYLING 
THAT'S 

UNMISTAKAB 'Y 

IPO~~ 

, n~ ~ne-piece foam.-backed carpeting 
and a new one-piece foam-backed
headliner help absorb sound. 

Together they help produce the 
kind of ride you expect of Grand Prix. 

It's obvious the new Grand Prix was 
designed by people who love to drive. 
The new instrument panel is' clean and 
functional. The dials have the muted 
luster of brushed aluminum faces. The 
controls are just a touch away. The turn 
signal stalk also controls the high 
beams. The steering wheel is even 
cushioned. 

A responsive 3.8 litre (231 ClD) 
V-6 is standard this year. As is 
Pontiac's famed Radial Tuned S,-,spen-
sion with radial tires. 

Now you know how this new auto
mobile has earned the Grand Prix 
name. 

TEST DRIVE 
THE LUXURIOUS 

GRAND PRIX 
TODAY 

THE 
GRANDER PRIX 

HA·UPT SALES· 

\ 

.' .. ~ " <;I )J " .... v ....... 'f ;, ~ ,-"'" ; .......... I • ~ •• , I ••••• , • - - •• • •• , ~ • ..- ......... ~ ... ., • ../ • , " ...... ~ _. ... ~ 

7~~~~ N. Main j 
, ,n .,,",625,~55_00 J 



When • save With US'· 
First, YOu'll receive more return on your savings in one of our 

high-interest savings accounts ... like oLir new 6-month MONEY 
MARKET PLUS Certificate that pays V4 % more interest than a 
6-month Treasury Bill. Or our.new GREAT-8 Certificate that pays 
a whopping 8% annual interest! 

PLUS ... you'll receive a FREE GIFT when you put your money 
in a new or existing savings account with us. It's our way of saying 
"thanks!" 

With the required deposit, 
receive your choice of: 

Presto Hot Dogger 
Presto Cooker Timer 
Presto Toaster Broiler 
AM Radio 
Presto Burger 1 
Sport/Camper Light 
Sharp Calculator 

GROUP A GROUP B GROUP C 
Deposit $350 Deposit $1500 Deposit $5000 

or more or more or more 

FREE 
FREE 

\ FREE 
FREE 

FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE Sunbeam Lighted Alarm Clock 

Presto Egg Cooker 
Sharp Pocket Secretary Calculator 
Presto Fry Baby 
Presto Wee Bake Oven 

FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 

You'fI receive the highest 
interest around on your savings! 

Type of Minimum Annual Effective 
Annual 

Account Amount Rate Rate 

MONEY Minimum deposit $10,OOO'for 6 
months; interest rate based on average 

MARKET discount rate paid on 6-month U.S. 

PLUS Treasury Bill plus additional Y4%; 
renewable at the'then-effective rate. 

Certificate* - Call for current interest rate. 

Regular No 5Y40/0 5.35% 
(Daily Interest) Minimum 

One-Year $1,000 6Y20/0 6.66% 
Certificate* 

2V2-Year $1,000' 63/4% 6.920/0 
Certificate* 

4-Year $1,000 7Y20/0 7.71% 
. Certificate'*" 

6-Year $1,000 73/4% 7.98% 
Certificate* 

-
8\,.Year $1,000 8% ' 8.240/0 

. Certificat~* " 
~ Federal (egulation~.requlre a subst~ntf!il interest penalty for early withdrawal from 
certificate Savings accOLinls, ' ',' , • 

Fust ~dernl Savings 
. of Oakland 

CLARKSTON 
Allan Watson, Vlca Presideot 

and Branch Manager 

6799 Ortonville Rd. 
626-2631 

~:,r\":1I'. 
, ~,,~' 

:::J~lil,$,;$.u.bll),qt,to av~la~ilil ahtlme,pf .selecti.on. Offer good for. limited,time only and may be 
\; '~ithdraWnat anytlmBW,I!. ut:notice. Federal regulations allow'only pne gift'per account. and 

First of Oakland, r' rlght\IO limit total number 01 gl~s pSi'per§on or (amily, NO'glfts 
.. .:.... allowed lor lurid~ Itow.otle F=irst ofOeiKlandaccoun! .to ar5Qlh.er."Glfts.darinolbe 
.••• mailed. . ,'. :'1.'< ',., "'10"" '. . '. . . .c,- ..... ~. 

~ ... ·.i,..,;;<;'~r~·,~Cl!: :!i.'~~"~,: 
. "~~:%r;i.~~-·· r}. 



'. \.' 

.'21'0 . Jr. Baseball 
W Olneris Softball' . . I 

. M~dge~(Mon-Wed) 

• 

Mr .. Nicholson -
." .;; :,; '; ~jl)age Clinic 

.. /' , Carpen~er Realty :,;.' ;.~;i:' .. Arnericanl.egion 
, . '·c:"'i''':~i",CO~Ch~sco..net . 

.

• ; •• ',!;><C'. : \.,;' p ... oltce Servo iC.¢s·, . ~' 
. ..., ",' 

.;"'i'~"~ ~:S\~. : . Midget(T-1'h) 

•
: .,:'. l4!~~~'Ex¢avating' .. 

. . ' •. '" .. ~ . lfuttenlo~Rer Ins. I 

.... R&KDesi' 

.. . III '. E~CelC()nst~ction 
. 1:"" k-y.;,J.,o~I'~, ~t:t0b Rangers 

. . ... iIf.~&F)'er:on .. '~ t , .•. : 

.• r~~1~fi~:.· 

2.0' . ..' - (T-Ball) 
. Mr,~CJ::aig, " 

1 1;~~arPet;C!aft:e~~ 
1 l; SWllP·lJiIildets 
11.~· .GttuP~es·:Auto~otive 

. 1.. 1 Rcr(il!ishing • 
O. 2 Lyon;Gellr . . 
o 2·' '. MhlJlfnika . . \ 

,Mr. Gntnth 

'1 O. 
1 0 
10 
o l' 

·0 r 
o 1 

2 0 
20 .. 

2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
o 2 
o 2 
o 2 

. Police'Services 
Fat:Jll l!ureauInsurance 
J &' J RefrigeratiQtl . 
Do,minoA!iphalt Paving 
M~' Oppman -, . , . 
Bishop & Gtleiin 

, Maintenance 

(Pee Wee), 
Mr. Blmeneau 
Art's Pizza Place 
Dygart Machinery Inc 
Mr. Tungate - . 
J;;,yon Gear. "',,~ "., . 
f\1rs; Kelly,' " .. , , . 
Mr. Kavieff . 

'. .... ,. Clothes Tree 2 0.
. . Pony 

'.' . .. McDonalds (Lk. Orion) 2 g 
Pine Knob Pharmacy 

2 .0 
2.:0 

. 2 O. 

1 0 
1 0 
1. 1 

-1 1 
1 1 
'1 1 
o 2 
0'2 
o 2 

.0 2 

2 0 
1 e 
1 1 

. 1 1 
1 1 

.0-1 
o 2 
o 0 

II. Armstrong 1 O· 
'I' Statewide Cons,truction 1 0 

•
... _ • P.B.I.· 0 

Haupt Pontiac . 0 
,c. Hallma!:.f 0 0 

's M~et;~randon) g/~~k 

Widget (Moit.-W~d.) I 
Clarkston Plumbing 1 0 
D~rrel Adams Home Bldg. 1 0 

c ,Hlg~l~nd Hou~t;/ 1 0 
",~,,,,,""VU Rangef~ . 0 .. 1 

'\(;~\ >jO' L' 
o 2 

WONDER ",DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

. 625 .. 5271 

Mr~. Myers', ' 0 1 
Evans ~ealty': 0 1 
A.E. Giroux, 1m:. 0 1 

Girls Softball 

. .. . ..(Soft-T-SaU) 
Blue Jays' 
Waterford Lumber 
!fru" Value Hardware 
Briarwoode . 
'Bottom Blues 

- (Mini-Miss) 
Ms. Chartier 
Mr. Kline 
Mrs. Blair 
P.D.Q. 
Lady Delight 
Mrs. Donkey 

. (Mighty-Miss) 
Pme Knob Pharmacy 
Mrs. Gettig 
Radamakers 
American Legion 
Yellow Jackets 
Ms. Jenks 

r 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm';. Pontiac - 335-9204 ' 

HAHN' , 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
CHRYStER·Pl YMOUTH 

6673 I.?ixie 625-2635' 

. 5793 M-15, Clarkston . 
625-5122 BUD GRANT, C.L.U. 

. ·STATE·FARM--I NSUR·ANCE 

2.0 
1 0 
1 1 

-0 1 
o 2. 

2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
o 2 
o 2 
o 2 

2 0 
2 0 
1 1 
11 
o 2 
o 2 

.. < 

:.-:1. 

6-1 
. 6-1 

5-2 
5-2 
4-2 
3-4 ~ 
3-4 
1-5 
,1':6 
0-7 

.. ' ' .. ,' . Art1eiita.~ Diy,isioh . 
Kl1~tomDecbrators' .. ..:. 70 
E~CO'. -. .5-1-1 
Co,ach's (orner 5 E-

2 

C
:R Mandil .. kConstruction .4-2-1 
JtyGlass. . .. 

K & KMa,int.'enarice ; 4-3 
S 

. .3-4 
· am Allen & Sons. 
K 

. 2-5 
· ntghts ofColum}\u:~ 2-5 
North Oaks Insurance 
~~?uty Rite .• .' . ,.: 

... '.:- .. v:;,;~:~;~ , '''.:~1 

INDE-WATE~ LEAGUE' 
. Standings _~s'ofJunej4 

(League' is .'Co~Sp~nsored b 
Waterfotd . and . Indep(mdenC~ 
Parks. and Recreation Depart-

· ments) . ' 
. Kentucky Fried Chicken .: . 18-1 
~anny Paris i\.ppliance ... 1:2-5-1 
LIttle Caesars " 10.7-1 
Mt. Clet,nens Racquetball Club8-7 
Schram ~Auto).?3rt~.· ~II' .:;,6-12 
Ben Powell;Gisposal . . '6-1+ 
Waterford John's 2-16 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The busin~sses listed here Who 
support this page every w~ek 
at the cost of $3.50. 

Thanks, sports fans! 

CLARKSTON 
BIG· BOY., ' 

644Q Dixie Hwv. - 625-3344 

Clarkston Ci~~f"a B~iJding 625-2414 .. . . 
TOM .RADEMACHER 

Chevrolet . 
U.S. 10 & M-15 625.5071 . 

JACK W.HAUPl PONTIAC' 
HALLMAN ~POTHECARY .. 

HUTTEN~PCKER$ . 
.KERN.S NORVELL···· .. :I:N'··· ·C·.·· 

INSURA "., .. ". ' • NCE& BON"' .'. . 
1007 W· . ... OS .. ' ' . 

. 
. Huron' Po' nt·. ..' 6" . . ..' ' ·.Iac 81"'2100 

HOU· .. ··S· ··.·E. '.:' 0". 'F·-"·.· ."""'.;'p'.'Il" 
· .. t· .. ".:·' ' ... >1: .Il·· j 

.. '6605DiX;~.iiii;':~~D E 

. . N. Main 625~S500. '. 

4S.~AIN ST., CLARKSTON· ' 
. , 62~-1700 ~ 

...... 

" 

'rlU····1ft:N·· ... E··· "NUR"'S' F' ALL '. II·: M· : .'.~ ..... ' .... 

R
··· · ... ~.:~.,KI\.·.,~;; .. ·'.~ ... ~,.'·~' .. ··:·:··.,~'/.'.'Ii.· :, ..... ; .. , .... '.~ .•.......•.•... "".'.~ .. ". 
~in~' "i;(J .. '~E "I'N"C .\:::,'"." .. ,.;.~. · .. li"':, .' .... ,. 

6 ·E •. Chu'rch Str~et 62S-S7()O 
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Ga.ry . Warner 

;: . 

, ByRo~er Hess . 
.. ' 'Speci~,writer 

. Gary' Warn~r. an assistant 
.' :co:ach' for Clarkston High 

. Scho,gol's varsity football team 
. ,for the past three. seasons. has 

been . named ,to . coach the 
.Wolve~· wtestling squad.' 

A drafting .I 'and, metal shop 
teacher at Clarkston Junior 

,High. Warner, has also coached 
wrestling at the school for five 

· years: During three of those 
seasons; his teams posted 
winning.:crecords. 

"He was very successful at 
running a good junior high 
program and was able to get 
students out for the team." said 

· Conrad Bruce, athletic, director 
of Oarkston Schools: "I think 

· he has· the potential to be an 
excellent high school coach." 

Warner will take over coach
. ing chores from' Toby Carter 

who agree3 to resign from his 

Independent 

Seniors hustle 
The Independent Seniors 

showed little mercy as they 
passed their first test of the 
season with flying colors, beat
ing the Mature Minglers 50-19, 
in a softball game played last 
week. 

"Everyone did real well," said 
Bringard. "We have four 
women on the team and the 
ladies came through really well 
also." 

position with the: wrestlll1g team, ' 
earlier this year. Carter was 
asked to resign by school 
officia~ who- ar~hoping t.o build 
a wrestling program with m()r~ 
student involvement. ' 

"I think we'll do real well in 
the league." said Warner. "It's 
goi~ to be a lot of hard work. 
Between Rick I)etkowski. my' 
assistant coach. and· myself I 
think we can do a good job." , 

A native of Middleville. which 
is south of Grand RapidS. 
Warner makes his home on 
White Lake Road .in Indepen-
dence Township. . . 
. "I, had been conside~ing' 
another job in the western part 
ofthe state. but they didn't offer 
exactly what I wanted," said' 
Warner. "Connie (Bruce) gave, 
me the control I need to run a 
good program." 

Warner is a graduate from 
University. 

The Independent Seniors, 
who team name is Coach's 
Corners Road Runners, did 
show some compassion for the 
players from Keego Harbor and 
Bloomfield Hills, ending their 
anguish when the mercy rule 
called the game after six innings. 

. According to Bringard, it was 
a total team efford, with every 
phase of the 'game-throwing, 
running. catching and hitting
executed to perfection. 

There are 18 players on the 
Independent Seniors, and· the 
average age is 65. 

The Road Runners will be 
playing their next senior citizen 
league game at home June 28, 
against the Troy Dreamers, who 
also won their first game 32-12 
over the Waterford Jets. The 
battle for first place begins at 
9:30 a.m. at ClintonwodPark: 

. Darlene Bringard, seniorciti
zen director and team manager 
for the Independent Seniors, was 
especially proud of the Road 
Runners performance. 

HADLEY HilL 
SCHOOL OF HO ... --.,··.,. 

Day Camp '. rogram 
Monday thru ,Thursday from" 9 a.m. to 4, p.m. 

Schedule: 
_ 1 ~ hour formalr.iding lesson daily 
_ 1 ,hour cross-country or, games on hoi'se~ack daily 
_ learn about hor~e care (grooming, tack care, etc;) 
_ swimming (pool on grounds) 
_ one 'overriightride per sessioh 

c;_.~,.I'I_,~"" limited to ,15 students per session 

HOURS: 
Dally 10 AM 10 5:30PM 

Sal. 9104 

, : . . 

'C(j'~plete, Colllslo~ WO,rk 
=if, fnsora.nce C'labns Hanelled .* We Buy. Seh •. or Traci.,:~ 
- Used 

Owned and operated by Paul Ver:hey 

For the latest In sporting ,equipment and 
sportswear for your favorite sport I Baseball 
bats, mitts; hardballs, basketballs, soccer, 
tenniS, raquetball and jogging, plus custom 
made bathing suits and golf sirts. $21.95. 
Large selection of sportswear separates for 
men and women. 

{','~ .... ", A 

want ~:ads can- do? .. ~~, 625,~,3370 
• ,'¥ • ",": 
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Life Insurance 

for Todays 
Children 

Seorts sflorts 
. Bask_tllal'l clinic open The younger they are, the 

lower the premiums. 

The second amiual Wolf Pack 
Ba~ketban Clinic begins June 21 

"lll.ldstretches through July 19. 
,,' ·~·'fJ:lhe clinic is I run by Gary 

,_, "N\istad."coacb of Clarkston High 
. , . . . Sc'h~ol basketball team, in 

, .. .conjunction with the Indepen
: dence Township Recreation 

Department. 

Years ago at the high 
school level, there was a lot 
of difference between girls' 
basketball and boys' basket-
ball. Ttie':)~ii-ls" had' six 
people on the team, three 
guards and three forwards. 
The guards had to stay on 
one-half of the floor and the 
forwards on the other half. 
None could dribble the ball 
more than three times. I 
guess this was all because 

, -
The clinic is offered to boys 

gra<1es 5-10 and girls grades 
8-12. 

Brochures detailing. the clinic 
are avail~ble at the Indepen
dence Township Recreation 
Department and Clarkston High 
School. 

Participants may sign-up at 
either the high school or the. 
recreation department between 

. 8 a.m. and noon, d~ily. 
There is a registration fee of 

$15. Although ~or those who 
sign up before June 26, the rate 
is cut to $10. 

. . 
Do vou want it told and sold? News w(lnt ads tell and sell 

III a If)~' cost. Call 625-3370. today ,!nd. pla<;e yo"!r ad. 

And the sooner cash values 
begin to build for a financial 

head start in life. C~II me 
for details . 

6798 Dixie Hlghwav 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

Clark~on. MI 48016 

Phona: 625-2414 

ITAn .AIM 

ChartesllBud"Grant 
C.L.U .. 

Agent 

.NaUIAN.. State Farm life Insurance Company 
'-__ ®ii" Hllme Office: Bloomington. Illinois 

&. 

,.,R CHRYSLER-

the people who made the 
rules thOugh~~.;1!}~,',~\%,i~~ .. 
couldn't handle:.:ftilr:-J~o.fiff' . 
running or dritliliDt.~"Gi'l&,.:,,:";·' 
ually rules changed and 

'': .' '., 

.f •• ,-.. 

some players were allowed 
full run of the court and 
more dribbling was allowed. 
Now, thanks to women's 
liberation, boys' and girls' 
basketball rules are the 
same, and girls can get the 
same benefits from the 
game as boys. 

You'll find many benefits 
from shopping with us at 
COACH'S CORNER, 31 S. 
Main, 625-8457. Not only is 
there a complete selection of 
supplies at all times, but 
you'll also find a staff 
knowledgeable in the proper 
fitting of equipment. You 
can enjoy sports more with 
properly fitted equipment. 
Hours: Daily 9:30am-6pm, 
Sat. until 5pm. 
HELPFUL HINT: Part of 
good sportsmanship is re
spect for the officials, Teach 
your children. 

WANT ADS'~' 
WORK' ~ 

WONDERS 
CI!lariultQu Nau. 
5 S. Main St.·,-, '., " 

625-33 0 

Plymouth Arrow. There are three sharp Arrows 
. to choose from. And each 

./29 ~ gives you your money's worth 
of mileage ... and much more. 

·EPA estimates based on Arrow 5 1 6hlre 
MPG HWY MPG ( ITY eng.ne and manual transmIssIon Your 

mileage may differ depending on your 
driving habits. the condition of your car 
and its op1ional equipment 

AlITllORIlEO OEALER d~ CHRYSLER 
~ CORPORATION 

Plymouth Sapporo. 

40129~ 
MPG rNVY MPG CITY 

You get your money's worth 
of luxury in this sophisticated 
little Plymouth. This is the 
car that makes driving a 
sheer pleasure. 

'EPA estimates based on Sapporo 5 t 6 
htre engine and manual transmiSSion 
Your mileage may differ depending on 
your drlvmg t1Iabrts. the conditIOn of ,our 
car and Its optIOnal equipment 

Plymouth Horizon. 

41/27· 
MPG rNVY MPG CITY 

Horizon. Mptor Trend Magazine's Car 
of the Year. This little 4-door hatch
back has front-wheel drive. bucket 

seats ... and more to give you your 
money's worth. Rain ... wind, .. snow, .. 
whatever. Relax. Horizon can handle it. 

'EPA mileage estimates based on Horizons 4·speed manual transmission excluding aor conditioning and power steering 
Your actual mileage may differ depending on your driving habits. your cars condition and .ts optional equipment 

, " ".)~.' ~t J ',," 

Ell 
Ply"jp~/6 -

BIG DEALS. BIG VALUE. BIG SELECTION. 
YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER 

GIVES YOU YOUR MONEY'S WORTH. 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, I"C. 
, ~ ... -.~ ~ ~~"" ,,) . 6013 QI~I~'(IoII~HW~.y1',CLAR.'SSl1l)N. ,~fJ ",~'2635 

. ~ ......., - .. :.~ ,... ~..",. ~~~ ).,- .~:, ~ ;; ~ ~ !;.. 'V a ,:oJ 

.. 



Second Annual John~ 
. . -, '. . t" . ~..,...- """""'~"""" 

, , ' 

-for'cars' 
• At 

..... :-: ... Deer .L~ke Racquet Club 
Everyone knows that cars / 

don~t belong on ball fields. 
Don't they? , 

, It seems not. Timothy Doyle, ' 
director of Independence Tmvn
ship's Park and Recreation 
t>epartment, was fqrced to issue 
an ,edict banning parked cars on 
school ball .fields. 

•• ~. , 6167 White Lake Rd. • Clarkston 

Sunday, June 21 -4 p .•• to ap.-. 
Bill Bonds, Chairman ~, 

"I don't know' when it 
started," says Doyle. "But 
people come to the games, drive 
over the curbs and park right 
behind first base. A couple of 
years ago a car came out of gear 
and ran into ~ dugout." 

)"~~-... 
Advance - •. 

ticket sales . 
* Children's 

Games & Clowns 
* Ronald McDonald 
*. Bob Posch 

. ~ only. 

To remedy the situation, the 
mandate prohibits the play of 
any baseball or softball game' 

, until all cars are parked in 
designated parking lots. Once 
an umpire has issued the' first 

.... warning there will be granted 15 
. minutes of grace for said car or 

(cars) to be moverl. Failure to 
comply will force the game to be 
cancelled, and violators may be 
ticketed. 

* Joe Falls 
* J.P. McCarthy 

, * Ted Lindsay 
* Red Garter Band 
* John Kelly 

- * Monte Clark 

,ORION LIONS, 

"78" JUBILEE 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

JULY 1st-2nd-3rd 
You can bank on the good times planned -_ .... -

. *. Music * Dancing * Rides 
, ' , 

$20.00 Adults 
$ 5.00 Students 

Tickets may be 
purchased at: 
Deer Lake 
Racquet Club 
625·8686 
Wint Funeral Home 
M.15· Clarkston 
625·5231 

Mr. D.C. Thomas will be honored July 2 at 1 P.M.' 

Sponsored by 

"TO ALL OUR BANKING 

CUSTOMERS - HAVE 

A NICE HOLIDAY" 

National ,Bank 
MEMBER FDIC 

-,,--..'. 

Mr. Jack Gardiner· Vice·President 
88 W. FLINT ST .. LAKE ORION OFC. 693-8351 

, 'i~·v;ol!~tsa,r:e·bJu·~i. 
,'~;~~lb:SJ~ffl:iittlJ1Jds~'iSGI¥e~ .. pr()b'em~. for yo·tJ. 

" .' . .' . , ...... ,. " .... "', .',...' .. 

~ 62,5.~3370 
~_q~~~i.~~,~ ,a 
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P,."cest~(s ...... a ..... _- ......... ..--____ -----.,-............ -...... ' ..... ,-----
that the additional scheduling Bllffs of the big band sound 

will have an opportunity to enjoy 
their old favorites when "The 
Sound of the Forties" opens at 
the Birmingham' Theatre, June 
26 through July 1. The show 
features Helen O'Connell, Bob 
~ber1-y special g~est star ~e 

Castle conducting 
Dorsey Orchestra. 

the Jimmy ham Theatre box office, 644-

Show times for "The Sound of 
the Forties" are 8 p.m. Monday, 
June 26 thro!1gh Saturday, July 
1. Matinees are Wednesc;lay, 
June 28 at 1 p.m. andSaturd,ay, 

3533 from 9 a .. m. daily. 
*** 

Three shows will open Wayne 
State University's eighth sum
mer theatre festival July 5, at the 
Hilberry Theatre. 

. resulted from an unusually fast 
sell-out of all pavilion and lawn 
tickets for the original Star Ship 
Encounters show to be per
formed on Sunday, July 23. 

all Hudson's, Sears, Mont
gomery Wards and. Grinnell's 
ticket services. Mail orders will 
be filled according to the date 
they are received. For further 
information, call (313(377-2010. 

1 at 2 p.m. • For ticket 
call .Bi~}ng-

I: 
II-

I ~(aesarsA. I' 
. .~ ~~.:. ~ .?~ ~922, M·15 -
I .... ~·· . . ~~ ....., '" CLARKSTON. I.-
I . 625·4001 I: 

"The Amorous Flea," the 
Hilberry Repertory Companyis 
mus~cal production that partici
pated in the American College 
Theatre Festival this spring in 
Washington, D.C., is being 
revived in the Hilberry Theatre 
at 8:30. 
- "The Chronicles of· Bohikee 
Creek" by Robert Unger also 
plays at 8:30 in the Studio 
Theatre downstairs .. A presenta
tion of the Festival's Black 
'Theatre Company, "Bohikee 
Creek" is a series of four 
vignettes about life along a 
South Carolina creek. 

I Buy 1 to 5 Medium I~, 
I Pizzas at the Regularl~ 

"Step on a Crack,". a 
children's play by Susan Zeder. 
open.s upstairs at 10:30 a.m., 
performed by the Hilberry 
Company. 

Brochures and ticket informa
tion are available from the 
Hilberry Theatre Box Office. 
Cass and Hancock, telephone 
577-2972. 

I:" Price and get Identical I~ 
• Pizzas FREE! I 

*** 
Great Lakes States Bi-Annual 

Quilt Contest and Exhibit is July I Look for additional coupons in the Sunday I. 
News and Free Press. 

•. 

Coupon' expires July 2, 1978 . .,- 29 through August 6, 1978 from 
__ 

...... 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. The contest is 
. , sponsored by the Ladies Guild at 
a ••••••• , ............... · ...... ' •• "h ........ i' ••• ' •• ;.~.j~ .. --.. -- Lutheran High School North 

',' ~'i\ ~ '!~e;llawe$:~E~oi .;t open'" :.'~ . ~~~~1e~~nls~8~~c~~a~il~8~: 
• States eligible to enter the to serve you. - contest are: Michigan. Ohio. Ne 

_ York. Wisconsin, Illinois. Penn
sylvania. Minnesota, Indiana 

- and guest state of California. 
• Contest divisions are: Quilts, 
:"1 Wall Hangings. Clothes. Pillows 
: and Soft Sculpture. Monetary 
: prizes and ribbons; will be 
:, awarded in all divisions. "Best 
: of Show" ribbons and a special 
:! award of $50.00 to the be~t 
: execution of a Stearns & Foster 
: Pattern are provided by the 
: Stearns & Foster Co. 
: Quilting supplies. kits. books. 
: quilts and related patchwork 
: items will be for sale. Craftsmen 
: are scheduled to demonstrate 
: various crafts as weIl as the old 
:1 fashioned quilting bee. Food is 
: . available. Admission: Adults. 
: - $L50, Senior Citizens $1.00, 12 
: and under free. 
:1 ' *** • 

••• . The program, billed, as a 
musical voyage to outer space. 
will feature the Detroit Sym- "Love and Kindness" will be 
phony Orchestra conducted by presented Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
Richard Hayman, performing a the Adelpl1ian Academy Chapel. 
variety of familiar songs from Holly, by the Holly Area Singers._ 
"Star Wars," "Space Odyssy: The public is invited to view, 
zooi," "Star Trek" and "Close listen·. and participate .in this 
Encounters of the Third Kind" musical experience of worship 
plus selections from Holst's and praise. 
"The Planets." No tickets will be sold, but an 

Narration will be provided by , offering will be taken <:luring the 
William Shatner, best known for performance to defray expenses. 
his television role in "Star *** 
Trek." An exciting and unique Gospel songs by the Overholt 
laser light show will be shown family will be sung at the 7 p.m. 
throughout the program. . services June 30 and July lat the 

Tickets for the July 24 Star Pine Knob Community Church. 
Ship Encounters show, which I 3041 Reeder Rd., Pontiac. 
range from $5 to $9 went on sale, There is no charge for the 
Tuesday, June 13 at Meadow' program. Fdr information. call 
Brook Box Office. as weIl as at i 673-3007 or 391-0823. 

Oxfo~ School of Cosmetology 
7 N. Washington, Oxford 

Enroll Now 
*Cosmetology 
*Manicuring 
*Instructor Courses 

*Instructor Training 
*Brush-up Courses 

Call 6~~-O~50 
For ,Furthel\lnfonnation 

IIHEK 
I~Altti 

'R"JI.'elINC 
N BTl 

STEVE MARTIN 
JUE 20-21 

GORDON LIGHTFOOT 
JUNE 22-23 
SPINNERS 

· .~ • • • •• : : -
• • • • · . -•••••••••••••••••••••••••• -.~~ •••••••••• ~ •••• ~\j. 

Meadow Brook Music Festiv~l 
has added a second performance' 
of its popular Star Ship 
Encounters program on Mon
day. July 24, at 8:30 p.m. 

4-25 
BOZ SCAGGS 

JUNE 27 

Experience Proves ... the consumer may expect satisf~tion 
only through dealing with local well established and reputable 
firms. 

Inquire Before You Invest 
. contact: 

The Oakland County Business Ethics Board 

10 W. Hulon St.; Suite 315 
Pontiac, MI 48058 

[3i3']33S.6i48 -

i 
! .1'-------------------------_..1 

Leon C. Petrus, Festival 
managing direCtor, explained' 

LUCKY'S 
NATURAL FOODS 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

Natural Vitamins 
Natural FQods 

Lake Orion 69301209 

M,;m.-Sat. 9am-7pm 

KENNY LOGGINS 
JUN .28 

625-0283 FOR TICKETS 

$1.50 SERVICE CHARGE ADDITIONAL 

TAKING A'T_lip? SEE US' 
. TD~ER' LA'I(Ee'TRA VEL,I 

6 
. ' 'i t"~ _~. . 



.. ft~m;gbtfll"()w hi$c:flatn~off 
. .'~;-,~' -- ,-' -, - .-' 

Den itt>eU hlmhe,'s hondicap.p'ed' 
By Roger Hess 

Although Lee Vogl is a 
paraplegic, keeping active is not 
a probleIJ.1 for him. 

In fact, ,it's just the opposite. 
The Independence Township 
resident bowls. swims, likes' to 
play tennis, volunteers time to 
help other physically handicap
ped people and is a member of 
two basketball teams. 

Vogl started playing basket
ball two years ago after an 
accident which confined him to 
a wheel chair. 

"For recreational therapy, 
they had a gym ,It the hospital 
and about four of us guys used 
to go and shoot baskets," said 
Vogi. "It got pretty interesting, 
so . I got ahold of the Detroit 

Sparks and went down and tried 
out with them." 

During the past two seasons, 
Vogi has been on a Detroit 
Sparks team that won the 
National Wheelchair Basketball 
Tournament. in 1977' and fin
ished third jn national competi
tion for the 1978 campaign. 

"It's a privilege to play with 
. the Detroit Sparks," said Vogl. 
"There is a lot of glamour and 
glory associated with that 
team." 
. Another reason Vogl enjoys 

playing with the Sparks is the 
opportunity it gives him to 
travel. Throughout a season 
that stretches from September to 
May, Vogi visits a host of 
different cities which include 
Toronto, Chicago, Nashville, 

Kids vote for snake 

in grassroots poll 
A llama, a swan or a snake. 

, 
. ing a llama that she stuffed the 
jar with four $1 bills. 

It didn't work. 

Indianapolis and Kansas City. 
When he isn't playing with the 

Sparks, Vogl spends some of his 
free .time with' another wheel
chair basketball team, the Flint 
Flyers. The Flyers play· in the 
immediate area against high 
. schools, Kiwanis clubs and 
various other organizations'. 

While playing--the last regular 
season game for Flint. Vogi 
broke both of his legs in the. 
action and wasn't aware of it. 

"I got knocked out of my 
chair three times during that 
game." said Vogl. 

. "1 fell forward and was 
watching out for my head and 
arms. I didn't want to get hurt 
where 1 could feel it. Heck, it -
was a good five or six hours 
before 1. realized I h •. d· broken 
my legs," he said. 

V ogl lives in the Chalet Villa 
Apartments off Andersonville 
Road. He is single, in his late 
30s, drives his own car equipped 
with hand controls, cooks, 
cleans, hates to do the laundry 
and has a terrific sense of 
humor. 

Aside from his athletic 
pursuits, Vogi takes an active 
interest in other handicapped 
people .. 

"On Wednesdays we go to the Lee Vogi has reaSon to be proud of his ,basketball trophy. 
That was the choice given 

Davisburg and Andersonville 
Elementary pupils to vote with 
their' pennies when the Davis
burg Jaycettes sponsored a 
contest to' choose a Detroit Zoo 
animal to feed-: 

For the second year, a snake 
won. They chose a non-poison
ous variety, because it costs less 
to feed. 

movies. We take four or five 
guys that are confined to the 
hospital," said Vogi. "I get to .... ------------.... ----~-.... -----.., 
see a lot of free movies and eat a $300.. off on ·T'o'in 10'· ·L· .p',$ 

A total of $101.62 W\S 

collected. One teacher was so 
taken with the idea of sponsor-

And a sign that says the 
children of Davisburg and 
Andersonville are feeding the 
snake for the year adorns the 
reptile's glass cage. 

.................................................... ~ 
• • • • 

STARTS WEDNESDAY : • • • : • • 
• • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • tJ)@:iX' : 
• • 

i.i;li·j\!.~l':{o;:;'·i';; i 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Wed.-Thur.-Tue; - 7:30 only 
. Fri.-Sat.-Sun.-Mon. -7:00- 9:15 

• • • • : • • • • 

lot of popcorn that way." P 
But ids obvious that it is for $1)00 O· ff All Qt' her LP's 

more than just- the popcorn that I. .. 
he devotes his time. (Ask about our Freebie) 

"It's hard to relate to someone 
in a wheelchair. It's hard to say We Carry Tapes, Cassettes, 45's, 
what you do when you go into a T-Shirts £COuntifJYreSfernMusk 
restaurant and everybody 'stares 
at you," said Vogi. "You're still Gift CertificateS Available 
a human being. You just have to .... -~ . OPEN: 

live normally, don't let anything ~/~ .. :'\l ' ... ~~'. . ::!Y1~ WII~ == 
stop you. Be strong, that's all .. .... .. 
there is to ,it." - -~ 'The BLUE NOTE 

Still restricted somewhat to e,,;,-, Co of M 15 & Oil' 6251985 
begin his fu~. r~nge of activities, ~===='~ ... ~-~'~:~~~. ~m~e:r .:' :':::-====Ie=~;:.;:==! 
Vogi points down at the new -.: 
plastic casts that were put on his 
legs a couple days earlier, sayiqg 
it will be another six weeks until 
the casts come off for good . 
- Why were the old casts 
replaced? 

"Well they got wet and. 
smashed.· 

"They threw me in the 
swimming pool one day, and 
that didn't help the things at 
all," said Vogl with a smile. 

Who are "they"? 
"Oh, I got a bunch of wild 

women running around here 
that have nQ respect for the 
handicapped ... 

(Formerly the lion's Den) 

Featuring: 

"Bittersweet" 
Thurs. thru Sat. 

C~B~STQ"N .. C.I",~".A i . 
• '6808Dixie 62'5oi3'133' : 

mood' adjustment hour 3·6 

come by and see us! . . .. '. .'... .,.. .. .. , .. , . • , ••••••• ,.~.,~t.m.:.!:~$~.,~~'''~·,?· ... ~~·.<·:~···:···~··e~;··~···~···~ 
'. .... . -with·Q - -- sate. 

7504 Oixie Hwy., . Cliukston, Mich. 
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'i~a;,"·'i9:'1ffji~;MQV.'4~U.st,i\Qn's 
'ByK~thya~nBeld said. ,,' , ,corporation. "It's not m~r wish the request for a- Class C none of them particull,\rly 

, ,Stafhvdter" ' , ~,Rose expressed si~tar.con- to' be food and beverage license." - _ " requested that it' be on the 
Two Indepindence Town~hip cern. participants-we've shown Jhat The ,last time the 'township' agenda," To",e~ said. 

officials stiltbave questions "They requested' a liquor in the past." ,awarde,d a Class CUquor license The ,question of payment of 
about the, board's decision to license for ' Pine Knob Country The Pine Knob Music Theatre was in 1971, Supervisor Floyd taxesalsocameupaftheboard 
recomrriericlPlileKnob's Man- Club. We never got a written leases its food service to Ogden (WhiteyfTower-said. meeting when the request was 
sion, inc. for the township's last request for Mansion Inc., and Foods, and they leased the "We held our last license in granted. -
Class C liquor'license. that bothers me," he said;- country club food- service to reserVe,'" rower said. "It was Trustee Fred Ritter said he 
:' The ,original application went ,Bard", because he was qualified, the feeling of the board that it felt the license should go to Pine 

"Whoever we give that liquor l' 1 J h h h . to the 'state' lquor contro Locricchio said. was held for IJine Knob, but that Knob "whet er t ey pay t elr "-
lice, nse to, we're gt'ving them a ., fr P' Kn b . . . t (b ) commtsston om me 0 The two restaurants served by wouldn't prevent anybody else taxes on ,time or no ecause 
lot of money," said Clerk C Cl b M h 30 'd h h "b t'd 1 t t th ountry 'U on arc , ,sal ,the Class C license would be from taking a crack at it." t ey ave contrl u e a 0 0 e 
Christopher Rose. "So, it's a bit W It K 1~ , • f h' " a er ec1\., supervisor 0 open to tho e public, he said. The boa,rd was aware that the towns tp. 

Presumptuous- to award the' h ." d 1 ti"" R' th '0 th t' earmgs an appea sec on lor "One p' rivate road that leads liquor license request would be ttter en rna e e mo Ion 
license at a meeting without h . . d M . 1 " t e commtsslon. to the condominiums will not be put on the agenda and that he to recommen 'anston nco lor 
suffic,ient contact ,with past Th h - h l' e name c ange came open to the public," he added. was going to contact three t e lcense. 
applicants and allowing for h h J 7 h' h' Id K k 'd h '1' ' t 1 t roug une ,w tc wou The request to be.put on the interested ,parties, Tower said. ec sal t e lquorcon ro 
contacts with other interested h "d db' 1 h Id indicate that t e 100 an. ar township agenda for license The other parties notified commission wi 1 not 0 up a 

service was leased to Mansion" consideration was made about were Hugh Garner and Paul .license for taxes owed. Parties." 
The license recommendation In'C., he said. two or three weeks before the' Rice, who owned property but ,"In most instances, if they 

was passed on a 3-2 vote at the "We really have no way of meeting, he said. did not have existing buildings. owed money to Independence 
June 6 board meeting. Rose and knowing what Mansion Inc. is, '''We made the request direct- "I notified them' that the Township, then the township 
Treasurer ~lizabeih Hallman that's what the investigatiop is ly to Mr. Tower," Locricchio liquor license was going to be should be the one holding it up," 
voted no. for," Keck said, referring to the said. "They listed on the agenda considered on the agenda, but he explained. 

"There are' just some things commission's procedl;lre for 
that I question about that liquor approving the license. 
license aA~ I'm still investiga- Joseph Locricchio and Gary 
ting," Hallnt;an said. - Francell own Pine Knob Invest-

Her ma~: ',concerns, are ment, which in turn oW1)S Pine 
whether the license should have Knob Country Club. 
been awarded to a private club Alex Bardy owns Mansion 
and the introduction of a new Inc., the food service company 
corporation. they have leased the food service 

"Mansion Inc. came to light ' area to, Locricchio said. 
the night of the meeting and I'd "It's not a rapid change," he 
never heard of it before," she said referring to the new, 

For all -your floor covering needs 
Carpeting. Linoleum 
Reasonable Installation 
WE, DO JOB FOR YOU 

'3048 Rd. 
Next to Eldtin'. Hardware. 

_.----- -

~ 'y.f 

Uncle.lo);s 
Your Gourmet Foods 

. Impor~ed Cheese and" Wine 

t,·, . 0, .0 0' ° one:! mu~h more I 

39~l'-3033 
2325 Jo'sfyn Rd. - Antique Village 

Lak$', Orion 
• !.!~'!:!\.~.'~.'._'t.',.'.4~ •••••••••••••••••• 1 • 

• '. ,. 
: 

Q. 
WHAT NEW YORK-BASED 
CORPORATION,WHICH 
OWNS A PONTIAC 
,NEWSPAPER, REPOR 
A RECORD NET 

" , 

REVENUE OF ' 
$306 MILLION IN 1977? 

A. . _ 
CAPITAL CITIES COMMUNICATIONS, 
OWNERS OFTHE OAKLAND PRESS.* 

Unfortunately, 40 employes at Cap Cities' Oakland Press 
haven't been able to share the gain$ their labors helped 
produce. They've been on strike since Dec. 29. 

They refused to give up job security, as The Press 
demanded. 

Tiley refused to give up cQst-of-livlng, as The Press 
demanded. 

And they will not go back until they get a fair contract. 
The employes on strike for nearly six months helped make 

''[he Oakland Press the bestdaUY'newspap8r In,Michlgan in 

1977~·* 

.. ,They wishtbey could do~h_e same in 1978. 
-. ,fh.>(wiU, with yourhe.~p. ., -' ' 

. If Y0I,I'take The Oald,aradP'ress".c:anceHt • 
Ify~u don',t tald! it,~~IITl:\e P-re'!is ~t.~3.2 .. 8'181anyway, and 

teIlPfe~~ (l'I1anag8Jt)el)t:w!:lY-' S~n,dt~1epublisher a, Q1!~$ag_@, ".e, 
can telay tcU"e-bo$siJs"inNew York:. . ", <-.""" \,., 

•••.• ,1'- • •• '. J • • 
. ': .. 



Dan Ellsworth of Clarkston 
has set a new sales record at 
L.H.R. Evans and Associates 
Realtors in Waterford Town
ship.' His generated sales for 
May were $358.509. which 
beat the old record by 
$12.900. Ellsworth. who at
tended Oakland Community 
College. Oakland University 
and Walsh Business College. 
has been with Evans just over 
a year. 

$ 
Inflation 

has made 
your house 

grow! 

For piece 
of mind on 

home 
owners 

coverage 
call 

NORTH OAK 
INSURANCE 
625-0410 
3 E. WASH INGTON 

. H.afYarilILZa.~'" 
5630 DIXIE HWY. 
Near Andersonville Rd: . 

WATERFORD ~ 623-1661 

MR. FREEZE 
POPS 
Box of 18 

FYNTEX 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 
200 COUNT 

FOR $100 

SUPERIOR 
POTATO CHIPS 

Reg59( 
79c 

f\j,)! A~<I",Jl'lt' J1l,lo..e:'l<Jt' ~IUI., 
Limit2.Good thru June 25, 1978 

ROU.Of 
wmt EVERY ROll OF FUM 

BROUGHT IN FOR COLOR I 
~~~.~~?~~~I 

I
AlI •••• - ~.:.,::I ',,'" ':,:::."~."'.'~- :': ~J,::~~l)".',":"pl,\C'· ,I 

, <:'_" '''; "-I, -,', .•• ,. '''t' "J .;,\" .. ' ,~ 

.. ,'" .... c", ... · ,. ",t. ',10." 

01, ;,I',.,,·';".J 

$tt~E$2092 
LAWN CHAIR 
S 96 ( -' 9SAVE$209, 

/' / 

I ~"'~'''' "/ .~ ~ '-. /" .. -..., Create Your Own 
California Redwood 

___ )Patio Furniture 

·· .... -.$~R 

.~ "~'" .' "<'" . 
'-.'?'>-~.' t .. ~ 
~~ . \ \ ': . ~.~ FLG>1\ TING 

Cape Cod feplacemenl 
kl[S convell old useless 
webbed lawn challS 
Into redwood ShOW 
pieces 

'.... > • CHAISE LOUNGE 

til .... · •• · ... ' I 
PERSONAL SAFETY CARD 
IT's FREE ... and it coutd save your lile 
in times 01 emergency. Ask a Redcoat 
to teli you ali about it! 

ANOTHER REDCOAT COMMUNITY SERVICE 

14 PERRY DISCQUNT OPTICAL CENTERS 
INSIDE PERRY DRUG STORES IN THESE COMMUNITIES 

14 PERRY DISCOUNT AUTO C TERS 
INSIDE PERRY DRUG STORES IN THESE COMMUNITIES 

• Bridgeport 'Huntington Woods 
'Imlay City 
·Jackson 

-Monroe 
'Flint 
.Imlay City 
·Jackson 

'Huntington Woods 'Pontiac 
.Lake Orion ·Rochester 
.Madison HeIghts ·Southfield 
• Mt. Clemens 'Warren 

Call (313)373·5700 For The One Nearest You! 

• Burton 
'Flint 

'Lake Orion 

'M!. Clemens 
·Pontiac 
·Rockwood 

I i .••• ':V"' ...... ''V." " 9'. V'. '(79" u .•. 'ft~"ftI"O/~"""A·""'a. ft· I'I~A 1\ iii A A., It ~ '" ' ... ,II. ~'''~'A - A....0110 ""'<>Il"'A"~pA "'",""*~"'."" 1I"~""·O·,C'O.o, 0-.... ,..,\/0 .. ". TL'",ioOY..lI" .. .l .... ~ •. _ -_ ... .,.. 



1693-7070 I 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 

YOU'LL NEVER KNOW HOW 
MUCH YOU CAN SAVE 

UNLESS YOU CALLI 

MUFFLER' 
~uaranter <!Certificate 

The WEAR MASTER brand domestic passenger car, 
small truck and van muffler is guaranteed against any 
and all defects for as long as the vehicle on which it 
has been installed is owned by the original consumer 
of this muffler. 

In the event this muffler becomes defective 
through no fault of the purchaser, it will be 
replaced FREE OF CHARGE by the original 
. aller. 

FRONT 
DISC BRAKES 

LL FOUR WHEELS 

591 SOUTH LAPEER ROAD, LAKE ORION 
(Just North of Clarkston Road) 

SHOCK 
ABSORBERS 

20 
LOCATIONS 

TO SERVE YOU 

HOURS: 
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Monday thru Saturdays • 
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-Party draws SCAMP support 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Staff writer 
John Laffrey's enthusiasm for 

SCAMP is contagious. 
He has gathered support from 

celebrities and friends who have 
joined in to throw the second 
John Laffrey SCAMP Benefit 
Sunday, designed to delight 
children and help pay for the 
SCAMP program. 

SCAMP is a five-week day 
camp experience with one 
overnight camp-out for over 200 
'educationally handica p p e d 
children. 

Programs for physically, men
tally and emotionally impaired 
students are included in the 
camp that emphasizes positive 
self-concepts and intense in
volvement with children by the 

95 staff members. 
The benefit will include 

everything from games, clowns, 
magicians, T-shirts and enter
tainment to food and, drink. 

A silent auction with bidding 
by writing on paper attached to 
items will fea~ure stained glass 
and sports' equipment. 

The SCAMP staff, SCAMP
ers and an assortment of 

Bill Bonds. celebrity chairman of the second annual John Laffrey SCAMP Benefit. takes part 
in an impromptu game 01 catch with SCAMPer John Featherstone, 'who is sitting in his 
mother's lap. 

celebrities will be on hand. 
"It's probably the most 

effective charity dollar in the 
Western Hemisphere," said Bill 
Bonds, celebrity chairman for 
the benefit and member of TV 
Channel 7's news team. 

There are no administrative 
costs, because the SCAMP 
benefit committee volunteers its 
time. The major expenses are 
mailing costs and ads placed in" 
weekly papers this year. 

Even members of the Oark
ston Rotary club and the Deer 
Lake Racquet Club staff who 
donate time to prepare food and 
run the club buy tickets for the 
event. The only paid staff 
members are the life guards. 

For the event, Forrest and 
Jacqui Milzow, owners of Deer 
Lake Racquet' Club, have 
donated the club facilities that 
include the exercise room, 
sauna, tennis and racquetball 
courts, and indoor and outdoor 
swimming pools. 

Larry and Garry Crake, 
owners of 300 Bowl, Oakland 
County's largest bowling alley, 
are donating 25' cents" out of 
every doflar spent on open 
bowling bet~een June 23 and 
July 31. 

Chuck Jones and Michael 
Illitch, owners of Little Caesars 
Pizza's parent company, are 
donating 'over 500 pieces of 
pizza, balloon artists, caricature 
drawers, helium balloons and 
magicians for the benefit. 

Media celebrities at the event, 
will include Bonds; John Kelly, 

also from Channel 7; J. P. 
McCarthy, WJR radio personal-

, ity; Joe Falls, Detroit Free Press 
sports columnist; and Bruno 
Kearns, Oakland Press sports 
columnist. 

Seven members of the Detroit 
Red Wings hockey team, Detroit 
Pistons basketball players, three 
Detroit Tigers baseball players 
and the Detroit Lions football 
team will also be represented at 
the benefit. 

Entertainment wiil feature 
singer-comedian Bob Posch, the 
Irish folk duet of Pat and Dusty 
Rhodes and a banjo band. 

Ronald McDonald and four 
other clowns will also be there. 

The Laffrey benefit is the 
kick-off fund-raiser for next 

" year's SCAMP program. Funds 
have to be on hand before the 
camp can open. This year's 
camp budget is $55,000. 

Laffrey said he. has gathered 
pledges totalling $5,000 so far 
toward his goal of $20,000 for· 
SCAMP. 

The benefit will be held at the 
Deer Lake Racquet Club, 6167 
White Lake Rd., Independence 
Towl'rship. , 

The party will be held from 4 
p.m. until 8 p.m., rain or shine. 

Tickets must be purchased in 
advance. 'They are available at 
the racquet club ·and at the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Horne, 
5929 M-t5. Donations are $20 
for adults and $5 for children.' 

For more information, call the 
racquet club at 625-8686 or 

. Wint's at 625-5231. 

SCAMP experience 'fantastic' 
By Kathy Greenfield, talking now, and he never used 

Staff writer to." 
In sharing their feelings about Village resident Le-Lane Mc' 

SCAMP, two mothers whose Carty's daughter Susan, who is 
children are enrolled in the educably mentally impaired, has 
camp use words like "fantastic," also been in the program two 
"super" and "love." years. 

This summer will be her son "For kids like Susan, they're 
John's second year in the ,in a special learning area during 
program, said Lynn Feather- the school year," she, said. 
stone who lives in Independence "There's a lot of special learning 
Township. and individual attention; it's 

"I think it's super," she said. really concentrated. 
"It's really helped him in a lot of "They lose a lot of that over 

the summer," she; said. 
"(SCAMP) keeps the learning 
process going, which is really 
important. " 

The camp also introduces new 
activities. 

"They're teaching her how to 
swim; they take a lot of field 
trips; and they have academics 
and gym and crafts," she said. 
"That kind of thing I just can't 
give her in the summer." 

Both women said they have 
spent time at the camp and they 

are impressed. and Dad are there." 
"The staff is terrific," Mrs. And how do the children feel 

McCarty said. "They're all about camp? 
professionals. They're all very "Susan can't 'wait," Mrs. 
dedicated, special people. 'McCarty said. "She loves it, 

"They express a lot of love for every minute." 
the children openly," she said .. " John was a bit hesitant about 
"They walk up to the kids and camp this year, but he's 
kiss and hug them all the time." beginning to look forward to this 

"They .reinforce the loving l:u mer's adventure. 
thing, ," there," explained Mrs.. 'He's,still rea, Ilyexcited about 
Featherstone. "The reaction ,". Mrs. Featherstone said. 
from the kids is really fantas-, "'He wants to see the kids he met 
tic..:..;.,they. don't even care if Mom last year." 

ways." 
"He was in an automobile 

accident when he was four 
. months old and he was all closed 
in inside himself-he' just 

'withdrew.," she said. "No one 

Camp depends.on donations r 

could get through to him.:....even ,Without donations, SCAMP 
I· couldn't." . . couldn't exist, said Jim Butzine, 

Two years ago, . John was d.irector of. the program. " 
el'il'oUed,in the school program SCAMP is really each'person 

, and. SCAMP.,. who donates time-things like 
"T~ey tn~naged to ,ge t. hot dpg:buns for the benefit or 

thro~gh to'· .. hlm ~?d.~!,~~,ene:-t m(j!l~y,~~~".J~~~gg·Part in a 
up, to me, she. snid. "H,e s 'ful,ld-ratslOgevent, he-.said. ' 

And he feels that any mention 
of the SCAMP program should 
include "A kind of thank~you." 

The summer camp's program 
stresses what educably handi
capped children can do, not 
their limitations. 

Activity-qriented, the pro-

gram's goal is-that SCAMPers, 
fed good about themselves. 
Experiences loffered include 
musie<: ,and dance, swim lessons 
and an overnight . camp-out. 

This' summer will b e 
SCAMP's third· year. The 
fiye~week camp ,that starts 

Monday will serve about 210 
students from north Oakland 
County with, a - budget of', 
$55;000. 

The funds used are almost 
entirely nom private citizens.· 
This summer, about 55,000 will 

(o,iiiinued on page 32.) . :; 
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The future looks good to Rick and Carol 

,Country Living 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Staff writer 

Right now Rick and Carol 
Kabanuk don't spend too much 
time together except when 
they're both at work. 

_ Bu~ they have plans. 
"Our main goal is to get 

ourselves set up for the 
futur~in our 30s to be able to 

enjoy ourselves and do what we 
want then," Carol said. 

They are both 22 and have 
been married one-and-one-half 
years. 

A house they rent on M-15 in 
Independence Township has 
been their home for nine 
months. 

"We definitely like living in 

Clarkston." Rick said. They're 
looking for a home to buy. 

Rick is the chef at John 
Laffrey's Old Mill in Waterford 
and is also overseeing the 
kitchen at Holly Greens, where 
Laffrey recently took over the 
food operation. 

When he was 17, Rick started 
his career at a pizza parlor in 

Walled Lake. 
He then worked at the Village 

Club in Birmingham. 
"I worked under a lady 

named Carol Haskins, a true 
professional, that's what in
spired me," he said. 

He also has worked for the 
Chuck Muer restaurant chain. 

"The only reason I left any 

Uob) was for advancement," he 
said. 

Carol works at the Old Mill as 
a waitress. She and Rick met 
when they were 17 and he <, 

worked at the pizza parlor. 

"I see him often-a few brief 
hellos," she laughs. 

Working at the same place 
has been good for them, she 
said. 

"I really like working toge-. 
thet," she explained. "That way 
it's one more thing we can share 
together. " 

"This way we have the same 
social circle,;' she added, and 
they enjoy sharing shop talk. 

Cooking comes naturally to 
him, Rick said, because he 
enjoys eating 'good food. 

There were seven children in 
his family and his mother 
worked. 

"She wasn't the type who 
every time you wanted a 
sandwich, she ran out and made 
it," he said, so he learned to 
cook for himself. 

Seafood is his favorite, he 
said, and he doesn't like fast 
food. 

"I haven't been to a McDon
ald's in two years. I'm not into 
that at all," he said. 

Rick and Carol Kabanuk share their home with their pets, Spencer and Mitzi. 

Rick is young to have the head 
chef's position in a large 
restaurant, but he describes his 
achievement matter-of-factly. 

Rick shows off Spencer, the couple's registered German 
Shepherd puppy. 

> . 

, , r . I • 

"Just being ambitious and 
looking for the right opportun
ity-when it knocks, you should 
open the door," he said. 

His average work week is 
about 80 hours, he said. 

"The thing is if I wasn't the 
way I am, I wouldn't be where I .' 
am," he said .. "When you're 
young you can do it. You can 
work that hard and still 
maintain your sanity." 

Catol works three days a week 
and has the other days basically 
to herself, she said. 

"I socialize," she said. "I was 
lunching a bit, but now I'm on 
Weight Watchers." 

Her hobby is collecting onyx, 
half of which she bought in 
Mexico. 

She's also planning to take an 
Aerobic dance class this fall and 
she enjoys reading best sellers. ~ 

They recently bought a 
registered German Shepherd 
puppy they named Spencer. 
Mitzi, a three-year-old part 
terrier, also shares their home. 

"I think a German Shepherd 
is a beautiful dog," Carol said. 

Rick shares her enthusiasm. 

"We want to get into raising 
shepherds," he said. "Right 
now it's' in the planning stage. 

"I really like shepherds," he 
explained. "They're so well- ... 

Part. ,'If Co;rpl.:~ .9"'J'~ ,c,qIJe,ctipn . includes, candlesticks they p1an~e~ed!rr;?Rt ~h~yfr~' highly 
bought on their honeymoon. ,'.' I·' proteftlve.' \1-;>: :"(:-.3 

... ' ..... ~ ............................. - ........ - .. -.-~~" ,. ............. ,' •. _..-. ;o.~· .. r~.,,:. ... J ~'.""- ...... \1. rII .. r!\VO·,'p ...... ''''·!&>· .... ",'11 u,..>1 ......... ~· ....... 1I- .... ..,.'6.'" .. ..,.C' """"""' .... , ......... , .. ..,.w'; .. ~ .. ~-.~-.--...:. __ .. ~ ... -l''' ........... ''"'-''''" ....... l'_~ .. ....--~_ .... -...-&,y\"il 1 ________ " _____ . _____ ~.J 
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Independence Township Li
. brary is still accepting late 
registration for the summer 

, reading program. Scout leaders 
may have this opportunity to 
urge their scouts to read for their 
merit badge plus a certificate of 
achievement from the library. 
, The library has received a set 

of special interest books from 
the Clarkston Community His
torical Society which are shelved 

BARGAIN 
DAYS 

~s~ 

Sate 
SAT. - SUN. JUNE 24-25 

10:00 to 5:00 

~'d

~ntique Village 
(Rain Date - July J - 2) 

A23-J 

Cancer is 
often 

curable. 
The fear 
of cancer 
is often 

fatal. 

If you're afraid of 
cancer" ,you're not alone, 
But some people are so afraid 
that they won't go to the 
doctor when they suspect 
something's wrong. 

They're afraid the 
doctor might "find some
thing:' ThJs kind of fear can 
prevent them from dlscover
Ing cancer in the early stages 
when it is most often curable, 

These people run the 
risk of letting cancer scare 
them to death. 

~ 
American Cancer 

SooietN 

in a special location. Interested 
persons may check at the 
circulation desk for further 
information. 

To encourage the return of 
overdue books and cut down the 
loss of books from the collection 
a ceiling of$2 is now in effect for 
all overdue fines. 

The story' hour and movie for 
preschoolers is being continued 
weekly throughout the summer. 
Subject to demand and interest. 
science fiction films are shown 
on Wednesdays at 3 p.m. 

The following books are new 
additions to the library: 
"Montgomery Street" by Mark 

pintenfass. '#!'Ie Five Fingers" 
by Gayle Rivers. "La Belle 
Edmee" by Suzanne Prou. "The 
Comeback" by Ryne Duren. 
"Sword for - the' Empire" by 
Gene Lancour. "Court of 
Honour" by Maria Fagyas. 
"Monarch" by Babette Ros
mond. "Gigolos" by Lynn 

Summer 

is the time .for 

Ramsey. "The Seven Witches" 
by George MacBeth. "Vortex" 
by Jon Cleary. "The Temple of 
the Sun" by Moyra Caldecott. 
"The Wicker Man" by Robin 
Hardy and "The Dancer" by 
Leland Cooley. 
Susbll Lahiri 
Librarian. 

gathering with .friends. 

And some of' the best "Gatherings"" have 

taken plac~ around our c~arming dining room 

sets and party tables. 

Ch oose from casual Formica top to formal, elegant styles 

offered now from all our best resources, such as: 

DREXEL,' HARDEN, DAVID MORGAN, Ltd., GLADDING, 

. HICKORY, CHAIRCRAFT AND MANY MORE 

Hours: 

'COnvenlent Terms Available 
• Free Ol'coratlng Services - Master Charge, &YISA Wel,come 

Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Tues •• Wed.. Thurs., Sat. 9~30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m • 

• 
OF WATERFORD /5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY I WATERFORD / 623-7000 
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'A$k JOe a.bout 
~i.-IDsurante . 
, ..... YOUr way 
, of liviI!B~ . . 

I offer life programs designed for today's families, ' 
the married woman:; homeowners, high income ' 
people, students, young adults, and children, too. 
Call me for details. 

nAU 'AR. 

INormDa~iels ' 
, 5279-Dlxl. Hwy~ 

Waterford 
~, 623-087' ' 

I~' State Farm Life and Accident Assurance Company 
___ '.," Home Office Bloomington, IllinOIS 

--_ .. __ .. __ ._----

Obituaf.le$' , 
Jesse J. Friday 

.Jesse J. Friday, 92, father of 
Eugene Friday of Clarkston, 
died June 7. 

Also surviving are his sisters, 
Mrs. David (Grace) Ruppel ,of 
Sagina~, and two grandchild
ren, Audrey Friday of Clarkston 
and Mrs. Wayne (Nancy) Miller 
of Ortonville. 

A retired farmer and retired 
employee of the American Forge 
and Socket Co. of Pontiac, Mr. 
Friday was also a member of 
Gleaners. 

,Jack Spratt 

FUR"TUJE 
STRIPPING & REFINISHING 

P· ;,fn by,tti 
WE IUY & SELL ANTIQUES 

paint ,& varnish removed 'rom wood or metal 

ANTIQUE OAK MANTLES FOR -SALE 
1 ',' 

$ COUPON SPECIAL $ 
This . ad, is worth $2.00 off 
every chair stripped by us. 

NO LIMIT!! ' 

7605 Highlancl Rd. (M·st) 
Pontiac. Michigan 48054 Antique Clock Repair 666.;.1320 

(1 mile wesl 01 the Airport) 

HOURS: TUES, THURS. FRI & SAT 9-5 WED 9-7 CLOSED SUN & MON 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston 'News. 5 S. Main Street. 

Funeral service for Jack 
Spratt, 63 of Clarkston was to be 
held today at 1 p.m. at Goyette 
Funeral Home in Clarkston with 

ONE SURE TIIIN'G ••• The burial following at Ottawa Park ' .. -----------------.. 
Cemetery. Dr. Fred Zuspan of l HELP US 

HELP YOU 
well being and training of your c~d is Columbus, Ohio, will officiate. . 

uppermost in your mind when you must ,Mr. Spratt worked as supervi-
be away., sor for Fisher Body ill Grand 

SUNBEAM DAYCARE '

Blanc and retired after 42 years. 
He died June 19 after a b,rief 
illness. 

, 6300 CENT' ERsponsored by the 
, ' First Church of God, 

Clarkston Rd. a community church 

Your c\illd is treated as a pric~less 
gift of God. '. 

The warm friendly Director and staff have a 
combined experience of over 30 years of providing 
child care. " ' 
Our· new facility offers: Large air-conditioned' 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpeting, enclosed play areas, 
large sky-lighted atrium for in~ide fun, phis all the 
right kinds of toys. We stress the social. physical. 
emotional and mental development of your child. 
Open 7:30 until 6pm daily. 

We meet all e;overnmental 
625-1324 regulations. 625-8272 

ENROLL NOW FOR FAIJ ... 
Director-Pam Dale. Qualified, college graduate. 

Mr. Spratt was a direct 
descendant of George Washing
ton. 

Surviving are his wife, Bette 
Jane; daughters Jacqueline Was
sil of Oxford and Diane Carrel 
of Clarkston; son Steven of 
Goodrich; eight grandchildren; 
sister Mable Brown of Florida; 
and stepfather Guy Carter of 
Clarkston. 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

50% OFF 
An~ightin~ F~xtures 
3,000 on ,Display 
ALSO SAVE 20%.FURNITURE 

•. DRAPES .\ CARPET 

. ·I?I,. ..... .. 

. " .• I:-:,,a.~,.) L ... irll ... :· 
1447'S~ Lapeer Rd'. (M:24), t~ake'Orion ',' ' 

(Just S. of Clarkstpn Rd.1 ' 

HELP YOUR FAMILY. • • 

~ $500 
Factory rebate 
when you buy a 

HOneywellS.moke 
and Fire Detector 

• Exclusive sensitivity 
adjustment. 

• Dual ionization chamber. 
• Detects all 4 stages of fire . 
• Largest push-to-test disc. 
• 30 day low battery alarm. 
• Includes 9 volt battery. 
• Solid state electronics. 
• Fast installation. 
• Offer applies to Honeywell 

Model No. TCR9B 1000. 

Factory rebate from Honeywell 
means safety p-Ius savings. 

$"8«)5 
Our regular price •••••••••••••••• 

less. Rebate •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,/" ,', -~ .. '.: 

Trust Honeywell ... the I~ader. in home 
comfort and ~afety for almost a century . 

. , 

RAVINE LIGHTING 
COMPANY 

OUALITY FIXTURES AT REASOIVABLf PRICES 

7200 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 48016 

, " •• Oc ..... 'iIl t' ~ 
1:f:i'3) 6i&'=th"UJ'~ ~,: 3 it),. 
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tow1J~fiJricOvplep'ftJns~' ... 
'bee'fa/a ·ro'nch ret ir'em'ent 

By Pat Brauoagel Hereford, one-quarter Angus also supposed to be more 
Associate editor and one-half buffalo. 

. Pioneering is an opportunity. They were shipped from 
not available to many Americans Texas, but the breed had been 
today, nor sought by many- developed a dozen years earlier 
certainly not those llPproaching, in California. Success came 
retirement age.· after hundreds of ill-fated 

But one Independence Town- . attempts by ranchers and 
ship couple. Grady and- Mary researchers in the U.S., Canada 

,Ellen Steele. is planning a future· and the U.S.S.R. 
much akin to the pioneering! The effort was deemed worth
lifestyle when she retires from while because a successful 
teaching "in, a year or two." crossbreeding held the possibil-

In pursuit of that goal, they ity of creating a cattle that could 
have been stocking a beef ranch withstand climate extremes and 
neat Escanaba and have recently eat less grain. 
introduced a new word to the "They survive the cold better 
meat-industry vocabulary of the than domestic cows, and they get 
Upper Peninsula.' less fat," Steele said. "They're 

The word is "beefalo." 
Connotations assigned to the 

word, and to the animal it 

resistant to disease." 
He explained that the beefalo 

can' live through below-zero to 
above-lOO-degree temperatures 
Jjecause they have more hairs 
per square inch on their hides. 

Steele studied beefalo for 
about three years before buying 
the stock, he said. 

lie noted that the meat from 
the cattle has been approved by 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture. 

"I do!)'t think you could taste 
any difference," he said, but he 
commented that a beefalo 
burger might taste a little 
sweeter than those we're used to. 

• Tan Softee leather. "Sweat:·Proof" leather insole 
• Cushion ~repe 'soie,:and heel 

1 RED WING '1#1' 
LONDQNSHOi SHOPPE 

6590 Dlxl.'- .... rv.nt PI.u, 
623-9698. . 

"p~CK UP.Y0ur "Complete:G~ide for Every Bride" 
at the ~~larkston News, 5 S> M.~in, Clarkston. 
625-3370. 

names, include a cost-cutting 
answer to the world's famine. 

, ' 

New,high interest on long-term savings Another image suggested is of 
the massive h,erds of buffalo 
which once roamed this nation's, 
plains. 

Six crossbred descendants of 
- those majestic beasts-five hei

fers and a bull-have taken up 
residence at the, Steeles' Delta 
County ranch on Big Bay De 
Noc. 
, The 50-acre ranch is a 
centennial farm homesteaded by 
Mrs. Steele's great-grandfather 
Luke Rivers in 1855. Her 
mother, 83cyear-oJd Am,mda 
Farley, lives on the farm. which 
the Steeles visit regularly. 

They have hired.a man to care 
for the cattle. 

"We're just raising them for a 
hobby," Steele said. 

Grady Steele. who is retired 
from the U.S. Army, has worked 
at Fisher Body Division and for 
the Clarkston School system. 

at Pontiac State Bank ' . , 

His wife Mary Ellen, a teacher 
for 37 years, teaches kindergar
ten at Baily Lake Elementary 

• ~ School. 

., 

The six beefalo which are the 
start of a herd are one-quarter 

ADVERTISE 
IN THE· 

CLARKSTON 
·NEWS 

IT IS NOT 
UNREASONABLE 

TO EX·PECT 
THAT OUR GROWTH 
WILL HELP YOURS' 

. -'---,--"--", 
m~t 

uttatkitnn NtWlI ' 

$7.00' per yr. 

Call: 625~3'0 

You can now earn 7%% interest, compounded quarterly, when 
you deposit $1,000 or more for eight years at Pontiac State Bank. 

It's a secure place for your long-term funds. Deposits are insured 
to $40,000. We also guarantee the interest for the entire eight 
years if you keep the money on deposit for the full term. There 
is a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal. 

You can choose to receive a monthly interest chec.k i( 'you 
deposit $5,000 or more. Just ask for this option with your '1%% 
savings certificate at any PSB service center. ' 

PONTIAC JTATE BANK 
Member F:PlC 
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-' Thurs., June 22nd~ 8 p.m. to Midnight· , 
* TALENT SHOW 7 p.m. 

Fri., June 23rd, 6 p.m. • Midnight 
* FISH FRY DINNER 4 to 8 p.m. 
* DANCING • CHAPTER IV 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Sat., June 24th, Noon • Midnight 
* DANCING· NIlE·LlGHTERS 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Sun., June 25th • 1 p.lJ1. to 10 p.m. 
• BINGO 6 p.m'. -* GRAND DRAWING 9 p~m. 

II n Myrick Hall) 

EVERYDAY: 
"-- HOT ,DOGS, CORN DOGS, PIZZA, FRENCH fRIES, 

BAKED GOODS, SUB-SANDWleHES, DRAfT BIER, 
, . 

'WINE, I.EMONADE, SODA POP, ICE TEA, 
POPCORN &'CANDV • 

" , 

, '. 
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SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 
AT THE SPECIAL BOARD MEETING 

OF INDEPENDENCE.TOWNSHIP 
J1,JNE 15, 1978 

The meeting, was called to order at 3:05 p.m. Roll: 
Hallman, Powell, Rose, Tower, present; Ritter, absent. 

. The Police Departm~nt Budget was piscussed. A moticm 
was correcte~ on !he da~~ of appointment of two reserve 
officers. " . ' .. ,~ , . . 

The meeting was closed for a . short time to discuss 
personnel matters. . 

All ~otes were unanimous unless otherwise indicated. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:12 p.1)l. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
.Independence Towtiship 

*******. ~' 

'ittJtI,u ~ 
~. 

SPECIAL MEETING 
INDEPENDENC:ETOWNSHIP BOARD 

JUNE 19, 1978 . 
SYNOPSIS 

The meetmg was called to order at 10:06 a.m. , 
Roll: Hallman, Rose, Tower, allpres~nt. Absent: Powell, Ritter 
There was general discussi()~ of a proposed 1im~ point policy for 
township management personnel.· ". 

. _The meeting adjourned at· 11 :42 a.m. 
Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 

NOTICE 

The Village. of Clarkston is accepting sealed bids for the 
follpwihg equipment. The Village Council has the right to 
refuse any or all bids. . 

1) 1972 Model 3500 Ford Tractor with front loader;%"1 
yard bucket, cozy cab, 3 point hitch, rear blade, wheel 
weights and loaded tires. Minimum bid $3,500.00. . 
2) 5 foot rotary mower to fit standard 3 point hitch. 
Minimum bid $175.00. 
3) Bolens QT-16 Lawn and Garden Tractor with 54" 
snow blade, 48" mower and tire chains. Minimum 
bid $1,200.00. 

The equipment may be seen at the Village DPW Garage, 
375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan. 

Mail bids to Village of Clarkston, 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016. Indicate on envelope "sealed bid." 

Bids must be in by 4:00 p.m. July 10, 1978. 
Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

6-21,6-28 

OXFO.RD .POOLS 
650 S .. Lapeer Rd. - Oxford . 

628-4200-
.'Gunlte Pools .• Vinyl Liner Pool& 
• Above ground Doughboy Pools 

Service work on all pools 
11---.., equipment 

POOL CHEMICALS -FILTERS 
..... . 

liquid Chlprine ,-HEATERS 
-SLIDES 

89" gallon ~.~(fO~rm-l· erIY~~~~~~~~~~P 

For information enh~ncing your participation within 
Oakland County's marketplace contact: 

. The Oakland County 
BUsiness Ethics Board 

We're c~lebrating our 1 Oth Anniv~rsary and 
complete renovation! For our customers we 
have .... 

• 30% DiscountOn'Al1 
Men's and Women's 

Hairstyling and Perms 
Good through June 30 with Coupon only! 

Fill out the coupon below for the chance to win 

• 2 FREE HAIRSTYLES 
AT MR. G's 

PLUS 

DINNER FOR TWO 
AT THE BACK COURT RESTAURANT AT DEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB. 

Take coupon to Mr. G's for $9.00 hairstyle (reg. $12) 
or $28.00 perm (reg. $35). Good through June 30 
anniversary celebration 

Mr. G's, Independence Commons, 'Waterford 623-9220 

You don't have to ,have your hairstyled 
at Mr. G's to register in our drawing. 
Just fill out the coupon and drop it off 

at our shop; 

Hairstyling & Cutting 
Mon •. Sat. 9-6 

Men's & Women's Hairstyling 
5883 Dixie Highway 

Independence Commons 
Waterford 
623-9220 .' 
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Included on thedean':s . list at 
.~ Bob Jones UniversitY. Green

ville, S. C.' are three local 
.students. . ." 
, From Independence Town-

son of iMr.. and Mrs. Ch'ar1~s 
. Holloway of Oark Road. 

~b!lr4,9,n AI!enj!.James ~;':ovacs 
and Deborah North. from the 

. ' A ma~i~g~ e~9s!i~~t~~~>;e,r-: f~Rgr;~#l;C\~.~!s with learning 
tence wtll b~ hetd':l'1;hts.~(ija,y,~,~, ·'r~I.Q§.itive''way of commun-
Saturday anel Sunday, at bray-~~a n~;- . Oarkston area. . 

*** . Thelma' Bland, Rachel Elkins 
and' . V alene Wik from Davis
burg. 

ton Heights FreeM~tlJ.~i~t~: '". 
. Church, Iti'dep~ndtlncero.wn- .. ~::,<::pst oft!1~, weekend progratl\>:.J 
ship.. ,.... :,' ," '> .. •• ·;;i~';;i~Z5. ,'F9t registration 

ship are JaneE. Meeker, Kathleen' Hammond of Par
d~lUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest view in. Independence Township· 
Meeker of Almond Lane, and was named to the dean's list at 
Darrell Wayne Smi~h, 'sonof Northern Michigan University 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith, of for having earned all A's (4.0) for 
Davisburg Road." - the spring semester. 

Also named was" Davisburg' Also named, to the list for 
resident Jimmy Ray Holloway, 'earning a grade point average of 

3.25 or better were Robert Bleau 
of Kingfisher, Lon Grabowski of . 
Shelley Drive, Leslie Little of S. 
Holcomb, Christopher Mast of 
S. Holcomb and Susan Peltier of 
Lakeview. 

Eagle 

*** 
Carol Payne, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James P;lyne of 
Clarkston, was recently honored 
at-the Lake Erie College Honors 
Convocation ceremony .. Carol 
was the recipient of the German 
Book Award, presented for 
outstanding achievement in the 
study of German at the 
intermediate level. 

Carol is a freshman at the 
small liberal arts college for 
women in northeastern Ohio. 

*** 

Cathleen Connelly graduated 
cum laude frorn Lansing Com
munity College June 8. She 
received an associate degree in 
media technology. 

Cathleen is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Connelly of 
Waldon Road. 

*** 

,Pl!-ul Vallad from Ortonville. 

*** 

Randall Thomas Allan· of 
Balmoral Terrance, . Waterford , 
has been select~d as a regents
alumni~cholar by the University . 
of Michigan. . 

The award is for superior 
academic achievement and po
tential contribution to the 
university's scholarly community 
and includes a $50 ltonorariuin 
upon enrollment. 

*** 
-

Entering the freshman class at . 
St. Lawrence University, Can
ton, N.Y., will be Sally Anne 
Hitchcock, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hitchcock of N. 
Main Street in Clarkston. 

St. Mary's College, Notre 
Dame, Ind., has accepted. 
Clarkston High School graduate 
Joan' Ellen Moore to its 
freshman class. 

Joan is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Moore of 
Clarkston. 

*** 
W orId War I veterans from 

Clinton Valley Barracks No. 
2803 and the Auxiliary held 
their regular monthly meeting at 
Springfield Township Hall, Da
visburg. 

The Eagle A,ward was pre
sented to Mark A. Siebert 
June 11. To be awarded the 
Eagle, scouting's highest 
honor, a boy must earn 24 
merit badges, give leadership 
to an extensive service project 
and distinguish himself in 
troop leadership. Mark is the 
son of Mr . . and Mrs. Floyd 
Siebert of Cayuga, Indepen
dence Township .. 

Seven local students wer.e 
included in the second annual 
graduate honors ceremony at 
Oakland Community College's 
Highland Lakes College. 

The cum laude awards for 
m~intaining a 3.4 or better 
grade point average were award
ed to: 

A potluck dinner was followed 
by a .d,iscussion meeting for the 
veterans and a regular auxiliary 
meeting for the women presided 
over by Minnie Schneller, 
president. 

Two decorated cars of vet-

. Senior not~es 
. erans took part in the Memorial 

Day parade in Holly. Dr. Hazen 
Atkins took part in the 
Clarkston Memorial Day parade 
along with three other veterans. 

Designed. f()~:couple~ who ". Hl'Qiination~'. call 627-2944 or 
have a basicall~. gQod'mat"1:iage,·'677.c..4643. 

Prevo, Casper vows 
Denise M. Prevo and Jeffrey yellow roses and whi~e carna

L. Casper were inarried at St. tions. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, Maid of honor Debbie Prevo 

It's not too late to sign up for and tickets for the show on July *** Drayton Plains, in a candlelight, of Clarkston .' wore an ~ld)o 
trips to Bob-Loand Chesaning 13. . double-ring cerem(,my. . fashioned style blue dotted SWISS 
with Indep.endence Township's *** Lucile Gries, Eva Lucas, Alice The bride is the daughter of gown. 

_ senior group next month. Rioux and Iva Leach a-ttended Audrey Prevo of Clarkston and Bridesmaids Janet Mayer of 
Bingo games are part of the th I 'w Id W·· I' 0', . d d . .. T.ra'nspo"r'ta'ti'on, .boat. t'l:cket . . &£ e annua or ar· Geno.Prevo of Drayton Pta-ins. ~ilf<5rdworeyellow otte SWISS recreation ollered by the senior' t . , ' . T d rt t A h " ' "., . . CI k 

an
' d entrance fie' e fior thO e Bob-Lo . . 'Th . ve erans auxi lary epa men She is a 1976 darkston Hig and Rita Dlat of ar ston wore 

clttz.en group every' ursday at t' t th P tl' d . 1 I d' 4 conven Ion a e an ' tn School graduate and is' ern- pink dotted SWiss. . 
, san tnp'cost.·.$ .75. . 1 p.m. at Inqependence Town- . Hotel, Grand Rapids early this pioyed by Pontiac Coil. Inc." . ,SeNil)gas best man was LeWIS 

. Senior citizens will have the s.hip Hall; 90 N. Main. Clark- month. Her husband, son of James Geoit~ Other attendants were 
,boat to themselves with dancing ston. Casper o.f Clarkston . and· Oonna. Roger Mayer and M.ark Prevo, 

, 'l.. d t' t . t b d Cards cost 25 cents ...... ach an' d' . an en er aIDmen· on oar. '" *** Crosby o~St. Augustine, Fla., A reception was~etd at the 
<, ,~il'lgo. anar~des will be there are cash ·prizes.·. .. graf,iutitedfromClar~ston Higb 0 Knights .of Co)umbus Hall, 

'0 . iJ:tcl~~e~ opthe ish~n,~. ..'. ,'. *~*'" . The Wat(li'f.ord To\vnsbip School in 1975 and is empl~yed ' Clar~ston, forthtl.)OO guests, 
,,' ::' . ~Thl:'ti~~~anlpg, S.~6Wb~at out.· .' 1:"9( ~m)rtn~f?rn1l!~i~I!Jm ~h~~e Clas~ of, ~68 will hold: J.t.s'.f~l.l\Ss< ~Y ig~C~rucke991~,GO,a<;~i~h ,.i •• "T~(jt.theirbQneyTDoon, ~r. and 

. c'osts,,$25 land include!,. 'a. ,a.~a.ot~,er ,se~lor.:ctfI~e!l-acttvl" reumon July 29. .:'" " .~ .. I .. Fot'!Het)ve~difig~fi ~phrl:5; t-\~rsi"'C&~perwent to Ntagar,!l 
, . . sf!1ql'g~~'M.>_rg .~ .. :tt.~~., .;c,.~lL }j~t~~l!e. .Br,~n¢atd, . 'Por " reservations, call, 681 ~ . ,the J?ri4~,.'Y0re .. a:. 'ptirt't~~~,s.tyl~j( , .. E~lls.··" ·:.~ey are residing i~ 

" · .. Glj,'l~~i~:;;Eli}tr,:~,:£.~0r.~1D~;~~,;;at:,6~~rg~,23~ "1' f " . 432?or"36S-4076 bY,JUly'tr "gowrtlantlca~W~~; C'~se~~e16F t:;Pdnti,~c~ ' .... ' . 

. _:.:.~-~'<:·.~t~~~:.:'~"·? H~;~~:::,!9i~m(JJ·!.:·;:~t~~~~~~~~i.,u~})~~~~~~~~~r~~';~;)~:'" ,- ":/;':::":'~'~."J - w.,,~~._ 
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Candlelight ceremony 
Paula Ragatz and Kim 

Hedgebeth were married at the 
Free Methodist Church of 
Drayton Heights. Independence 
Township.;: '-. 

The bride is the' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ragatz of 
M-IS. Independence Township. 
She gr.aduated· from· Clarkston 
High School in 1974 and is 
employed by Perry Drug Stores. 

- Her husband is the son of 
Mrs. Marianna Sparks' of 
Miamesburg. Ohio. A graduate 
of Marion College, Indiana, he is 
a tennis teaching professional. 
. For her wedding on April 8, 
the bride wore a white ,chiffon 
and lace gown' and carried a 
bouquet of peach~coJore4catna-. 
tions, daisies and baby'!! .breath. 

Sister of the bride: .. Ruth 
Ragatz of Independence. Town
§hip was maid of honor: She 
wore a peach-colored floor-

length gown .. 
Sister of the bride Gail Lake 

was a bri~esmaid. as were Cindy 
Beale and Vanessa Froderman. 

Cindy Goodrich, niece of the 
bride. was junior bridesmaid. 

Niece of the bride. Teresa 
Goodrich. wa.s dressed in 
miniature of the bride for her 
role as flower girl. Nephew of 
the bride Mark Peterson was 
ring bearer. 

. Ron Sparks, brother of the 
groom. served as best man. 
Other attendants were Mel 
Eldridge, Dale, Whonsetler and 
Jeff Dancer. 

The bride's nephew Paul 
Ragatz served as junior grrlOms
man. 

The reception was held in the 
fellowship:haU pf the church for 
the 300 guests. 
~, Mr. and Mrs. Hedgebeth. are 
resid~ng in West CarroUton', 
Ohio. 

Re¢.ipe 
file 

SASHABAV.(UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5S@MaYbell Road. . 
Pastor Mark. H .• Caldwell 
Church SchOOl 9:00 a.m. 
Worship 10:'00 a.m. 

, ,. :'.,r ~, \ .'~' .. ,~ 
",,,,."Tr,,, UNITED.ME:THODIST CHURCI 

. Road . 
R. Balfour 

. ~ Church Schoo! 10' 00 (I. m 

SHEPHERD LUTHERAN· CHURCH 
.• Lake Orion. MI 48035 

School 9:15 
Worship 8 and 10:30 a.m. 
Charles Kosberg 

.1CAKE L.OUISE CHURCH OF. THEN . 
M-15 at W· Sey~our Lak.eRoad. Ortonville 
9 45 Sunday··School· ..• 
10 50 The Hour of. Worsh,p . . 
6 15 Youlh and BIble Study 
7 00 ·Ev~n,"g· SE'rvl<:~ . 

Wed 7· 00 ~ 01 F "mllv Prayer .& BIble 

qARKS10N CHURCH OF GOD 
1;54·<solith~aln· .0;'. . . . 

. Sunday School 10 a.n1· 
·Morn1l1g WorshIp 11 am 
E,e EvangelistIC 7 p.m . 
WE'd. Prayer. Bible & Youth 7 pm. 
Pastor . 

SPIRITU'ALlSTCHURCH' OF THE 
GOOD SAMArHTAN 
5401 Oa.k Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 
Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p. 

E BAPTIST CHURCH 

Cindy Hallman, new bride of 
Daniel Hallman and an em
ployee of theB.ack Court-Deer 
Lake Racquet Club, said the ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY tHURCH 
recine was given to her by . 10350 Andersonville 

:r 1 Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday School 7: 30 Evening 

: 00 Morning Worship . Wed. 7 
: 30 Tralniflij Union 7·30 Prayer 

friend~ and that it is a nice cool I Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

drink for summer. 
Among the hobbies that she -------------I-C-'E-N-T-RA-L-C-H-R-I-ST-IA-N·-C-H-UR-C-H----

enjoys are skiing and racquet MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT LHUHLHI 

b II 5790 Flemings Lake 'Road Gene Paul. Minister 
a . Rev. Philip W. Somers 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near t-75) 

Brandy Slush Worship 11 :00 a.m. B. School 9:45. M. Worship 11 a.m. 
• Eve Worship 6: 00 

7 cups bolling water 
1 12-oz. frozen orange juice 
1 12-oz. lemonade 
Jl/2 cups sugar 
3 cups tea (4-S) tea bags 
One fifth unflavored brandy 

Stir together' and freeze 10 
hours. After slush has frozen, fill 
glass V2 slush and 1/2 Vernors. 

*** 
Connie Rexford. a . request 

analyst at GMC· Truck and 
Coach. said this cake is very 
moist and may be kept for a 
week--if it lasts that long. 

ST DANIel CAn10UC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Mlller·Rd 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 
Sal f; p.m. & 7 p.m. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic ParIIway 
Mlnlsler'Of C.E •• Russel G. Jeandell 
Minister of Yout!]; Jonathon Toliver 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:4!i 
Evening· Service 6:00 

FIRST BAPTIS=T--------~WedneSday Bible Study, 7:00 
5972 Paramus Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

Rev. Clarence Bell ST. TRINITY CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 am 7925' Sashabaw Road 
Mornlng.Servlce 11:00 am Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Primary Church .thru 4th Grade Sunday Worship 8: 30 and 11 : 00 
Evening Service 7: 00 pm School 9: 45 ' 

Connie. her husband Paul and 
their cocker sp.an. iel "Digger" Study 10:00 a.m. 11 :00 a.m. 
moved to Clarkston from, 5:00 p.m .. Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m 1---''--____ --'-'-----''-''--1 
W fI ' IW~~~~. !:H~O~Ur~O:!f...!P~o~w~p.r~7:.::~00~o.:.':.m~. _ _l EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 

ater ord last summer. They I PIN!: KNUts ~uMMUNITY CHUH(;H THE RESURRECTION 
inherited a cat with their home. 3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 6490 Clarkston Road Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Connie enJ'oys cooking. working \ Pontiac. Michigan 8:00 & 10:00 Ken Hauser 
outside in the yard, tennis and WorshIp 10. I'; a.m & 6 00 p.m. Book 

racquet ball. 

Carrot Cake 
2 cups sifted flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
2 tsp. baking soda 
2 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. salt 
2 cups sugar 
1 V2 c. corn oil 
4 eggs 
1 lb. grated carrots 
I c. broken walnl1ts. 

Mix sugar and oil well. Add 
eggs one at a time and beat hard 
after each. Sift in dry 
ingredients. Add grated carrots .. 
and nuts. . Mix well. Bake in . 
greased and floured 9 x 13 pan 
at 350® for approximately 50 
minutes. 

Cream Cheese Frosting 

18 oz. pkg. cream cheese 
.1/2 stick margarine 
1 box powdered sugar 
2 tsp. vanilla , , 

Cream together cream -cheese 
and margarine (room tempera
ture), Add vanilla. Mix in -
powdered sugar gradually. 

Nt:W HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
3unday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Norship at 7 p.m. 
Rev. H. W. Crawford. 674-1112 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seym.our Lake Rd. 

12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 
Rev. Robert R. Halen, Pastor 
Phone 634-9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a 'Tl. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m, 
Evening Gospef Hour 6 p.m. 

_____________ -1 Wednesday: Family night program 7 p.m. 

Rev. Larenz Stahl Sunday School 9:15 a.m 
'IIorshlp Service 10:3Oa.m. 

Awana clubs 7 p.m. 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH I-..:.... ___________ ~l 
Presently meeting In the Clarkston High 

School Auditorium 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening· ServlcR 6 p.m. 
Pastor, Rev. Myron Galli, 625-0519 
Christian Ed .• Roger Sykes 

OLD FASHIONED fJ!:NTE:COSTAL CHURCH 
Rev Orner Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd 
Sunday School 10 30 . 
Sunday Evefllng ServIce 7: 00 

UNITY In Pontiac 
West Huron at Genesee· 

blocks east of Telegraph 
10:30 Worship Hour 
10:00-11 :30 Sunday School, 
through Junior High . 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST LMUH,,,HI 

Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, Susan Bennett Stiles 
Church Worship 9:30 a.m . 
School 10:30 a.m. 

CLARKSTON GOOD' SHEPHERD, 
. ASSEMBLY OF GOD . 
6051 sashabaw Rd: near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Evenlng"Worshlp 7:00 p.m. 
·Mld-wee~ Worship Wed. 7:00 P.M . 
Pastor: Peter" Magdl. 674-2581 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 

BRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
Clarkston 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

Springfield Twp, 1 Y.I mi, N of f~15) 

HALLMAN· APOTHECARY • 

McGILL.& SONS HEATI 
6506 Church Street . 

..... COpi8S'.Of your pefsC)rl'dl papers·, etc., made while·,Ybowait . 
. . ';, ,.,'. :;'.", • : • '. ~. ;,.: .1'. _ '. '",:: ' "" . ,~""'.,' 

HURSFAL.L REALt:STAtE, iNC. 
. 6 E. Church Street . 

" . ,t~'~·"C:I(lrk~ioO:;Ne~:s,'~~ .. S'., 'tY\9iJ" -CJarkston. 
HAUPTPONTIAC' 

.. North'Main 



Dear . Plant Doctor:, . .' . ,present for about two to ~ree 
Ho~ ~f brown, Joog legged weeks. For the rest of the year, 

beetlesau:e devouring· many of th h fi r . b .' 
the plants In oUr yard.·Wbat can . he rosile c h3 ~r ~vtestiasda gru thm . 

. 'we do about this. t1 D.V. t e .so . were 1 ee s on e 
Clarksto . pes roots of grasses and other plants. 
. n . This damage can be more 
Dear D.V.:' serious than the fe~ding of the 

The naSty insect you have adult beetle. A spray of Sevin or 
discovered is called the rose diazinon ~pplied to the beetles 
chafer. The name is not' exactly and plant foliage will control the 
correct because this insect will problem. However, the effective
feed on a wide range of plants in ness of the insecticide will last 
addition to roses. . only a few days so be prepared to 

Fortunately, the adult or repeat the spray if the beetles 
beetle stage or thi:; insect is .only persist. 

.A real estate professional can help you' decide if it is 
better to rent or purchase a building for your business,' 
especially if you are new to an area. We can be of assistance in· 
picking a location and providing lease or purchase options .. 
Often, it is better to rent space first and see how the business 
goes. If all goes well, and purchasing your space seems like a 
good idea,. we can also assist in making the transaction 
financially possible and convenient. The original lease may' 
include an option to buy. Don't take chances when you get 
professional help. 

AT BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 
625-5821, we have the knowledge and experience to insure 
that you receive full market value for your property and will be 
happy to advise and assist you in selling your home; call us 
today with your listing for the prompt and satisfactory results 
you desire. Y ou~ area broker since 1947, we take pride in our 
personalized service. Open: 9-9 Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 Fri., Sat.; 
11-5 ·Sun. 

. HANDY HINT: Before investing in remodeling rented 
space, check with your landlord for permission and maybe a 
financial contribution. 

Summer Fun 

It'll begin with this 3,3OQ sq. ft. executive home with 
7· stall barn .and tack room. This 4 bedroom home offers. 
central air, 2 kitchens, walk-out basement and sundeck. 
Over tep acres of land with a river in back are just a few 
of its many features. Call for full details. , . 

The gru'b form' c an be 
controlled by applying diazinon· 
or Spectracide to'the soil or lawn 
iiI the spring or late summer. 
This treatment will not eliminate 
the beetles~ because' they can .fly 
in from untreated areas.· . ' 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
Why is it that . my radishes 

form big tops but no 'Dice sized 
roots? 

O.L.-Bloomfield Us 

Dear O.L.: . 
First, radishes are a cool 

season crop, and they should be 
planted in April and earlY,May 
or late August. 

Second. radishes need a loos~, 
lig!tt soil with adequate mois
ture. 

Third, be sur!! to thin the 
plants to stand at least two 
inches apart soon after they 
emerge. Fourth, too much shade 
or too much nitrogen fertilizer 
will stimulate foliage growth at' 
the expense of root growth. I 
also suggest that you try raising 
the icicle type of radishes. 

Dear Plant Doctor: . 
In the last few days I have 

noticed great numbers of small 
insects clustered .on the new 
growth of our trees, shrubs arid 
garden plants. I think their 
activity seems to distort the 
growth. What is this Insect and 
what can we do to control It? 

I.H.-'-Southfield 

Dear I.H.: 
The insects you' have de

scribed are aphids or plant lice 
as they are sometimes called. 
Aphids suck the sap from tender 
stems and the undersides of 
leaves, and this feeding causes a 
curling and distortion of the 
infested growth. 

When aphids feed, they 
secrete a sticky substance called 
honeydew which can drip on 
other leaves, yard furniture and 
cars. Frequently a black fungus 
called sooty mold will grow on 
the honeydew causing the foliage 
or other coated objects to 
develop a black sooty appear-
ance. _ 

Aphids are easy to control 
even though they can develop 
into a large population very 

- quickly. Malathion applied as a 
spray will give quick control with 
low toxicity and shortrisiduaL 

This insecticide is safe on all 
vegetables and landscape plants, 
but avoid spraying during the 
heat of the day when injury 
might occur. Diazinonand 
various combination sprays or 
dusts can also be used, but be 
sure to follow the label 
precautions for crops to be 
treated. 

have a hungry ra.bbit or 
woodchuck. nearby .. Va.J:ioJl$ 
repel1ents such'as moth flakes·or 

. dried blood can be tried, but I 
have found that . a .two· foot 
chicken wire fenc'e is .tlie . most 
effective. 

If the pl~nts have' been cut off 
and are lying on the ground, you 
have'. ,cu.tW6rins. ,TI:lese dark· 
colored, grub-like insects hide 
under the ~oil during the day 
.an'i:J at::JIigJlfthey emeJ:ge and do 
their: damig~~' . 
, '. ...~. i~!~< >(';_ ~ • 

Come home to the beauty of nature, come 
home to privacy and serenity. Come home 
to DeerWood. Single family homes from 
$99,900. 

John C. Helveston Jr. 
Broker Phone 625-5162 

Open Sundays-l·4 
or by appointment 

First offering, spacious 2 story English Tudor styled 
home. features 3 bedrooms. Large masteJ: with private 
bath, formal living and dining room. Gourmet kitchen 
plus nook. entrance foyer, natural fireplace, 2Y2 baths, 
situated on prime Independence lot in new Hillview 
Estates #2. $73,700. Call or stop by our office, we'll be 
happy to tell you more about this lovely area. 

91 lots available. ' 
Build from our plans or 

yours, on our lot 
or yours. 

J-'!\~!O" §:-,Fu.-!.RE,.,U 
. ~ ~ . ··'62'_5171C.A.-Rochester " . 

. ' " ' .',.'. .'. . .. ~. ". . Dear C.A.: . . .", " ;;. .",:, ;< II 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
Every sprJng when I .set out 

my transplants something cuts 
them off~neair the ground, but I 
neVer see the culprit. What can 
I do? . 

;~~f15~:D.J.t."'N_~Y~'filCI,~;r;~$'~~'~'}""~') ~'1.tift~P~t~~~f~;~~j~iH!y~~;~ "J! ." ... ",,~~:f:~':~,~' ' ..... , .. ~'.; .. ". :.:. ..... :, .. .., ............ ,:, ' ... ,,' ... ,'."~;;: .. -:.:,',:.~. ' .. ' . '. . . ,'. ~.' .... " .. '., '. ". " :',,,".,, '.; .,' .. ,.:, ..... ~.~:: ~-__ I!!!l!~ ...... ~ .~ ":"'~.,F 



By Roger ~ess 

You may be well versed iIi it 
. forei~. lang~age and not even' 

be 'aware of it. . If' such is the 
case. the following quiz . is 
designed to reveal that conceal
~d power of prattle -and answer 

IM'MED;IATE 
POSSE 

J Unique lakefront home on 1 acre of land, 3 bedrooms, 
den and family room. Motor boats allowed. Super buy at 
$62,900. 

OFFICE 

Estab. 1895 
5 South Main Street 
Clarkston. Michigan 

623-7800 [B 
RfAtTOg" 

(SA-393) Lakefront in high demand' prime area. 
Excellent boating and fishing. Area of nice homes on 225 

• acre lake. Brick and cedar. Entertain and raise your 
family in 1860 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, full 
basement and custom throughout. This is a must see 
home. $105.000. Call 625-1200 for a personal showing. 

(SA-342) from this' lovely brick colonial nestled in the 
trees. Private drive is lined with pine trees. With its four 
bedrooms, 2% baths, large country kitchen and finished 
basement, this home is suited for a large family. Priced at 
$99,500. Call 627-2861 for an appointment to see this 
lovely home. 

Swaflson' & 
Associates 

17illrs.,June 22, 1978 31 . : ".~ ,.' The Clarksto{' (Mich,) News 

ling6~;stP " 
the· question - Do you speak 
sports? 

The test deals with terminol
ogy that is us~d in the realm of 
sports. Select. the most 
appropriate answer with that in 
mind. 
Part I 
1. Hooking-

a. can get you two minutes in 
the penalty box 

.h. is legal in Nevada 
c. is an intrinsic part of rug 

construction 
2. Pick and rQll - . 

a. t'omething done in the 
privacy of your own home 

b. something basketball 
players do 

c. both of the above 
3. Red dog -

a. blue ox 
b~ green bird 
c. the blitz 

4. Right winger -
a. John Birch 
b. Ronald Reagan 
c. Gordie Howe 

S. In a Pickle -
a. cucumber seeds 
b. a runner hung up on the 

base paths 
c. on trial for grand larceny 

Part II 
6. Which word does not belong? . 

love - slam - fau~t - Ralph 
7. "Photo finish" means your 
pictures are ready. TRUE or 

FALSE 
8. In "Put a little mustard on 
it," "it" refers to a baseball. 

TRUE or FALSE 
9. "Pit stop" and "right guard" . 
are deodorants. TRUE or. 

FALSE 
10. Fill in the blank 

President is credited with 
originating the seventh inning' 
stretch 

anSwers ~ 1a. 2b, 3c. 4c. Sb. 
6Ralph. 7F. ST. 9F. 10 Taft 

6-7 - You need to keep learning 
the lingo. 

8·9 - That last question was 
tough: 5 or less correct - You need an . 

interpreter. 10 - You must be a jock. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
. WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
·FILL DIRT ·STONE 
·FILL SAND ·ROAD GRAVEL 
·MASON SAND ·CRUSHED STON 

·PEA PEBBLE 
WHITE LIMESTONE' 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRV SUPPLIES 

0
-25-2331. DELIVERV 

SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

. 'ilJtltlJle "MUlat! 
?2eat G4tate '1«-
6 E. CHURCH, CLARKSTON 

AREA RESIDENT SINCE 1919 

IB REAL ESTATE SERVICE SINCE 1955 
RI /tIIO~' 

CLARKSTON. 
100' PARKE LAKE FRONTAGE 

A FLOWING STREAM along one side enhances the beauty 
ofthis 3 bedroom ranch located on 100' frontage ofa spring 

'fed'lake, Walking distance to schools and·the Village. this 
home features hardwood floors. 2 brick fireplaces. a 
walk-out basement and patio. Large, nicely I;mdscaped lot. 

625~5700 
MEMBER OF: 

M.L.S. B.I.S.E. N.O.M.L.E. CARTER 
MACINTOSH 

BREEDING 
.~---------------------• • • • 

: . ELIZABETH LAKE FRONT : 
& WRIGHT 

RlAL TORS IUILDlRS 
IUILDING SIT[S 

TlRMS AVAILABLE 
ORTONVILLE AREA: 
13 acres $32.900.00 
10.2 acres $30,900.00 
10.2 acres $30,900.00 
10.6 acres $21,900.00 
10.4 acres $29,900.00 
11.9 acres $21,900.00 
11.1 acres $21,900.00 
5 acres $20,900.00 

• Located in a beautiful area with a sandy beach for· summer : 
I fun. This home features 5 bedrooms, 3th baths, 3 car garage I 
• with workshop, 2 kitchens for easy entertaining, 2 fireplaces I 
I and much more. Call today! Just Listed! Ask for #1087 I 

I I 
: COUNTRY AIR-. : 
I Think of the pleasure you'll receive from this home on 10 I 
I wooded acres with a large out building. The home features 3 I 

CLARKSTON AREA: • bedrooms, 11/z baths, full basement and garage. Located in an I 
~g:~~~~:s ~::::gg • excellent area. Call today! Ask for #1077 I 
10.11 acres $40,000.00 
10.10 acres $44,000.00 I I 
3.02 acres $26,000.00 

:;!:~;! AREA~~~:ggg:gg : TO SEE IT IS TO LOVE IT : 
10 acres $36,900.00 .• I 
10 acres $39,900.00 
10 acres $39,900.00 I This all brick, 3 bedroom home is very attractively decorated, I 
~g :~~:: . ~~::::gg • clean and conveniently located near shopping and schools. Call I 

.• now. Ask to see #1089. I 
. APPLE HILL FARMS: 
'h acre 1 $12,900.00 ., I I 
'h acre 2 $12,900.00 
'h acre 3 $12,900.00 • I 
'h acre 4 $13,900.00 
'h acre 5 $14,900.00 • " . 

I~~~~;!S8 il~:5:~ • . MC,AN .. N._ .. _ ALLY,: 
2 acres 9 $17,900;00 • - . I 

. ~!gt~!~ i!!~m~! I R·E;A·L TORS • 
'hacre16 $12.900.00. I . r·· • 

Option of Ihlstract are I 26 S. Ma ..... Clark.ton, MI 41016 I 
~ ' ... :: . .':' . -.':,-'/"' . 

I ;., ", 
subject to final plat. Price I!. " ..' . . . . . I. • 

.Wlr~t ..' ..~W:.' \<" .. ~ "'''''1: . . 625·1300 .. I 
• . ' N'" , .. ! .... "". ~~·''''·.irr!!;''IIlii·~5,.5'~J"""".: ,:'W' ", I,. ~ " . , , " ~ ~. .,,' I ~~;:!1'i'~,~",D~'1~':'hI'J,,,~,,,,.,:Z'i~i"~;;~;1"iij,[M'~<\>~~;;'ii :,' '., '::.',~., ;):';O;i .• ,/":j~ '~._~ __ "''' __ . __ '_~·IIiiI. _____ ill. 
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. SCAMP ·benefit-
(Continued from Page 21.) 

also come from- state funds 
designed to employ youths aged 
16 to 21 and some matching 
funds will pay for part of 
certified s p e cia I e4ucation 
teachers' salaries. 
The staff of 95 includes ·about 

26 volunteers. 
"We've never had to adver

tise, they just find us, which I 
think is a neat thing," Butzine 
said. 

Involving junior high and high 
school students as volunteers is 
an important part of the 
program, he said. 

Adults and young people alike 
benefit from working there. 

"I think it's a good exper-

at the 

CLARKSTON 
N"EWS 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

1st Copy 25¢ ea. 
Additional 
Copies 
10¢ ea. 

The SCAMP benefit has many supporters. Among them are [back row] Larry Crake, owner of 
300 Bowl; Forrest Milzow, Deer Lake Racquet Club owner; and Chuck Jones, vice president 
afLittle Caesar's Pizza. In the front row are SCAMPers Matt Yingling and Becky Rudolph 
with John Laffrey. ", 

Rubber Stamps made for every business. 
Personal or 'prolessiOnaL Clir,rkstori News. 
5 S. Main Street. 

The ultimate in steam cleaning 
is on Iy a phone call away! 

Note this bottom-side view of the Rug Doctor Vibra Brush method 
carpet cleaner in action. 

A. Hot water and cleaning solution jets into the carpet. 
B. Vibra Brush (like electric tooth brush) 

agitates carpet back and forth 3,400 times each minute. This 
breaks soil loose and polishes each carpet fiber to a clean, 
brilliant finish. This type of brush does not distort pile. 

C. Powerful suction extracts hot water and loosened soil back up 
to waste tank. 

ience," he explained. "They get 
to know a little more about 
themselves and kids." 

Some of the people involved 
with the camp now work all year 
on programs for the handicap-

, ped:' , 
And the camp has such a 

positive impact that parents are 
. frequently . sorry when thei~ 

children leave the program. 
SCAMP is also taking other 

directions. 
"General education does have 

needs, too," Butzine said, so this 
year a program for junior high 
students has been started. 

Again, an activity-oriented 
experience will be stressed. 

"Trying to help the students 
understand' their own feelings
taking a look at who you are and 
where you're going" is the 
purpose, he said. 

"The possibility of helping 
Independence Oaks park devel:.:
op better facilities for handicap
ped kids" is another goal, he 
said. 

at 

Christine's 
5793 M·15· 625-5322 
A &' P Shopping Center 

Clarkston 
7:30 a.m •• 9 p.m. Mon. - Sat. 

Sundays & Holitlays 9-6 

Kowalski Ring Bologna, 

plain or garlic - $1.69 LB. 

Kowalski Sliced Bologna, 
• 

plain or garlic - $1.69 LB. 

McDonald Orange Jui~ -
9'Jc % Gal. ' 

OAZA Bakery 
Plain or Cinammon Sugar 

Donuts - $1.39 Doz. 

Oaza Bakery Onion 

Rolls - $1.49·D~~. 

Hot or Cold'S~ndwiches To Go .. 

6 Foot Subs By Order 

We Cater For Every Occasion 

Register hera for e FREE 

Birthday Ceke. Drawing every week. 



Tlu~re is a curious form ~ of openness of infonn~tion and emotionally" ensnared, in the, 
c:tenial;that talcesplace 'with 'advice. adolescentgirls continue' ,issue with their daughters. 
many adoleS~CfPt,girlswp~JlJhey' to become, pregoaIl!atan A-mother told us, "I don't 
are engaging in sexual beha\',ior'. ' alarming, rate. The one believe' in birth contrpl or 

, , differenc,e is t, hat many now opt abortion, 'but I knovi she is 
, ' 'Although ,they may have same .... to keep the child~, going to come home pregnant 
, ,_ . birth '. control -infQrmation, they 

, , "/ playa form-of ~ussian"lioulette There are manypsychologic'al one day. She is too young to 

m ,~~l;J:BJB~elSle,f\r . " 

'~-SoFAS:· .• cH~i~ks:, -Rv'cU,StiIOftS " 
-WE BR ING ~AMPLES 

, TO YOUR HOME 
, -FREE PICK UP & DELlVE~Y 

' ........ ,.'.' 
C •• j •• , ' 

. . ...... <,: -::' -,' _4r'r,~' 

U".~~T.IIIY 

621-3816 
with pregnancy. One :teenage reasons for girls 'to emotil>nally raise a child -and 'the only thin.B I ' 
girl recently put it'this way, '''1 welcome a pregnanty.Chief see happening is that I will have L-. _________ ~----------:;:.....--.-J 

'" ..among these reasons are a need another ~hild to, raise." 
, don t think I will get pregnant to feelloved, to be needed, to be This" mother, ,like many 
because I haven't' gotten preg-' , mint yet." able to give love. Also, in many others, was unable.to separate ~ 

Cases it provides a way of her own personal problems from/ 
This form of logic may be escaping an intolerable home those of her daughter. The iss~e 

mystifying to mo~t adults, yet it situation. is one ofproblem-ownership~ 
appears that iIi general a great For the parents of asexually Some mothers, and fathers too, 
number of young 'adolescent active or acting out teenage girl, deprive the girl of owning the 
girls are qUite incapable, of a moral dilemma presents itself. problem and feel responsible for 
assimilating arid accepting with- They' may want to monitor and consequences. 

,,,out distortion informatioll about' supervise the girls' 'behavior so By assuming responsibility for 
birth control. cl()s~ly that they entrap them- what is rightfully the girl's 

While there may be difficul- selves and leave little room for a problem, the parent denies the 
ties in obtaining birth control' normal life.. child opportunities to deal with 

~ devices because of their youth- However, if they fail to moral and philosophical issues 
fulness and while there isa provide supervision and restric- and to learn effective pr.oblem-
dearth of sex education pro- tion, they feel _,as if they are solving. , 
grams in public schools, social permitting 'or condoning sexual Even if a teenager makes a 
workers who work with teenage behavior. Likewise, if they offer very "bad" mistake, allowing 

) girls notice a persistent refusal or insist on the use of a birth her to make that mistake and 
to use readily available contra- control method, they may then deal with the consequences 
ceptive methods. believe they are encouraging is a step toward learning adult 

Despite all the recent advan- wrong-doing. responsibility and beginning to 
ceswe have made in terms of Mothers often tend to become "stand on her own two feet." 

PEEKIN'into.thePAST 
TEN YEARS AGO l'FC. Paul Sanchez spent a 

JUNE 20, 1968 ' recent 18 day leave at his home 
Herbert J. Olson has been in Clarkston. From his 

employed by the Clarkston Louisiana base he will be. going 
Community Schools as Director to Germany, for an 18 month 
of the Vocational Education tour of duty. . 
Program, soon to be established "''''''' 
in this' area. Caroline Giles was honored at 

TLC 

40% OFF 
,Plus Incomi!19 Freight 

40% OFF 
': '. fre\\#lt 

PiuS InCOming 

All Sunworthy Books 
PRE-PASTED VINYL 

11 Books· 400 Patterlls 

All Style - Tex Books 
FABRIC BACKED VINYL 
7 Books· 300 Patterns 

All Stoffer ' 

'40% OFF' ~:~z.~ 
9 Books ~ Over 400 Patterns Plus IncOming'Freight 

All Other Books 
160 BOOKS 

3000 PATTERNS 

the All Sports Banquet, at Ferris 
State College, for her cheerlead
ing endeavors, 

25 YEARS AGO 
JUNE 16, 1953 

Brahm Hemsing of Clark 
Road flew to New York, boarded 
a Dutch airliner for a three week 
stay in Holland. He will then 
return with Mrs. Hemsing's 
mother, Mrs.' Antoinette Denig, 
who will make her new home in 
America. 

*** 
Each weekend sees the traffic 

heavier on the main highway. 
Last Sunday traffic was lined up, 
bumper to bumper, on M-15 
from US 10 almost to downtown 
Clarkston. This lasted for 
almost three hours. 

*** 
Gerald Roy, former owner 

and operator of the North End 
Service Station, is the new owner 
of the Kelleys Cities Service, 

I located at US 10 and M-15. It is 
to be known as Roy's Cities 
Service. 

, BRIDES TO BE 
;<;OME SEE: US 

We have a large 
selection of 
; wedding accessories 

The Clarkston NeWs. 
5 S. Main St. 

Ci'arkston, Mich~ . 

,EN'DOF ·SEASON 
CASH & 

CARRY SALE,' 

25% OFF 
Small shade trees, roses, 
evergreens and perennials 

5'0 ./,. OFF Aowering sh rubs and, 
/C fruit trees ' 

, 10% OFF,. Annuals & small fruits 

SALE RUNS UNTIL JULY 15th 
Ortonville Nursery 

10448 Washburn, Ortonville, MI 
627-2545 

Do you want it told and sold? News want 
. ads tell and sell at a low cosio Call 625-3370 
. today and place your ad. 

. CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

REGULAR MEETING 

June 12, 1978 
SYNOPSIS 

1. Approved the minutes of the May 8, 1978 regular 
meeting as submitted. . 

2. Approved expenditures for the month of May 1978 m 
the amount of $166,451.32. 
. 3. Agreed to recall Laurel Larson from lay-off status. 

4. Scheduled a Board! Administration workshop for 
~gud~~ . 

5. Approved appointment of ~r. D.ouglas Pierson as 
Assistant Principal of Oarkdon JU010r High.. . 

6. Agreed to meet with the Citizens Advisory Committee 
Oli.-June 22 at 7:30 p.m. " 

7. Ratified a two year general custodial contract. 
8. Approved 9 textbook adoption~Jor:a ~otal of $~0,~09. 
9. Adopted resolution for membership m the Michigan 

High School Athletic Association, Jnc. 
10. Agreed to extend Mr~ Mason's contract to June 30, 

1980. " . d 
. 11. Read letters frpm Lynn Mead and Mary Ste m~n, 
Mr. Timothy Doyle, and Mr. Norman R. Lovell. No actl~n 

I was taken., .. 
12. Read and tabulated the election r~u~s Wlt.h the new '. 

Board member being Mary Jane ChaudoWlch,effectlve July 1, 
1978. . . 

13. Denied Mr. Luzi's requestto delete a datement from 
a motion made at a previous meeti!lg. , . 

14 .. Before callin!tf()rIl4jo~rnfu.~ntJv!r. Lea.k t~~nk~~the, 
Board and Administration for their support dUl1ng hiS 8 years . 

. of tenure' 'as' aBoard':rnem,oef'.--· .' ,'.. . ' . . 
. ,The 'meet~ng 'adjbUrrletl at 10:'QO p;1tt "'~Y,:.", ,i

Carolyn. 1\." B1a~~nS~cr~t~ry 
. ' " .. "' 



- \' 
"Words ... are all I have to take ' the roaring timbre of teenage 

, your heart away~ay." screams of love and .-adulation 
. :Words and, music and ... With for the young singer/composer 

his, charismatic chords {and I pierced the 'humid air at Pine 
unfailillg.good'\;lookS), Andy' ' Knob; Friday night. 
Gibb e'ntices the romantic Andy Gibb, the 20-year-old 
imbalance. in the teenage heart. ' rising cynosure of the Top. Ten 

The effect was staggering, as charts, is exceeded in fame only 

please •••. 
, . ,'.- ' .{ do~'t colJlpare KINETICO 

other water conditioners. 

KliNETliCO 

This one 
is different. .: 
No Ele,ctricity! 

KINETICO'S fully automatic control 
valve I works like the water meter In your 
nome. Unlike wasteful timer operated 
softeners, KINETICO continuously me
ters your changing demands for soft' 
water, recharging only when neces
sary, reducing salt cost by as much as 
50%. 

Twin Softening Tanks 
The only way to give you soft water 24 
hours per dayl Thus, 'at no time can 
hard water enter your water lines. 
Unlike single tank softeners, onlY .. soft, 
flltered'water flows through the control 
valve. KINETICO even recharges the ex
hausted tank with soft water from Its 
fully recharged twin. 

" ,~;, I. , .. , '"' .' -:. No more wasted salt. No more k: : wasted water" and no electr!-, uuf • • CII~'rs THAT SIMPLE 

if you must compare, 
here are 10 reasons 

to call KINEIICO: 

Specifications Klnetico Culligan Miracle Sears 

Electricity required. No Yes Yes Yes 
Is vacation by-pass and 
guest cycle required? No Yes Yes Yes 
Is size of unit needed based No Yes Yes Yes upon number In family? 

Number softening tanks. 2 1 1. 1 
Metered regeneration, based 
on the amount of water used. Yes No No No 
Unlimited daily potential Yes No No No 
grain capacl~y. 

Is soft water available Yes No No No 
during regeneration? 

Is so,t water used to regenerate 
brine, backwash and rl,nse cycl,es? Yes No No No 
Working parts of valve operate In Yes No No soft" water at ali time, reducing 
costly service. 

Is soft w~er available 24 
hours per day, every day? 

Yes No No No 

We Honestly Bel ieve 
KJ~~ETI('OI's The Best 

Water'Conaltioner 
FREE WATER TEST & RENTAL RATES ON REQUEST 

, 

i 
I 

I 

by his three brothers, the hottest 
name--in disco. the Bee Gees, 
who helped to bdng Andy into 
the public f~ye. 

By his musical talent and 
chlttming vitality, .. Andy no 
longer is "shadow dancing"
but sings out casting an indelible 
impression in the hearts of his 
fans. 

In' a smashing performance, 
heightened by kaleidescopic 
colors and dramatic effects, 
Andy sang his latest. hits off his 
gold album, "Shadow Danc
ing". 

With every word, every song, 
Andy exud~d a warmth of 
emotion and energy that left the 
audience screaming for more. 

He inspires unswerving al
legiance and devotion from his 
fans. evident by the throngs clad 
in Andy Gibb T-shirts, flying 
Andy Gibb balloons, Andy Gibb 
posters. and showering him with 
roses and carnations on stage, 
yelling out choruses of "WE 

, LOVE YOU ANDY". 
Halfway through the evening's 

performance. the five-piece 
band on tour with him took a 
brief intermission. leaving Andy 
to solo with his acoustic guit~~. 

He first sang a tribute to hiS 

brothers the Bee Gees. a song 
written by brother Barry, "Smile 
an Everlasting Smile," an oldie' 
but goldie. 

In this time alone with his 
audience. he sang' his more 
intimate favorites. His subtle 
personal magnetism seemed to 
cast a spell over the crowd. 
before he asked the adoring 
multitude to join him in 
repeated choruses from "Love is 
Thicker than Water". 

To wind up a remarkable 
performance. Andy dedicated to 
his audience his latest hit single. 

, "I Just Want To Be Your 
Everything" . 

Again. above the deafening 
roar he could hardly be heard, 
"It's been wonderful being back 
at Pine Knob ... and we hope to 
come back again next year." 
Judging by the frenetic display 
of flashing bulbs. sparklers and 
rounds of ovations. words ar~n't 
all Andy has to take your heart 
away ... 

-By Ellen Duris 

r .. ,_ 

• ovn 100 MOUn 
...... -... IU.U 

• NO (liaul' TOO \.''''Iu~t 
01 'TOO SMAll 

BALD 
MOUNTAIN 

1'!;''!illlJ Slatf. 
150 WCODID '0"" Aun 

Moun '01 'h" "" ALL ".U 

• ALL C.IOUPS OV(I ,; lIeilVI .ltt H", Ilcf IY ""'QINhUNT 

• OLD 'ASHIONED WIINU 'O..,\1S IN 0\,1' LAaGt PICNIC ... UA 

(~.I1 

391-1553 .. 
. : .,P ~ ~ :4 

)015 \oVTH lA'IU .0 \M UI 
'O~TI"C,,' , 

lITW,lJIr! IIl.,l. 1m "Mtil ,- .' 
GII''''"\IlO·lj)"Oi 

'2'00 If $ . 0; 

Thurs.~ Fri., & Sat., June 22, 23, & 24 

Save 

20%to50% 
ON SELECTED MEN'S AND WOMEN'S' 

SANDALS, ~ASUAL AND DRESS SHOES 

FROM FREEMAN, DEXTER, LADY DEXTER, 

DUNHAM AND MORE. 

New Summer Hours! 
Daily 10-7; Sat. 10-6. 

~-.• ~,.~ 
IBa;d.ft;jbpppr 

.. _~}.,~'(;.!~'Il,,,\'.bn _, ,.:'. ,i" '.~;. : 

. .,.,l:JU"ILilIXle ··H~(~a~d!lPlaza '~;i6~3-9696 
, , .. 



, ST'A~"~""',' ,r" ... ·,,~IIr.lt.:Ilt:~A:I\LijArl,~1 

Sa!e,$at., 
, Department of, Rljisources, 
8120 YYNJe,La!<,e~Rq." CI~Jkston" 
Mi.".. west.()f,Portiaci~MLon M-57. 
Ormond ReL betWj3en 'Pontiac and 
Howell., ~North "Ormond' Rd. to 
White l-alse Rd,. Eastapproximately 

, cat. 
, area. 625-2343 

, after 3; Reward,ttt39-3C 

cjRKS,:o;'A;EA~M;;;Me 
American Eskimo dog. Vicinity of 
Northview. Reward. 625~2404. ttt 
42-3<: ' 

Now is the time i~r all go6d : " 
people tO'try a want ad. Call , 
625-3370. ' . 

------....;.~-----..,>, 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
'MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

. ' June 12, 1978' . 
Vi 11 ag e Hall, 375 Dep'ot, Clarkston 

, . . 

4 rriilesto:auction. 1~52and 1953 
GMt' 2112 ,ton' dump, trudks,1968 
dump ~rlick' with under body 
scrapper., 1965, '68,'69 6 and 
cylinder stake hoist trucks, 1971 3,4 
ton Doqge van. 1965 1 V2, ton van 
with 2' speed axle, 1965-1973 
pickups, V2ton' and 3,4 ton. Garden " 
tractors,' hand mowers, 6 ft.' 
hammer knife mowers, grass 

Q)ll~®[3(!)· ~tj~[j)~~ 
'PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Meet,ing called to order by President HilUmanat 7:30, 
; p.m. followed by the pledge of allegiance to thetlag. ..' 

Roll: Present~ApMadoc, Basinger,' Byers,SchuItz,,' 

,~~seeder with' 8 ft. cultipacker. 
Sprayer with PTO Capston 1. ton 
with engine, LP ,gas engine, 2 
wheel utility trailer, jointer, bench 

'pipe 6 Inch, 3- and 4" belt sanders, 
typewriters, ,desKs, calculators, 
copy machine, elec. hot water 

, heaters,' drafting table, outboard 
motors, 17 ft. fiberglass patrol 
boat, misc;. Items may be added or 

I deleted ,pi'ior to sale. Cash or 
, checlql sale day . .InsT)ection Friday, 

, June 23, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., ,and 
morning of sale. State of Michigan 
owner. Form 15173730303. Red 
Merritt, auctioneer" Greenville, MI. 
1-616-754-4148. ttt44-1 c 
----------'-----

AUTOMOTIVE 
'to. 

• FOR SALE..: 197.iCatalilla 2 dr.,air 
cond., powerbra~~~s, steering. 
$1,000. Phone ~2?,"325~tttt44-3~ 
-,-~--';"-------~~~-

1972 CHRYSl-ER Newport' cU,stom. 
Air cond., power' brakes, ,and 
steering. Good condition. $800. 
Ph. 625-3654.ttt44-3cw 
---------------
1977 LeMANS, PS/PB, automatic, 
air, tape deck, V-8 ,engine, $4000. 
394-0335. ttt44-3cw 

REC. VEHICLES 
1974 K-AWASAKI 900 stock, excel

its"t condition, runs and looks like' 
new, after 6:00 P.M. 623-7368.ttt 
42-3-CW 

9V2 CABANA TRAILER awning, 
blue, $15. Leather golf bag, pro 
size and putter, $10. 625-3134. 
ttt44-3f 

, 25 FT, PONTOON BOAT, 40 hp Sea 
King motor, elec, starter, battery, 
canopy, $1,200. 625-8972. ttt42-3c 

1972 STARCRAFT pop-up camper. 
Furnace, stove, icebox, wardrobe, 
spare tire, awning and bo,at carrier. 
Exc. condo $1,200. 625-3626·ttt 

•• 44-3c ---------------
16 FT. '73 STARCRAFT Fiber
glass, Deep "V" hull. '76 85 hp 
Mercury, only 10 hours with trailer 
full top and side curtall'ls. Excep
tionally clean. 394-0498. ttt44-3c 

ALL TERRAIN ATV land or water. 
Near new, good condition $995. 
Sunday only, 3580 Allen Rd., 
Ortonville. 625-9353. ttt44-3p 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
SCAMP TICKETS)o( sale at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club, 625-8686 and 
Lewis E. Wlnt Funeral Home. 

~., 625-5231. Come Join the fun 
f, Sunday, June 25, 4 to 8 p.m. Deer 

Lake Racquet Club. Free food, beer 
and wine; Advance ticket sales 
only. Adults $20" students $5.ttt 
·44-1dh 
---.------------

\. 

Kendra vms
Ken d r a graduated 
from Imlay City High 
School with the class 
of 1977. She is en
rolled as a full-time 
student in the, A~
cOunting,Oass. 

Fashion - ~egal - Medical 

Administrative' 

Management - Accounting 

.\ 

IndiVidual Attention 

Job Placement 

Financial Assistance 

Short Full Time Hours 

8 a.m. - 12:20 p.m. 
PHONE: 628-4846 

.'! 

1*,* *, ,* * .. *,'j, ~,'~; *, * * * ** !,,' lie ,_,,~ , 
lie . 'AIUe . ~;', '1ttJttu .. 
~ie ",", - ie 

NOTICE' 

. The Oarkston Village ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
will meet on June 28, 1978 at 7:30 p.m. at 375 Depot Road, 
Oarkston, Michigan 48016 to hear CASE #A-30, an appeal by 
Mr. Gale McAnnally for property located at 26 S. Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan. 

, A-pplicant seeks variance from Village Ordinance, Article 
X, Section 10.05 to allow Applicant requests variance to be 
permitted to install a n~w projecting sign. Through a 
misunderstanding, City Sign Co. installed sign without a 
permit and was not aware of Village sign ordihance. The sign 
is 4'x6' ,and is the same size, and in the same location as a sign 
that City Sign had just removed and moved down the street. 

Jennifer Bisha 
'Secretary 

NOTICE 

The Clarksto~ Village ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
will meet on June 28, 1978 at 7:30 p.m. at 375 Depot Road" 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 to hear CASE #A-29, an appeal by 
Mr. Lawrence Mitchell for property located at 6261 S. Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

Applicant seeks variance from Village Ordinance, Article 
XX, Section 20.00 to allow 25' variance on the rear set-back 
and 5' variance on the south side to build a new garage; also 
requests to build second garage before removing old structure. 

, . Jennifer Bisha 
Secretary 

PAT WILSON, formerly of Castle" 
Camelot. ,now at Breakthro. Hair 
Design at Sheraton, Motor Inn. 

, 338-2877. ttt44-3c 

NOTICE 

'Thayer, Weber. Absent-none, ' 
, ,Minutes of the lust meeting were read and approved. 

. Moved by Byers, seconded by Weber to pay the followm,g 
bills: 

Wages 
Municipal Services 
Administration 
Legal fees 
Insurance 

S1872.95 
1978.87 
358.18 " 

1200.00 
107.82 

TOTAL- S5517.82 
Roll! Ayes-ApMadoc, Basinger, Byers, Schultz, Thayer, 

Weber. Nays-none. Motion carried. ' ' 
Trustees Schultz and Byers reported on tractor bids th~t 

they had studied. The council agreed to inform Gar to get firm 
,bids on the sale of our gasoline tractor and garden tractor first, 

, then we can proceed to accept a bid and purchase a new 
tractor.' , 
'. Trustee ApMadoc recommended to, ha\'e the attorney 

, research a possible ordinance to require homes to. be hooked 
, into the sewer system before being sold. The council, agreed to 

have this researched.: ' " ' , , , ' 
, TruStee ApMadoc will send letters to our state legislators 

asicing about the formula for revenue sharing funds as 
supplied by figures from the ~ichigan Alliance' of Small 
Communities. 

Trustee ApMadoc reported that ,we can use 1977 
Community Development Funds for engineering and 
construction supervision on the proposed Depot-White Lake
Holcomb intersection improvement. These funds amount to 
S10,000. Trustee Basinger wants to use the funds for a traffic, 
study or sidewalks, but Trustee ApMadoc said that she was 
told that the funds had t<;> be used for a project such as the one 
proposed. The council discussed the forms for a contract 
authorizing Kieft, Engineering to prepare the plans and 
supervise the construction of the intersection improvement, 
and agreed to have Trustee ApMadoc show the forms to the 
county for their approval. 

A letter will be written to the Detroit News asking them to 
remove the newsstand on Main St. since they never asked 
permission to have it placed there. , 

Trustee Schultz will meet with township officials to 
discuss alternate traffic routes in the village and township, as 
mentioned in our Land Use Development Plan. 

A letter will be written to Frank Walker of Clarkston 
Mills, asking them to use M-15 rather than residential streets 
to transport any materials. , 

Trustee Thayer reported that he had studied the proposed 
sign upgrading project contract. This project would cost the 
village about S1100. He will have Gar Wilson study the 
proposed contract., . .• 

Trustee Schultz will contact the county to see If It s 
permissible to place signs on county roads outside ofthe village 
limits, regarding weight restrictions and alternate route~ for 
trucks, in an effort to keep them off of Holcomb and MIller. 

He also mentioned the possibility of having different 
groups perform for a summer band program in the park. , 

Another letter will be written to the state highway 
department, asking them why the "No Right Turn on. Red" 
signs haven't been installed at the M-15-WashlOgton 
intersection. " ' , 

Correspondence from Gerald Fisher, Mr. Radcliff's 
attorney,'was read, suggesting two alternative solutions to the 
problem when Mr. Radcliff was issued a building permit in 
error and started construction of a screen house. Our attorney 
will study this letter and report back to us. , ' 

The quarterly sewer usage billing from the county to us 
has been reduced from S24.68 to S24.00 per unit. 
, Correspondence from Blue Cross was read, informing us 
that we are no longer eligible for the group plan, since we 
employ less than five full-time employees. In fact, since there 
has recently been'a freeze in CETA hiring, we now have, only 
one full-time employee. It was decided ,to reimburse', the" 
employee for individuat payments that he make~ to Blue, Cross 'REAL EStATE 

',' . 
. . " 

-..:.---.--~--------

The Oarkston Village ZONING BOARD OF, APPEALS 
will meet on June'28, 1978 at 7:30p.m. at 375 Depot Road, 
Oarkston, Michigan 48016 to hear CASE #A-31 , an appeal by 
Mr. V;K~ Burnette for property located a:t'74 E. Washington; 
" ' Applicant seeks variance from Village Ordinance, .ArticJe··,' 

, XX.,Seci:itJii20.00 to allow a side yard ,setback variance of 8' to 

to maintain his cov~rage. " ' 
. M()yed'by Weber, seconded by Schultz to adjourn at 10:50 

'.p.m. Motion carried unanimously. <. HILLSIDE FARM spinning Jleece 
wool ~uUt batt$I' sl:!eepskl'n ~nd .. 
goat.hlderugs; • mltteps" 'hal~, 

.. ~reCt 'a garage .. · Bruce Rogers 
'Village ~lerk 

t{d ~,stiidiUITl cu~hlons.; !:'eglstered . 

" ~~~~~!J ,stOCk., 6, ~~:~i5~~,t~,~~~ '1 ••• IIIIM,"i'j"f"';'~~"I.i",.~,,,,,.\, ... :,,r~'J"~!II,I~I!!""~~ ... _".,!, .. I '.' '" ... ' , • "'<"" '~'" .~"" ...... ""~:"." "''''',, ,;," 
",\. ; ". ~ '" '\"'''' ..... "*'f~~" ,.... ~ - •• _ t~- .,..,.. r "'I.,' ~:-~~:~~~",,~,.j~:-;,." I'"f. ,";: • .t'~4-. ;:~~" .;...-:-r- ,,~: .. !1~~r""-),' ~,.,..r,~·"'~.: 't"~·J.1fo11f"!~1,'~~' "-,~,,,:~.J~;..It"""":""":-"'. ,.' -I';'" . ,_ ... -'.;' .. ' ~~ , " ,.~~'~:j".' .~.' < >, - -. ."-, 

.f,~\ /l'~_+-:~~:"~.~~:~,:~'~~'~,"":~'~~:": -~~ '{ ,.-', ... '~i. . ';.. .-~ 

. Jenri)1ifer Bisha 
'S~tary, 



~.""'-~'i!-91'~~~1, .• 1b~~i~'~e~, yo~ ca~.ttach:20,PQO :;',' 
pe(Jlplf: in~ver 9,,200 homes 'every week . 

an -advertMng message on ;this, .. 
page. Call 625-3370 . and place. yo.ur- . 
message today! . 

M.lNIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY' 

Accounting & Tax Return 
Preparation by a CPA 
Candidate 
623-6604 Dennis McLean 
Evening Waterford 

Auto 
Specializing in clean used' 
cars. Call Hugh Hughes for 
sales. Call AI Taylor used 
car buyer. Parris Auto Sales 
681-3212 or 391-0522 

. Bands 
','FIRE AND RAIN" 
Experienced versatile 
group for all occasions for 
the young and young at 
heart, 625-1326 

Biorhythm Charts 
Computer produced 
biorhythm charts. 
Write:G.S. Biographs 
P.O. Box 277 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Builders 

Clarkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed Builder 
6371 Simler 'orive, 
.Clarkston 625-4933 

--- - . 

Ed Ritter·Builder 
Additions & Remodeling 
Before 5:00 625-1424 

... . .. . - .~- .. 

-
WOODMASTERS, INC. 
Licensed builders. 
Experienced in remodeling, 
kitchens, additions, new· 
homes;' 65'1 ~·1·540 627-2365 

-

Car Serviee 

.. 

. Auto Rf;l.conditioning· 
Washed, RUbbed ,out, 

Waxed, Carpet Shampoo. 
Interior and Trunk Cleaned ; 

. Windows & Chrome Polished 1 

Cement ··Wot~ ... 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Estimates on 
Sidewal ks, Driveways,Patios 
625-2313 or 673-3157 

Ceramics 
Family Affair Ceramics 
9742 Ander~onville R.d. 
Call 625-2197 or 625-2111 
Classes, firing, supplies 
Certified Instructor. 

Chiropra~t~ 

RUMPH CHIROPRACTOR 
CLINIC 

. 5732 Wi !Iiams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains- 673-1215 

Cleaning Service 
Clarkston Dry Cleaners 
5908 S. Main - 625-0135 
Open Mon.-Sat, 7:30-6 
Professiona'l Dry Cleaning 
by the pound 

---.--

One Hour Martinizing 
5598 Dixie Hw\,. 
Waterford 
623-9278 

Village Steam Cleaning 
Commerical. & Residential 
Carpet & Upholstery 
Vans, Boats, Planes interiors 
Call: 625-0911 

... 

Collision Work 

'Clarkston Auto Body 
7071 Dixie Hwy. 
For Those Repairs You 

. Need. Insurance Claims 
Handled. 625-0080 

Cosmetit;s 
Mary Kay Cosmetics 
Free Facials in your 
home or mine. 
'Glam~r tips. 
Call Beth Miller 
625~3830.· 

- -- - "'-

-

.. 

. \~iVia'M Woo~ward:Cosmetics $25-.0(t .. ~ . 
'~". . 

+ 
Fre-eMak&up&SkinAnaly~is '.' 
NotrSurgical Fa-cEl Lift' 

:32155DixieHwy. 
,6;Z4~3ffi~:7 ,;c·.Bh~~.U 9.41't ,. ~ 

~~;i:lt\.>,.>:,~..1'" ,,~~,'.f,',r;< ,,--~~:; .. f~t1: .. ,!' ;'\'11>1;11.""'''' '_r:.i ; :. ed~ J:Sat. lO~l?m. . 
'. / ,'" ~, 

. . -.Call 
: : 625-3;~P9 : 

'.. > 9r ',;'., 
'. ,,:.~ .3~tt:07a1 

'<' '-1' 5' ,;'" •• 

··.-Custom Carpeting, 
Vans "RVs, Trucks, Cars 

. ' I . 

Dan 625-4960 
. Mike 625-0505 

Dog-~rooming' 

'Hurry, Haired Hounds 
For A Handsoming 
Happening 

625-5413 

Electrical "Contracting 
AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licensed electrical con
tractor. Insured. Residential 
& commercial. 627-3526 

Aorist 
Louis Jaenichen Greenhouse 
Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occasions 
9045 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-2182 

- -
-. 
Country Greens 
25 S. Main 
Clarkston - 625-9777 
Foliage, Flowering Plants, Cacti 
All your "greenthumb" needs 
Local Delivery available 
10-6 Daily, 1()'5 S\iturdays 

Food Service 
Mr. Whistle's Pop Shop 
674-3422 2580 Dixie Hwy. 
Name brand pop. Best Price 
in town. 9-7 Mon.-Sat. 
Fri. 'til 8:30 
Official Ghoul Headquarters 

Framing 
Le'Framerie 
Custom Framing 
Clarkston Downtown Emp. 
31 S. Main St, Clarkston 
313-625-3600 

Frames by Marilyn 
437 Mill Street 
Ortonville 627-4006 

. Over 3,000 frames in stock 
Oil Paintings 

Funeral. Home 

GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
1 q5 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-17p6 

,Garage . Doors 

'.' ., Gar~ag~ DiSzpQSaI. . 
BEN' POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625·5470 
30 years depeOclable 
~ervice. 

THE ESSENCE OF IT 
Something for everYone. Gifts; 
clothing,.decorative accessories. 
A very unique bou~ique. ' 
Downtown Clarkston Emporium 
10 a.rn.·6 p.rn. Mon.-Sat.-Fri. til B:3 

. 625-,2551 

Tierra Arts & Designs 
Hanp.made Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

VI LLAGE GALL-ERY . 
31 S. Main St., Clarkston' 
625-1288 
Lower Level of·the Emporium 
Limited Edition Prints 
Elegant Gifts forthe home 

Hair Removal 
Have your unwanted hair 
removed· permanent Iy by 
Electrolysis. 
For appt. or consultation 
Call Karen Schriber 
625-8293 State Licensed 

Hairstyles 

.' Corbin & Son 
Men's & Ladies Hairstyles 
By Appt. - 623-0500 
5854 -oi xie Hwy., Waterford 

The Hair Scene 
Unisex Hair Styling 
Call for Appt. 623-7700 . 
Harvard Plaza 
Manicures & Nail Wrapping 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

Pine Knob Beauty Salon 
.8 - 5 Tues. - Sat. 
Pine Knob Plaza-Clarkston 
625-4140 

Shear Delite Coiffures 
. 78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton·Baldwin area 
332-4866 
Personal ized Cuts & 
blow-waving 

Bill's Bargain Center 
Baldwin & Indianwood Rds 
Lake Orion. Fine furniture 
at discount prices. 
Call 693-4711 

. .Energy-SaVingDeco~ati ng 
Wallpapering;'Painting& . 
Staining'. Personal Service 
BobJensenius ' . 
a87~4J24.. ,62~7691 .' 

:. ~ , '" 

House of Maple 
Solid Maple &.Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 

. 625-5200 . 

Home Repair 

Stone work of all types 
Expert craftsmen 
Call Jerry Seidel 
1-356-8319 

insulation 
Savoie Insulation Co. 
"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 
11k Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 
625-2601. or 235-4219 (Flint) 

Insu(8I1C~L 

North Oaks Insurance 
Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 
for rates and information 
3 E. Washington - Clarkston 

SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr., Clarkston 
625-4836 

~----------------,. locks & Keys 
Martin's I.ocksmithing 
"At your door" MObile Service 
Automotive. Commercial 
Industrial - Residential 
Bonded & Insured 
Steve Martin 636-7986 

SCOTT'S 
Loc~ & Key Shop 
4580 Sashabaw Road 
Gall: 673-8169 
We Install-Repair-Service 

New Homes 
Charter Oak Homes, Inc. 
Custom Homes 
Designed for you or 
with your plans. 
625-1276 

Futrell & Futrell, 
Residential Builders 
and aealtors. 
.5886.Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford - 623-9690 

It:.ontlac Overhead Door Co •.. Dra.ytonF1o.of COvering, . Oakiand Woods 
Sales & Service - . 3048 Sashabaw . . , " 
Garage Ooors'-and Openers Drayton Plains , .. ,' Mayb~e & Sashabaw Rds. 
Commer'cial& Residential . ,"Carpet ~Lin61~!ifn "Tile "WalipSr!er • :623.,6700 .' ' 

. ":ForniiCii COUrititrtops built ~I'l. 'I' E' 'd'w'ard' 'R' ose Bldg Co 
,Pt;ornptService'; A' ...... , "L :.61··.4:g0.' .. 1:fr:'525-0f1~~':\'· ""(f.: L,'· .' .... _ ..... : • ...• • 

~F'i~~~;Esfifu'iltes:,'6i~206r _ I .. tarrHeitrnev~r" . ;-' l"! .,M'":; ..... ~...'''' .... , 
' ..... ,.., ' .. i·. '" .. '.' .' .. 



.. .' ~' . , :~ y,'; ", ,~' ',' ,- " . Thurs., june 22,1918 37 PEtS' E&IAJE ,: lAUE-&, '<, .• ~ -7h~_CfJiic'stbn\(Mic1t!t~~ws 
,,~".>(;;~i~~" >~\!~~J\~,j~y.>\'i'>', :. ~'~\~~':#',' ':.' <" -\ ;11.", .... '"'':~~'''r;§''' e' ;::~~",~:. 

, . . -' . 'Efi:UTT,6lNY SPrA'NIEi.": AKCregIS"ESTATES~LI; :. "-r·d·. ,;,." f '~h. a" ';n~',"'.b:s;c L~AVijJ'(':'"srATE:--w-;'m;;':;, tEirEltl--' MIlIE!;. females. 673-1696 '_For:lhe':Estateof \lei ' 'I' " 
Lake' m~.~~1~f~i)~en!-~.: ;c,I~t.hlng. JVs, ,after5.tft'44,;3_CW.. . >1.. ' ", '.,~EOFlGIr:K"'t<lZ, • . ">,' . ,,' ,,' ,\i:f":: 

, misc.· il:uRe 21,..24, 9-5. , .. 5239, ::.--"""'..,.,.'"":'.,:..,,.:.,:.<.:..:,,....~.:....--~-,'.. ",:.," ',', , ·.·v ',:' ' 

'Seymo9r~iake Ad;ttt44~1'C·i' .;:BAITTANY"'SPANII;L,·'AKC reg'I};; ::., Antiql,le.s· .. : Corlos • Furniture INGfiATi;FUI,. apprecla\io!l, for the 
-:-""'-"":''77"-'';'''-.-,.---'::---; tered! 4 weeks.,f:i male, 5. female;. ,:_ ~poks·.,:Hc!,usehoJd Goo~s • • ,kindness' and.sympathy'showD us 
HEDG.E TAI~MER" tr:lcYG.tEl, tO~Yl1, .' $80. eap~. 625:~597. ttt44~3cw.;. ':rools ,\PlcJ;l!~e.~,. Bottles. Tins. ,'durlng .our.recerit-bereavement,. the 

, ter" baby, clothes; dlshes'jbook; sink -,..,.~----..,. . ...".".,--:---.. Jars:. (and other good stuff) family of'the late Jesse J. ~~Iday 
;: 10...4" and ,lots more. 1975 TS 185 Suzuki, SHEL TIE COL.LIE.pupples, 7 weeks ~.. i :-..,. ~-"" .' wishes t6 pu~Hl!ly thank all w.hose 
. Ad., Clar~&ton ~. 1972295,Speedway,. bc.tl1 good" ~~~:....625-4513.ttt.44-3CSaturday & Sunday· messages, . cards, tlowelrs'dantd 

"!'" -. '.' cond.Jt'ion. 'JUf'l~ 23, 24, 25~ N.oori to GERMAN~sHEPHERD:--"-:'~ , June 24.~ .. 25. 9am-5pm, otfers of assistance he pe,"", 0 
. : HUGEGARlG1SAL'EJtJ~;'-~,' 7 9611 Dartmouth,Clarkston.. '.. pUPPles·~1. E. Chu·tc.~',St+Apt: #1.'. ',' ".I!~h\~ .. nour,:~qgA,s.p:ecial ~h;ank 
'I .. 24.,9.~,,:a436Nan#lAdt,otf..\()/.illiijins ''6·28!20.!f4~"t'ft4~H'c· ,."..", $10.. 625-4492.ttt44-3f ~ . . " .:' "".,Clarkstan, Mlcll'. J; '~ ~ ~u ~o ou~d;, :$\ev. ,Gilsqn M. 

· LB·~t~"Jl~;~~"~/I_s.!rei'tLfO-4i'1!~f), ~p'~st A-=.'1-.. M-U-I-i1.,.-.·~.·~.-~'A~ .. ~.;;;;,-.'y~U~g GOLDENRETRrEVER-PUPS-;-Ai<c, ' . ',~ F ;,c.': '''. "!~ ~~~~at~~m~~eTh~~:~ay~i=a:il~~ 
",.\ _U_lcK_p_all_s_p_an_t._1_4_-_c· __ .:..... . ,.... . fantastic dispo 625-5277 ttt 

-, and old,new and used. June 21;24. CW42.3P .' , . ttt44-1 
GARAGE ·SA.l"E:,:hu.ndr:eds '·ot 9 to, 6. Meadowieigh off Lake He'lp Want' ed ---------------
items. 542 S .. Ba'ldWi",.LaKe,Oriqn~ Angelus near Cllntonville.ttt44- . ',.., .. :,' . " .' . THANKS TO EVERYONE whQ.sup-
tttC44-1 .' • ". h .... ~.: 1c FO .. R. 'R.EN·T ported me in my campaign. Mary 
---..--~---~t-"":,~-~, '_.-: ___________ ~_ ENGIN,EER1NG OP~NINGS Ja~.e ChaustQwich.ttt4.4 ... 1c . 
JUNE 23,24,9-5, QlkeS} motors; THREE FAMILY garage sale. DESIGNERS 
speakers, large table: misc. 91;26 Thurs., June 22 thru Sunday, June LAY"OUT. 
Sashabaw.ttt44-lc· ""'.. 25.9am to 8pm, 6537 Oakhill.ttt FOR RENT: house. Unique lake For automatic parts handling THE FAMILY of George Lawson 
---------------;. 44-1c' . setting, private road, 2 bedrooms, equipment. Minimum 1 year wish to thank all· of those who 
GARAGE SALE: 'four· families, -~------------- fireplace, 2112 car garage, dock, experience. remembered us with cards and acts 
clothing, "fUrn'iture, 'tires, misc. GARAGE, moving and retirement, $285. 394-0.278·ttt43-3cw. Due to expansion the above of kindness during our bereave-
Thurs ~Sat 9-5 60.85 Cram lane Dr sale. Little bit of everyJhing. Thurs. --~------------ described positions are immedi- ment Mrs George Lawson Mr 
ttt4421 p '.' . . . •. .... and Fri., 8 'til dark. 8~18 Davisburg ROOM AND BOARD for elderly ately available. These are perm a- and' Mrs .. Robert Lawson' and 
--------------~ Rd., Clarkston.ttt44-1C; la'dies, pleasant surroundings, nent openings. We provide family, brothers and sisters.ttt 
GARAGE SALE; 6~78 Havelock, . laundry, .private lakeside home,. excellent salaries and an exten- 44-1p 
Thursday, Frlday,8-??South M"15., excellent care. 627-20.19. ttt sive benefit package including ______________ _ 
left Middle Lake Road, right . Wa'nted .. RC31-tf Blue Cross & Blue Shield, Dental, 

· Havelock.ttt44~1p . .' . .' . --------------- Pension and Cost of Living. Join --------------- R I E' t t HOME 01';1 Marco Island Florida. one of the largest and most 
ROBERTSON COlJRT garage sale. ea· 5 a e Sleeps 6 comfortably. Pool, progressive companies in the 
10. to 4, Fri, and Sat., June 23 and ~r fishing, shelling, sailing. Available industry. For further information 
24. Everything under the sun. WANTED:. home on Deer Lake by by week. 625-210.0.. 625-4222. please send resume or apply in 

INSTRUCTION 
... Antiques, furniture, -.clothing, chil- private party t 642 .. 2643 ttt43-3c ttt27-tfc' person ·at: 

dren's and adults'·ttt44-1c _____________ ~ -FOR-~NT~2-b_;d-;-0~;--;;;;;-bile Hadron,' Incorporated MOTHER-TODDLER swim classes 
--------------- . Do you want it 'told and· 30.20.Indianwood beginning now. Private pool.· 
6726 AMY DR., 9 tc 6," Sat .. only. d home by month, 'Clearwater, Fla. Lake Orion, Michigan 480.35 625-2775. ttt44-2f 
Girls' and boys' clothes, sizes 4 to 'sold? News want ads tell an 625-410.6·ttt39-23cw 44-4c ______________ _ 
8. Bikes, toys and. mlsc.ttt44~1c 'sell at a low cost. Call 625-3370i ---------------

~ ..... .:... .................................................. ~. '-::::;,. ....... ~ ................... > ... ,.".". ......................................................................................... -~ 
.....,~~~'+~ ...... ~~+~~~~ ... ~ . 

WHO~TO-CAlL,~ 
....... \\·h",,·, ",. ,,," ,\",·,1: 

'Painting . 

Decorate in energy saving 
fashion. Color mixing and 
papering specialist. 
Bob Jensenius 623-7691 
887-4124 -

Gary G. Peel 
Professional Painter 
Residential Multiple 

· 623·9235 
Free Estimates 
7843 Je'nnlfer Agnes, Waterford 

-

,. 
Interior, Exterior Painting 
Reasonable rates. Insured. 
625-3235 

Pbarmaci~ ,,' 

Wonder Orugs :' 
5789'OrtonvilleRQad .;-' 
·elarkstbn.-62!Y6~t1-:"""':'-" 

·-",.·,··",~~~ ... .u..~-~""'~·I 

Photography 
.--

Photography by Winship 
Portrait Stud.io 
5530 Sashabaw- Clarkston 
625-2825 
9:30-5 . Tues.-Sat. 

._, , 

SAYLES STUDIO 
Personalized Portraiture 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 
674-0413 

Plumbing 
four Seasons Plumbing 
& Heating 
Free Sewer & 
Water Estimates 
625,5422 

-, 

Licensed Master Plumber 

Real. ~ate 
MAX'BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors since 1895 
Five South Main Street 
Clarkston~ . 

.Q23.-.7eQO 

;~i'" . ~, ~ t< }\J':~,f .t," .. : 

,~. ,. - "\,,, ·H!'I. ',.. . '"'. ' 

Lor..;' .~.;_";;,.: .I~ " .. ' 1 .. _ i." .• i.' ,..;' ' .... '"!'.i-' .' Carpenter's Real Estate 
-','. .. J 39 $; Mai9, CI~rkston ..... .;' 

.' 625-5602' . 

Real' Estate 
McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
26 S. Main St., Clarkston 
625-1300 or 666-3300 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
OR 4-2222 

Real Estate One, Inc. 
We make things simpler for you 
Call Ed Kitchen 
MEMBER PRESIDENT'S 
MILLION DOLLAR ROUND 
TABLE. ' 

1(313) 666-4040. - 673-2272 

Schweitzer Heal Estate Co. 
6140 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 
623-Q313 

SWANSON & ASSOCIATES 
10740 Dixie Hwy., 
Davisburg , 
625-1200 

Service' 

Trash r~moval, basement • 
and garage cleaning. C,all 
Gus for ,free estimate. 

.... 625-2795 

~4ri'SV\lertn:g $er,vJce .1(1e.' '.'~ 
Now serving, CIE)rkMon' 

.. ~al,l;f<;>r full ra~es 

Service 

Light Hauling 
Reasonable rates. 
Ca i I 394-0462 

Water Conditioning 
628-6777 

. Clm kston Plumbing 
Free Water Test 

Shaklee Products 
Natural Organic Cleaners, 
Vitamins, and Beauty Aids 
Weight Loss Program -
Guaranteed; 
Call 625-2362 

Sporting ~oods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Racquet Stringing 
School approved Gym Clothing 

31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

Swimming Pools 
A & RSwimming Pool Sales' 
In grolind;' steeHfwall, vinyl 
liner specialists, excavation, 
installation, repairs 
625-8373 .. ' 

Top Soil & Dirt 

Screened Farm Topsoil 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt, Sand, 
Gravel & Stones 
625-2231 . 

Tree Senice 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
GuaraIlte.ed Satisfaction 
693-1816 

Jack's'Tree Service 
Removal, Trimming, 
Land Clearing, etc. 
Free Estimates 
Choice Fire WOJd 
625-2795 

Upholstery 

Top quality furniture 
reupholstering. Fast 
serVice. Call 391-1612 
Free Estimate. 

Ne.lsR·Qi~4<W.~·~I'1!~ 
DrillIng '& Repair'. 
625·5'10'1 or'625-:1595' "; 

'I 

... ' . 

, This Space Reserved' 

For Y'QUI 
.. ',.,. \-... :1 



- $2.00 'for 15 words, 
10c each additional 

___ ..;.;.......,;;~..-iii~li~i.:..II-".~~! __ .-.. _____ ~!~!!!!~!~~1i~6~~5-3370by Tues. 9:00_ a.m. 

REAL, ESTATE SERVICES FO~R ·SALE. 
" ; 

DID YOU KNOW?' We now carry 
Vermont hand-screened printed 
cotton skirts, dJesses, hats, tote 
bags and 2V2 yd. fabric lengths. 

'Clarkston Main SIreet Antiques, 21 
N. Main. Open daily 11-S·ttt42-3c 

GOLD VINYL recliner, $45. Gold 
platform rocker, $30. 625-5136. 
ttt42-3c 

STRAWBERRIES: pick your, own, 
39c per pound, June 26 through 
mid-July. _ Open daily 8 to 8. 
Containers, furnished, picnic and 
play area. 'Reynolds' Berry Farm, 
5861 Cedar Creek Road, North 
Branch. 13 miles north of Lapeer', 
on M-24 to Burnside Road, 10 
miles east and Vz mile south. (.313) 
688-3559. tttRC43-tf 
------------"---
SEARS 31 cubic ft. upright freezer 
$225. Mediterranean dining room 
set, 6 chairs, wine server. Dis
tressed pecan. $500. 628-2016.ttt 
43-3p 

BARGAIN PRICES on almost-new 
clothing for everyone. Encore 
Boutique, 4668 W. Watton, Drayton 
Plains, 673-0308. ttt43-3c 

Dining chairs, 6 matching 3 ea. or 
$15 set. Storm doors $3.00 to 
$5.00. 623-9313. tit 42-3 F 

1975 HON DA 400 4 cyl. Used one 
season. Lik'e new. Low mileage. 
Call Tim, 625-3555·ttt44-3p 

PORTABLE ALTERNATOR. New 
Sears 275_0 watts 12-/240 outlet. 
Battery charged term inals. $485. 
394-0579 after 4.ttt44--3c 
-----------;------
DELUXE frost less upright freezer, 
15V2 cu. ft. Hardly used. Formerly 
sold for $320, now $150. 625-3560. 
ttt44-3c -

FOR SALE: 1977 Holly Park: For 
the discriminating buyer. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, sliding glass 
doorwall off living rqom with 
redwood deck, patio, sodded, 
landscaped lot, etc. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. 628-0814 or 
239-5843. ttt44-3p 

PEWTER ASHTRAY with tile 
centers of colorful American birds. 
$2.50. Boothby's, Dixie and White 
Lake ,Rd. 625-5100.ttt44-3c 

SINGER MAPLE sewing cabinet, 
ohe drawer.' $SO. 628-1929.ttt 
44-1c 

ANTIQUE WICKER SET, rocker 
chair, couch and table, $300 firm. 
394-0413. Evenings. ttt42-3c 

SCHwiNNSnNGRAv-20':-bo'is 
bik~ with 5 speed shift, new tires 
and tubes, $50. 625-8331·ttt43-3f 
-----------:::-.-:::..=--:--
'1973 BONNEVILLE 4 door hardtop, 
14 ft. aluminum boat, trailer and 
motor. 623-1886.ttt43-3c ---------------
1975 PLEASURE-MATE tent camp
er, sleeps 8, good condition. ' 
$1,350 or best offer. 625-4762.ttt 
_42-3c . 

FOR SALE-," 
FOR SALE 

'65 AERO CRAFT with '65 50 HP 
MeJcury motor overhauJed. Trailer 
with power prop and reg. prop. 2 
pro skis, light, horn, etc. Good 
running condition. $1,000 625-
1817. ttt42-3CW 

'REDUCE SAFE andf~st / with 
GoBese Tablets and E~ap "water 
pillS", Pine Knob, Pharmacy.tt 
43~4p 

CUSTOM 1977 SQUIRE MOBILE 
Home, at Clarkston Lakes, 14' x 70' 
with 24' expando, 2 baths, 3 
bedrooms, plus many other extras. 
$21,500. 628-6276 after 3 P.M.ttt 
42-3CW 

'76 WINDSOR 14 x 70, 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, central air. Water 
softener, built-in aquariums. 9 x 10 
shed, choice lot. Clarkston Lakes 
Estates $14,500. 628-9516·ttt 
42-3CW' 

ANTIQUE OAK rocking chair, $50. 
625-9525. ttt43-3f ' 

TWO 14x9 POLISHEDET IV uni-Iug 
wheels with G-50 tires. Two 
months old. $150. 4 Chevy Rally 
wheels 14x7, centers and rings 
included, $65. Call 625-1916 ask for 
Jim·ttt43-3p ------------.;.;;.---
GREEN WING BACK sofa, $200. 
Gold print chair, $100. Like new. 
Upright piano, $100. Antique 
settee, $100. Two blue velvet 
antique chairs, $100 ea. 634-8451. 
ttt43-2cw 
........-::---------------
LARGE DRESSER with mirror and 
chest. Excellent condition. 627-
2353 after 4.ttt43-3cw' 

HOMETTE MOBILE home at 
Clarkston Lakes, 14x70, 3 bed
room, 1 Vz baths, completely fur
nished. Will sacrifice, $12,900. 
628-7942. ttt43-3cw 

3 PIECE SECTIONAL sofa and 
chair, 2 end tables, 1 cocktail. 
Excellent condition. 625-1860.ttt 
40-3dh ---------------
FIRM SPRINGS or mattress, 
$59.95 each. Hide-a-beds, $189.95. 
Bill's Bargain Center, Baldwin at 
Indianwood. Orion. Phone 693-
4711 or 693-9532. New furniture 
outlet. tttLC42-1c 
---------------
'69 FORD WAGON, runs. $100. 
Ladies; MacGregor golf clubs" 
$100. 3 bikes, $10, $15, $25. 
Service for 12 Noritake bone china, 
antique. 625-3537.ttt43-3cw 

RALEIGH 3 speed boy's 24". Good 
condition. $40. 394-0136. ttt42-3f 

EVANS 24" girl's bike. New balloon 
tires, new pedals, rear carrier. Nice 
condition. $35. 394-0136. ttt42>-3f 

20" GIRL'S BIKE. Chrome rims and, 
fenders. High rise handlebar. Nice 
condition. $25. 394-0136.ttt42-3f 

GOOD COUCH, $65. Chairs, $5. 
Wood cabinet sewing machine, 
$50. 627-3860.ttt41-3f 
------,---------

BEAUTIFUL Mediterranean black 
and white sofa. Excellent condi
tion. Best offer. 625-1126.ttt 
44-3cw 

GRASS CARPET, .12 ft. wide. 
Green $3.49 sq. yd. Stripe $2.99 
sq. yd. Winglemire Furniture 
Store, Holly. ttt44~ 1 c 

SUMMER CHAIRS by Lloyd for 
patiO or porch. All on sale. $38.88 
and up. Winglemire Furniture 
Store, Holly.ttt44-1c 

TROPICAL FISH and parrots, 50% 
off thru June 29. The Aquarium and 
Pet Shop, 51 Glenwood, Pontiac, 
K-Mart Shopping Center. 338-8976. 
tttLC44-2c 

FEATURES and equipment of the 
Aquarium and Pet Shop must be 
sold by 6-29-78. 51 Glenwood, 
Pontiac. K-Mart Shopping Center. 
338-8976. ttt LC44-2c ' 

SCAMP TICKETS for sale at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club, 625-8686 and 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home. 
625-5231. Come join the fun 
Sunday, June 25,4 to 8 p.m. Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. Free food, beer 
and wine. Advance ticket sales 
only. Adults $20, students $5.ttt 
44-1 dh 

BY OWNER: Mio. 72 Liberty, 2 
bedroom mobile home, 14x65. 
Under 2 acres, well and septic,. 
$15,000. 693-8373. tttLC44-3 

SINGER DIAL-A-MATIC zig zag 
sewing machine, in modern walnut 
cabinet. Makes designs" appli
ques, buttonholes, etc. Repos
sessed. Payoff $54 cash or $6 per 
mo. paymeflts. Guaranteed. Uni
versal Sewing Center, FE 4-0905. 
ttt44-1cw 

NECCHI DELUXE automatic zig 
zag sewing machine, cabinet 
model. Embroiders, blind hems, 
buttonholes, etc. 1969 model. Take 
over payments of $5.90 per mo. for 
9 mos. or $53 cash balance. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 
Center, FE 4-090S·ttt44-1cw 

WHEELHORSE tractor 7 hp, 36 
inch mower, $9S. Yardman 3 hp 
snowblower, $14S. 673-1436·ttt 
44-3cW 

STRAWBERRIES: U-PICK.' Daily 
8am 'til (2 farms). New 
speclaity. (Sept., Oct., Nov.) Fall 
red raspberries. Symanzik's Berry 
Farms, M-15, 2112 miles north of 
Ortonville to Horton Rd., west 2V2 
miles Gale, north 112 mile to east 
Baldwin, west V2 mile to 8146 East 
Baldwin Rd., Goodrich, ortake 1-7S 
north to Grand BlanG, M-S4 eleit, 
north V2 mile to East Baldwin Rd., 
east 2V2 miles. (313) 636-7714. 
ttt44-tfcw -

CLARKSTON BY OWNER. Coloni
al house situated' on 3,4 acre 
wooded lot. Includes living 'room 
with fireplace, dining room, 

'kitchen, family' room, den, 3 
bedrooms, attached garage, full 
basement. Walters Lake privi
leges., $59,900; 394-0466.ttt 
42-3CW ---------------
LOT FOR SALE, 130x135, beautiful 

'trees, flO through traffic, very ciose 
to Clarkston Schoois. N. Eastiawn. 
Phone -394-0179. ttt42-3p 
---------------
CLARKSTON Townhouses and 
ranches. 2 'bedrooms, j V2 baths, 
pond, swimming pool and tennis 
courts. Bea Noon, Realtor, 1-642-
9109 or 1-642-1080.ttt38-6cw 
-----------------
ON TITTABAWASSEE River, Glade 
win County. Two bedroom, two 
baths, home with additional 
bedroom in basement. Large 18x26 
family room, with corner fireplace, 
central air and heat, carpet 
throughout. Mo,dern kitchen. 30x45 
concrete building with 12 ft. walls, 
two doors 11 x12 and 1 Ox1 0 with 
electric lift, all this on 5 well 
landscaped, sodded lots and with a 
steel buikhead. Boat house with 
electric boat lift. Near state land. 1 
block off Hwy .#61. $8,000 below 
appraised price. ttt43-3cw 
----=-------..-----"-----
10 WOODED ACRES Mancelona
Gaylord area in beautifui hardwood 
forest, excellent hunting and 
fishing location, $4995 with $500 
down and $50 per month on 8 
percent land contract, survey and, 
title insurance provided. Cail 
616-533-6436, day or evening or 
write Northern Land Company, Box 
217, Bellaire, Michigan 49615.ttt 
43-3p 
----------:-------
LAKE ORION colonial with country 
setting, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room, fireplace and more. 
$48,900. Ask for Carol Thorne, 
Aerowood Real Estate. 693-7111.' 
tttRC43-3 
---------:'---------
OXFORD COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplaca, formal 
dining room. Home is spotless. 
$82,500, ask for Dean Harris, 
AeroiNood Real Estate, 693-7111. 
tttRC43-3 

LAKE ORION waterfront contem
porary. 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, 2 
fireplaces, garage and 'boathouse. 
The most unique house in the area. 
For the buyer who wants, some
thing different. $149,000. 'Carol 
Thorne, Aerowood Real Estate, 
693-7111. ttt43-3c 

LIVESTOCK 
THEY WON'T BE KILL.ED! Buyin, 
horses lame or sound. Picking-up 
Ponies. Call us. 313-887-2101.ttt 
36-18cw 

SERVI,CES 
RAM JET MINI bike, 4hp, runs 
good, $85. 625-8331.ttt43-3f RE'A, "L ESTATE SAND, GRAVEL and black dirt. _______________ I.". Minimum 3 yards. 625-4747.ttt 
16'x32'SOLAR BLANKET for pool. 42-4c ' 
Used' only 'one season. $150. CLARKSTON E t' I k f ---------------

ROT01JLLER, 7,hp for your 3 point Antique' Hoosier style kitchen " xecu Ive a e ront WINDOW CLEANING,' - dOne prO" 
hitch garden tractor only $350 ' b' 'd $1'25 6237' '1'0'6 tt' t'43' 3 home'. Private area. $,84,000. ' , , " • 'cup oar, '. - :.. ' - p 858~2740.ttt44-3cw -' fesslonally, free estimate, reason-

---------------
724-0680.tttLC42-3 - __ , ________________ 'al;lle rates. 10 years' experience. 

S
-T-RAW' BERR~S:-OP;;,g-Ju-;e: SEARS ALUMINUM JOIl boat, 12 ,-:---------------- 693-7035 after 4·ttt42-3c 

I ft. 5 hp'Se'ars motor, $22,S,,' 5000 CI.ARKSTON AREA: 3tQ ,10 acres, ---" ------------

WE 'SUILDretafning walls, break
walls and landscaping, free esti
mates also mud dozing for those 
hard to get at places. 693"1816 or 
693-2242. Don Jidas Enterprises.', 
~tt RC 31-tf 

FLUTE LESSONS. Beginners to 
intermediate students. For infor
mation call 625-3209. ttt43-3f 

PONDS,DUG' free estimates, with 
or withOut landscaping. Sign up 
now, limited contracts per year, 
693-1816 or 693-2242. Will dig lake 
fronts,also.DonJidas Enterprises. 

tttRC 31-tf 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting. 
ReaSO-riable rates,. Insured. 625-
3235. ttt38-6c 

DIRT HAULlNG,grading, leveling, 
dozing. topSOil, sand, gravel, .. 
stones. Reasonable rates. 391-
0691.ttt40ctf 

CARPENTER WORK. Wallpaper
ing, cabinet refinishing. Reason
able. 698-3144. ttt2-tf 

WALLPAPERING, Painting and 
staining. Decorate with energy 
saving style. Call Bob Jenseriius, 
887-4124 or 623-7691.ttt29-tf 

PAINTING'S MESSY, takes time 
and you're fussy. I can be there by 
9 and out before you dine. 
Professional painter. 623-9235. ttt 
27-tf 

BARTLEY AND Bartley Roofing: 
Quality workmanship. Cali 674-
3059. ttt39-6cw 

Mortgage Life Insuran(e 

BUD GRANT'C.L.U. _ 
'6798 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
Phona: 625-2414 

"AU 'AI. • I~'U.AHC~. 

Stdk ~dtm Life IrblHJnc,-- I ! I). 1\, 

~l"'I" 0" (.! !:3 e" ! '10 , 

EXPERT BUMPING and painting, 
insurance claims handled. We do 
the leg work. See Roy Hich at 
Milosch Chry:;,er Plymouth in Lake 
Orion. 693-8341.tttA20-tf 

QUALITY EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
Conscientious workmanship at 
reasonable rates. Free est". 625-
~863. ttt42-3c 

MODERN CARPET CLEANiNG. 
Spring specials running now on 
steam and shempoo methods. A-1 
workmanship. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 693-6141. tttRC36-tf 
_~_~. ________ --w=.:--_ 

CARS CLEANED' washed, rubbed 
out, waxed, inside cleaned, carpet 
shampooed, windows cleaned, 
chrome polished. 625-3209 or 394-
0781.ttt ~2-3p 
------.-~-------
WALLPAPE.RING,custom drapes, 
quality work, free estimates._ 
625-0249, 623-6175·ttt43-3p 

---------------
BUMPING AND PAINTING, rust 
work welcome. Summer time 
special. Complete enamel paint 
Job, $26"0. Call for appointment" 
625-5927.,nt38-12cw 

23,. Pic" your,.own" 39c per, p,ollnd" I k f t d I' II' "d 0\ I BTUWhlrlpoQlalr c(mdltron,er, $75. 'a e Jon s anpr v eges, p~ve 
- Containers furnished. Open 7am to 6' streets" horses OK, bridie, paths. TOP QUALITY furniture reuphol-
, Spmdally; Order-picked berries at,." 2!i;'5~73:ttt43-3~ , ,- 'From$18,995, only $175 -a month. ~tering;: Fast service, Call BUSINESS: oppprtunity. Antique 

reprodUctipns' and decorating ac-
, 70c per;q\.l!lrtlr:Hidv~nce. ~Mcat_ed\ " ·s' C-HW-I'-N~--LI-ttl~'-,'P-Il<I-,' -S-tl-, -, Lan,d, "owni!l,rs Co.CaIl6~S~1340. . 391-161.2. Free.estlmate·ttt42~39 
, 7Y2 rIliies'e~sfofl.apeer On, -21, , ,,' . ,e • e, ngray, tttLC43;.30' ,---.,,-.--------'----
,ttJ:ElO 8V2;~Mile~ hl;)~fltg~4()L!i~e cOlJyer:t1 ,I,Ejbike,.Srnallest'Schwlhn ...;.. .... __ .;.. _____ ~ __ ....J.....:_ TWO EN E'RGETIC GJRLS and'truck 
Pleasant", Rq,M. ,Bigelow ,Berry'_ nl.~k.~s.;Y~II!>W.,;.i"Ilth·.chr'omefeh-· , WATI:RF-RONT LOTS ", ,',' I ff wlII'dohaUII~i;J, 623.9285,..,625 .. 
l=arm,No"h~Blaflch.313.688~3765. der-s, ~anana:~Jleat,'5'·cyears,old,. I, ,',' "'iI ,on cana '~" ',4192.ttt44~9';'i "",;' .' '. 

, t_ttltC,43-ii,,, "",J., ", .' , ; ,<,. -,m', bar~W os~d:., Mi"tcori<fltlori:/$25.· • 'I W,I)(or.n L~~~,ak~eaYIJ!~f~(3I~~ltJ,ln-o; , ' ','i'::,,;~:-_~"!(;_ • . ~" i:':-'~~~' ;'~ if . 'CCllJF!!,lES; 
, . ~':_ L ,~2:~~~01J4ittt~4,:;3()W , ! 7ou!lty~. 3~6? .r7 41 l:HtA2-30W."'I' More vyant a(js~PiJ~e$ ~5~;l7' 'L ' 

.. < ' . , ,: .. :"",:,:. ,." ' ...... ,-.. ' .,--",_ .. ., ,'. .,.'" Qr\~~'.'++U,!_tI 

- " Other Jnterests force 
,uJ:llquefamily retail 

vII of Oxford.t! 
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RETIRED COUPLE EARN . GOOn 
inqome •. no door to 'door, set own 
hours. Dignified -pleasant work. 
No limit ~r:tage .• For appointment 

. -pho.ne 673"8773. ttt~2 .• 3C,W-

'LAwN"M6~NGr;1hr;~~~ici~;k 
and. hO,usecfearl'lng:" summer part 
time work for high schoOl student. 
Call' evenings. 623-6704. ttt42-3c 
.. ----~....:.--- ...... --:,..--

AMERICAN 'HOME to.y parties are 
fun. Why not have one. Call 
628-4690. tttC43tf 
-----....;...---------
FREE TIME? Let it work for you
demonstrate quality toys and gifts. 
Earn up.to 25% commissions In 
thOse Uextrahours. "Earn sample 
.kit. Cali 628-4690. tttC43tf 

.. ----...:....--..,-.~~----~ 
CLEANING LADY needed to clean 
model home o'ne day a week, 
623-7112. Medallion Homes, Inc. 
ttt43-3c' 

SUMMER JOBS are available for 
youth between ages of 14 to 21 
throughout Oakland county. These 
jobs are offered thru the joint effort 
'bf Oakland County School Districts 
and the Oakland County CETA 
office. Applicants must be 
Oakland County residence and 
unemployed or in schoo!. Jobs 
also have a family income 
limitation which generaliy averages 
$8,540 for a family of 4. There are 

. many types of work available and 
all pOSitions pay at least $2.65 per 
hour.' For further information 
contact Waterford Community 
Placement Center, 4580 Pontiac 
Lake Rd. Pontiac, MI. 48054. 
674-4794. ttt42-2C 

ASSISTANT TO. plant manager. 
Must have some tool room or press 

Vroom experience. Applicable de
velopment and advancement. Pay 
commensurate with ability. Dray
ton Plains area smail shop. Phone 
for interview appointment. 271-
8700. ttt43-3c 

BEAUTICIANS and managers 
wanted for Montgomery· Ward's 
Beauty Salons. o.utstanding op
portunity. In North Detroit, metro
politan area. Apply in person to our 
style director John Kline, at the 
Pontiac Salon on the second level 

'in Montgomery Wards store. ttt 
C43-4 

. MAX BRo.o.CK Realtors has two 
positions open in their Clarkston 
office for individuals who are eager 
to be trained on the job and 
educated in residential real estate 
sales. Earning potential is self 
determined and unlimited. For a 
confidential interview, phone Val
'erie at 623-7800. ttt43-3c 
--..,.;..;.------------
$100 + WEEKLY MAILING circu
larsl Free supplies, immediate 
income guaranteed .. Send self-ad
dressed stamped envelope: Home
worker, B427-5LW, Troy, MT 
59935. ttt43-3p 

ONrHEjQiTRAiNiNG~;drt~-
Itles are being offered thP.! the 
o.akland CountyCETA, program· 

t These earn whlle you le~rn 
''Posltlonsare- available for ullem
ployedout of school youths 
between ages o.f 16-21 who are 
o.aJ<Jand C9l:1~ty.re~laence. i
Ciriis. rii'ust also rrreet a ~ 
Irrqam~ J i~lfl\~iI9W'W.~ii~h: nAlnAr:~IIV 
av~r~geS'$8',5'4() f,br Qf 4. 
Ttiere,,~are ' . 'sklll 
't ... ,alning nRonn., n" .... "n 

'~-":~:";,:,7c;,;:,'~";.:;;~,.,..;",,,;,,;';""'i,·~i97.;it: vw,' new" engine, .. tires, 
SHOP'HELP wanted. Press'6pera~ "stihcilts' brai<es. $1,200. 625-9173. 

·lJNUSUA'L. f~rnitore andacces'so- .. 'FREE: 4. male; kittens need' good 
ries. prlmitl.ve an~' wood~n ware: !!?.!!!~.!3.,g;.3QE.:.t!:!~:~L __ _ 

tQr,s, Elray ton PlainS .area small tft42-3P , , 
shop. 674.-H>11. ttt44-1c, --..;;,_..,;..---------~..."..- ... 
::::.::-:::=~::::::::::======.=..~ .1975 MUSTANG" II, V6;'automatlc', 
SUMMER Jo.B. Stock boy, some po,wer steerln'g, AM/FM stereo, 
delivery. Par::t. time to full time. radio. New shocks, batjery and 
Must call for appointment, Ravine tires. Regularly maintained. Body, 
L1ghtlng.,'Clar:kston.625-0118.tt.t excellent condition. Ziebarted . 
t1?-<:Ir' $2,200. Call evenings after 7. 
. CLEANING LADY wanted 5 hours 625-5663. tft42-3p 
everyother.Friday, $3.50 per·hour .. -'--------------
Must be E,lxperienced, ambitious 1974 PLYMOUTH FURY GS 
and have own transpor::tation. Brougham. 4 .door, PS/Pl3, wln-
625-5750ttt42-3p . dows and door locks. AM/FM, 
-___ 39,000 miles. $2,000. 625-1298 . 
MANAGER,-salesperson for new. ttt44-3c 
saddle(y shop in o.akland County --------------
area. Reta!1 experience necessary. 1975 EL CAMINO. full cap, full 
Please write ,Ted Remke II, 535 power, air, AM/FM, cruise control. 
Washington Rd., Grosse Pointe, 394-0046.ttt43-3p 
~~~~~~~3n______ ----.....;------~---
BABYSITTER wanted··for newborn 1972 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, full 
starting In September, full time power; stereo, ,8' c~eam' puff. 
weekdays. Must be mature, de- 394-0046·ttt42-3p 
pendable. Th.endara Park Sub- ~----------~--
diviSion, 394-0533.ttt42-3c 1974 MUSTANG GHIA, 4 speed, 
_______________ excellent· condition. Must see. 
SIDING APPLICATORS and wln- Must sell, $1,750. 673-2'737 after' 
dow and door installers. Experi- 5; 30. ttt42-3c' 
encean absolute must. If y,ou are I----~----------
100kiAg for nearby work and the 119739 PASSENGER Safari wagon. 
highest pay in the area, call' All power, AM stereo, 43,000 
652-9553. If you are as good as you miles, 1 owner. 625-3578.ttt43-
think, I'll pay for that workman- 3cw 
ship. tttRC44-3 ---------------

WE ARE Lo.o.KING for aggressive, 
positive, friendly people who are 
willing to teach others. Your spare 
time could be an excellent 
business opportunity. 628-2867 
between 3-9pm. tttC43-3 

Jo.B o.FFER to new attorney
lawyer wanted. Apply to Idol, 328 
Whittemore, Pontiac, Mi. 48058. 
ttt44-3c 

EXPERIENCED barber/beautician 
wanted. Contact Shag Shoppe, 
693-4444, only those who are in 
hair .need apply.tttRC43-3 

PARTY PLAN supervisors: Merri-
- Mac toy parties has openings for 

supervisors and demonstrators in 
your area. Quality merchandise, 
highest commission. No invest" 
ment, delivering or coliection. Call 
Ann Baxter coliect, 319-556-8881 or 
-write Merri-Mac, Box' ·1277, Du
buque, Iowa 52001. ttt43-2p 

HELP WANTED 

Part-time high school girl 
wanted for dry cleaning 
counter. Year-around_ No ex
perience necessary. One Hour 
Martlnlzing, 623-9278. 

MAX BRo.OCK Realtors has two 
pOSitions open in their Clarkston 
office for individuals who are eager 
to be trained on the job and 
educated in residential' real estate 
sales. Earning potential is self 
determined and unlimited. For a 
confidential interview, phone Val
erie at 623-7800. ttt43-3c 

'68 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
ioaded, like new, $950. 625"1379. 
ttt43-3c 

1977 CAPRICE CUSTo.M Classic 
sedan, power seat, power w.in
dows, cruise, tilt wheel, stereo, 
deluxe blue velour interior. Special 
blue on blue exterior. 28,000 miles. 
391-3224. tttRC42-3 
---------------
FOR SALE: 1973 Catalina, 2 dr., 
air cond., power brakes, steering. 
$1,000. Phone. 625-3258. ttt43-3p 
---------------
1977 TRANS-AM. Black, T-top, 
bird. 12,000 miles. Call 625-3507. 
ttt43-3cw 
---------------
1970 CHEVY 6 passenger wagon. 
V-8 automatic steering, brakes, air. 
Radio, good condition for age. 
$475. 625-4565·ttt43-3C 
~------:---""------

'77 PL YMo.UTH Sport Fury, load
ed. $3,950. 625-1379.ttt43-30 ---------------
1973 o.LDS 98 Regency, 455 engine 
with 4 barrel. AM I FM stereo and 

I all power equipment. Beautiful 
interior and runs very good. Needs 
tires. $1,150. 627-2946·ttt44-3c 
---------------
1965 BUICK SPECIAL, runs good, 
$150. 625-2922·ttt44-3c 

'1974 VEGA. Good transportation. 
Needs some body work. Runs 
good. $700. 681-0565·ttt43-3c 

1976 Fo.RD E150 van, custom 
interior, $4,200. 681-0565.ttt43-3c 

1964 60 PASSENGER school DUs 
excelient condition, $900. 693-
4444. tttRC43-3 

0",' specii;llty .• Shoppe of Antiquity. FREE KITtENS, cuddly and cute. 
7766,HlghlSlnd Road,-1 mile west of 627-4818. ttt42-3c . . 
Airport. ttt43"1 c 
-~-------------
ANTIQUE SHOW and sale. Win
chester Mall, Rochester and Avon 
Rd." Rochester, Mi. June 22-25. 
During mall hours.' Free admis
sion, free parking. ttt43-2c 

~AA~ID;BOAROS:~ak tabi;-a-;;'d 
four pressed backs, stain and 
leaded glass windows, older round 
top door with casing with 8 beveled 
windows, old gas stove. 673-6310 
ttt43-3c 

WANTED 
GRo.UPS NEEDING a fund raising 
project, cali Tierra Arts and 
Design, 625-2511.ttt44-3c 

SILVER Co.lNS before 1964 or 
older. ,Gold coins wanted. Highest 
prices paid.' 625-2331. Evenings 
625-3964. ttt42-tf . 

-------~---=-----
CASH for used records and tapes: 
Looney Tunnes, 5200 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains. 623-1888.ttt31-
TFC 

WANTED: 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
Junk or Used Autos 

Top Dollars Paid 
858-7231 681-2894 

16-tf 

I 

WANTED Trash hauling and light 
hauling. Reasonable rat e s. 625-

FREE HAY' formowing. 625-4045. 
ttt42-3f 

FREE TO Go.o.D HOME, 1 V2 year 
old o.ld' English sheep ·~og. With 
papers. 623-1283. ttt42-3f 

CHARMING KITIENS free to good 
home. o.ne calico, 3 red, 2 black. 
394-0010. ttt42-3f 

I WORK· WANTED 
TRIM PAINTING and general house 
maintenance. Call Jim, 625-2148 or 
Steve. 625-1787. ttt 38-6p 

i WANTE[;;--S-;~~,--;I;;;-t~~, 
repairs. My home. Andersonville 
Rd., Waterford. Reasonable rates. 
Good service. Joyce, 623-1612_ 
ttt39-6cw 

LIGHT HAULING, 
43-3f 

625-5334. ttt 

YARDWo.RK: John Duris. Cutting, 
trimming, weeding, other odd 

· jobs. 625-9585.ttt43-3dh 

31 YEAR o.LD FAMILY MAN 
looking for business opportunity or 
partnership in Clarkston area. 
,673-7158. ttt43-3cw 

. BABYSITTING in my home. Ref
erence. Clarkston area. 625-1914. 
'ttt42-3c 1 ____ ---, _______ -,. __ 

!Wo.RK WANTED: 2 dependable 
. and responsible 14 year old girls 

interested in babysitting, 625-9747 
or 625-4938. ttt43-3f 

5582. ttt31-TFC 
---------------CAWNS-PREPAREOforsod,y;;-d 
WE BUY ju~k-·~~7s·~d ·t~uckS, raking, lawn work . Phillips of 
$5.00 to $100.00. 334-2148 or Clarkston 628-3110.ttt42-3CW 
628-3942.ttt46-tfc --~------------

,STUDENT WILL do upholstering, 
chair caning, furniture refinishing, 

USED GUNS wanted, regardless of 
condition .. Top cash doliar. We 
buy-seli-trade. Guns galore. Fen
ton, 629-5325. ttt24-tfc 

.Wanted To Rent 
RETIRED Co.UPLE would like fu;~ 
nished house or cottage to rent for 
Aug. and/or Sept. 625-0026.ttt 
43-3c 
1---------------I SMALl- Mo.To.R Ho.ME that sleeps 
,4 for 2 weeks in late June or early 
July. Call 623-1348 after 6pm. 
ttt40-ch 

PROFESSlo.NALL Y EMPLo.YED 
single male wishes to share home 
with another male. Good refer
ences. Call between 3 and 5, 

. 643-7115, ask for Tony. ttt42-3p 

· reasonable rates. Bruce 673-7434. 
ttt42-3F 
---------------

· EXPERIENCED PAINTER. Exterior 
house painting. Call 625-1933. 

I Ask for Scott. ttt42-3F 

STUDENT, 15, WANTS babysitting 
jobs days only in Clarkston. 
625-4867. ttt42-3c 

Ho.USEWo.RK BLUES? House
cleaning at reasonable prices. Call 
625-2108. ttt42-3c 

WANTED: babysitting White Lake
Dixie area. 625-8570. ttt42-3p 

TWo~j;t~;..Ye;,:-Oid9irlSwould 
like babysitting. 625-9747. ttt44-3f 

EXPERIENCED house painting. 
Indoors or outdoors. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Quality 

--------------- materials used. 628-6592·tttLC-
WANTED TO. RENT with option to 44-3 
buy: small 2 bedroom house --------------
Clarkston area. 625-4138.ttt43-3c· Ho.USE CLEANING desired in 
_______________ Clarkston-Waterford area. 'o.wn 
TWO. o.R THREE bedroom house. transportation. 332-2635. ttt44· 
625-8784. ttt44-3c 3cw 

MATURE Wo.MAN to help with 
. light housework and companion. 
o.wn transportation. -673-1608.ttt 
43-3p ".:.:.. •.. 

ANTIQUES' 
_. SHAG-SHO~~E;Cj;rks~;;-;nd Tw"ELiiE YEAR OLD girl wiili.:;Qto 

DAVISBURG Antiques Market, . . do yard work Clarkston area . 
Springfield o.aks Building, June . E~ton Rds. Will open Monday, 394-0726 ttt44-3f 
25, 4th Sunday each month. 1245 -=-u,:,~1~~_::':='0~~!!~:-~: I ----.----.-------
Andersonville Road, lOam to 6pm, C S SEVENTH GRADER willing to 

Fo.R SALE':' 77 GRANDPFnX air conditioned. Free admiSSion, PUBLIC AU Tlo.N aturday, June. babysit Clarkston area. Call 394-
landau,' power',". '''I'r" cruls'e', tilt' f k' ttt432 17 at 7 pm. Carpets, quilts and 0316.ttt44-3f 

Q • ~~~r_l_ng_. ____ c_w_____ bedspreads, neW.furnlture. Hall's ..;.,;._.;..;..;:....;...;;.;. ______ _ 
wheel, 60/40'sea\; AM'(FMstereo . -
more. Exc, condo 628-1391 afte~ WALNUT TABLE, oak dresser with Auction, 705 W.· Clarkston Rd., 6pm.ttf33~tfcvilC:lh . mirror, library table, flodr radio, Lake o.rlo!". 693-187.1.~ttRC43-1:.: . NOI1CE 
YmiNG'DRiVERS7~etl-c;h-b-;at . ~~~~u~:bl~t!~;~,~·:~~~~ ~f~~~Jlt ATTENhbN-'G;Af)UArESI~A~~" .' ,;.,. ,,', • 
your present auto Insurance rate. er and alrqolJdltioner. Hot water onere~di.ng this ad cllplJ and bring o.VEREATING PRo.BLEMS?'''o.ver-
673-1276.ttt23-tf . • heater. 625-83Hl. ttt42-~P '. with .diploma for free gift at .Hall's _eaters Anonymous" can help you! 
_~,.._..,....,;...--~-_--""'__ _ ___________ ...:.____ Auction .Saturday, June 17 begln- Meetings' every Thursday, 7 :30 pm, 
DAT.SUN . :!40Z.1973,·exceUent ANTIQUES, furniture, 9 piece nlng at 7'pm un:til~ am·tttRC43-.1 CAl Buildlng.ttt43-3cw '. 
condlt,lon •. Asklng $~;!OO. 623~J707. tt . II dl I' . ----'------'-'-"-"---- ------~--- ...... 
days. 625~0635-ev~nlhgs .. after~:30. ra an,exq~ ent con t QI), colll'l.9t- WANTED: building or garage for SCAMP TICKETS. for S-;I;;t D;r 

tttl.
C35,3dh abies. S~turday & Sund~y, 8all) ,to .. storage, boat, ·etc. 625-4529. ttt Lake Racquet Club, 625-8686 and. 

_.:.-_..: __ ~.....:..,;.._....:.._.___ 8J)m.888 Plnetree,. L~ke o.non. 44-3p :' Lewis' E. \Nlnt· Funeral' Home, 
. .,' .. ' ,". ". . .' '''. . ttfLC~3"j, . .' . 625-523'1'. 'aome join 'the' fun 

. AUTOMOTIVE 

. 1~?3 WINJ';t0.wiiNA~i itlnt.ed:"wl~;. -:-:-'~O:-;-;--=--:--;-7""",--::--- FR: E" E" .. Sunday, June 25, 4 to 8' R_!n:'b'Eref 
~'T.:~:.,::.;;;:;:..:.,..,..t;:ro.-:. ... :..i:.::=An~ .. :.:·"·. dAW~~~\!~o'i';~lr:1-' c.~r~,fi!t and-extras," , ANT!C!. E:.sec~etary, ()4~;Swag . • ... , .. : " .. '. ' Lake'Aacr;Juet C1ub~ ~Fr.eEI td6d:' beElr-

d-A, ... e1ciD·i::6'c::!t\'Ii.H trlr.'·'nIAW· cjlw·.· .. nr.l,..,.' $2.i.o0~'~ ·6~p-~,!.,1'!:t!t~.~;3GW ::. lamp, turq~olse naugahyde cout.h. .' .and wlO"e\ 'Advanb~ l't'ldi<l;%{! :sales 
__ ....... ..,..~$_t:::l __ .... ...,lL . .,....::.,;.,.... 67~-?126; ttt44-3c .. . ,... " -,' .. ' . 'only'.·AdLiI{'s';$2ti'~WtJEiWi8'r$5';Ht 
197.3.;4 '~HEEL. DRIME' pick-up" -::--:----..;...'"7"'--:----, __ -:---:--:-. FREE: husky to good hom'e: Lfkes '44-fdh':: . ,.'. :.i"'~; ::i . 

~~()hn~~~~tJ:.t~IT~~~j~.£f!QJ!jf~~~~.Ii:! . camper.and plow,ladde~'tacks. IRo.N 'Po.T~ELLIED stove .. : Corn- children .. 1 year old. 625~97.42.ttt . .. ;" " . "";' I;C," •. 

$2,520. ~25-81n..ttf42-3CW Ple~~r~1-50i.j(~28'''1'92~ltt~4-.,1.'e'--~I';;. 43~at~ .rg)ljitll't()~ IfliM .be2U, '{1~n6d More want ads on page'.~l;:f·1\ 
\t,rj't, Z~IJ~)q 2\~~ jn~w ~)uM W~I!.~\'11 t . t 1'9'i-£Sr. (, r;) IntlO'-'v'lOc,lIr..nr ./OooS·'i;Sr;l . . 

/ 
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On the march 

t· 

The 8()-member Clarkston 
High. S c h 00 I . competition 
Marching Band put on a shpw 
for parents and friends last 
week. 

, . They left later that evening to 
attend a four"day session at the 
Marching Bands of America 
'championships at University of 
Whitewate.r, Wise. ' 

It was the first time the band 
took part in the competition 
against the 30 bands from 10 
states. 

Twelve bands were in the final 
competition. 

Although they were elimi
nated when they earned 48.20 
out of a possible 100 points, it 
was a "marvelous exp~rience," 
said Sandie Freel, band booster 
president who went along as a 
chaperone. 

They hadn't planned to win, 
but are thinking about the 
future, she said. 

"We were going to see, learn 
and regroup for next year," she 
explained. 

The dedicated students parti
cipate in the competition band 
voluntarily, with the hours spent 
not reflected in course credits. 

They will leave Saturday to 
start the Michigan Short Circuit 
competition. 

The circuit includes competi
tion in five 10cations:"""Bad Axe 
on June 24, Vassar on June 25, 
reed City on July 7, the 
Bridgeport invitational on July 8 
and the final competition in 
Chesaning July,9 where they'll 
vie for'the circuit championship. 

The band will also compete in 
Kingsville, Ont., on June 30. 

Parades on July 1 at the 
Windsor Freedom Festival and 
July 4 in Clarkston will also 
include the spirited group. 

Xylophonist Kathy Hubchen plays the vibrating bars during practice. 

Sue Gregor enjoys her part in the band. She's in charge of the trap box that adds to the 
musical variety. 

Jaci White, member of the rifle squad, concentrates on instructions during rehearsal. 
laCi's bci~k,in uniform~ ,Her expression r.eJ)ects.thededicalJ)dj; 
oj b,'(lff.tfj tl(em1Jt!tS!.. . , .:i'-

i~\ in
~75-


